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block In 1i81, II the Old Capitol Center beglnl Ita grand opening. 

End to urban renewal in sight 
Ir Ann Mlttmln 
StaHWrlter 

Four city managers. nine mayors, 
five lawsuits and 18 years later, 
urban renewal in downtown Iowa 
City is a reality. 

With the grand opening of the Old 
Capitol Center today. the urban 
renewal program first introduced at 
a chamber of commerce meeting on 
Jan. 25 , 1963, will be just one step 
away from completion. 

But high interest rates and a notice 

of possible legal action have delayed 
the final project - construction of a 
downtown hotel-departmenl store 
complex, The project's developers, 
Plaza Towers ASSOCiates. a partner 
of Old Capitol Associates. say it's 
uncertain when ground will be 
broken for the complex - yet another 
reminder of the delays and legal 
action that have hindered urban 
renewal efforts in Iowa City. 

RUSSELL ROSS, a UI political 
science professor and Iowa City resi
dent during the urban renewal 

program, said "Surveys show that 
the average length of time for urban 
renewal projects is 7.5 years." Not 
only has the Iowa City project taken 
longer than the national average, 
Ross said, but " It is conceivable that 
this project had more lawsuits filed 
against it than any other project of 
its type in the nation. 

"I think the end result is ex
cellent," Ross said, speaking of the 
downtown shopping center. "Old 
Capitol Ass.ciates have something 
to be very proud of now." 

When city planners submitted a 
proposal for a urban renewal 
feasibility study to the federal 
government in November 1964. they 
predicted the project would take five 
years. In October 1966 the city made 
public the first real blueprint for ur
ban renewal- a comprehensive cen
tral business district plan featuring 
construction of a major deparlmeDt 
store, a parking ramp, a pedestrian 
shopping mall and a hotel-convention 
center. 

See Urbln renewal. page 8 
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Morris raps 
new contract 
for Cronin 
By Cherann D.videon 
Staff Writer 

A local civll rights activist blasted 
the Iowa City Community School Board 
Tuesday for approving School Superin
tendent David Cronin'S contract 
without seeking more public input. 

Robert Morri , president of Iowa 
City branch of the NAACP. told the 
School Board at Its regular meeting 
that it failed to allow citIzens enough 
opportunity to comment on the dis· 
trict's evaluation of Cronin and the 
three-year, $46,000 contract it awarded 
him. Tbe contract Includes a $3,000 
salary increase, 

MorriS called (or a referendum 
allowing district voters a chance to 
overturn the School Board's decision. 
Scbool Board members, however, said 
the district residents were given 
several chances to criticize Cronin's 
evaluation and contract during open 
discus ion portions o( recent School 
Board meetings. 

AT A PRE conference last week, 
Morris first accused the board of not 
allowing public input on Cronin's Job 
evalution and contract Concern over 
Cronin's contract stems from an 
allegation by a black teacher last year 
that Cronin was harassing her. 

The teacher, Marion Coleman. filed 
a complaint with the Iowa Civil Rights 
Commission claiming Cronin was 
following her and checklnl to make 
ute he was not absent from work 

without permission. Coleman also filed 
a slander sult against Cronin and the 
school district Cronin in Johnson 
County District Court. The suit I 
pending, according to Coleman's attor
ney. 

"We are dealing With a sen ttive 
point," Morris said Tu sday, adding 
that some dt trict residents do not 
agree with the board's decision. "I 
would like to challenge the board deci· 
sion with a referendum on this Isssue," 
Morris said, 

CHOOL BOARD President Patricia 
Hayek said the board 's meeting 
agendas provide two opportunities for 
citizen input and comment. 

"I can't think of a way, frankly, to be 
more open to the public," Hayek said. 

BOIfd tnIf'nber John C azln: 
"To ICCUII thll board of dlrlCtori 01 
nol being open (to public Input) II 
the llelght of Ilupldlty." 

Board member John Cazin said 
Morris' claim that the board did not 
gain enough public input j unfounded. 

"To accu thi board 01 directors of 
not being open Is the beight o( 
tup dity," Cazin said 
But Morris said the board 's ev lu • 

lion of Cronin I not fair to th dis
trict' minOrity residents. who {~r 
r prisals if they speak out at a publiC' 
meeting. 

The board hould not have pproved 
the contract In Ught of Cronin 's 
"questionable" behavior, and Ihstead 
should 1I0w r idents to apr th ir 
opinion through a referendum. MorriS 
satd. 

BOARD MEMBER Nicholas 
Karag n said it i the board ' r pon
sibility to evaluat the superint nd ot, 
and that the publiC hss opportunlUe to 
voice opinions through itl elected 
board representative . 

Richard Yates. 213 Haywood Drive, 
said the elten ion of Cronin's contract 
indicates that the board Is not sensItive 
to the black community 

" I hope that continued comments are 
raised by the black community. even If 
you are not coocerned about it 
(Cronin's contract)." said Yate , who 
Is a m mber of the NAACP. 

NCAA ticket demand 
low among students 
By Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

The 40 tickets available to UI stu
dents for Sunday's Iowa basketball 
game in Wichlta , Kan., don't seem to 
be as valuable an item as last year's 
Final Four tickets , 

"Let's just say the student response 
hasn't been over-joyous," said Larry 
Bruner. Iowa men's assistant athletic 
director. '' It's probably because the 
sludents can only buy one ticket. The 
chances o( a having a friend go are 
slim. " 

Iowa was allocated 250 tickets plus 
125 from an NCAA pool for Sunday's 
game. Of those. 75 percent will go to 
the Iowa "traveling party," which in
cludes the pep band, cheerleaders, porn 
pon girls, athletic officials and UI of· 
ficials. 

STUDENTS signed up for the 
postSeason lottery last fall when 
purchasing season tickets. Those 

names were sent through a computer 
Monday, with 40 names selected at ran· 
dom. About 20 alternates were also 
picked. 

But Bruner said only five students 
came in the ticket oHice Monday to 
purchase tickets, although more came 
in Tuesday. Students had until noon 
Tuesday to decide whether or not they 
wished to purchase a ticket. Bruner 
said no plans have yet been made to 
dlstribute any extra student tickets. 

Students must pay for their ticket in 
Iowa City, but cannot pick it up until 
they arrive In Wichita and show proper 
identification. Thls prevents students 
from selling their tickets for high 
prices. 

"There was too much scalping last 
year and we received a lot of 
criticism," Bruner said. "Thls is the 
only way to alleviate that. Now at least 
we know the students buying the 
tickets will use them." 

See TIck .... page 8 

[ ~Ins_ide_~' I Nine hours and a few 'ski slopes' later 
The proposal by the UI chapter 
of Iowa PlRG bas spurred a 
Uvely debate over the fairness of 
• negative check-off system. 
Two views of the plan are 
presented .......................... page 5 

W .. th.r 
Fair and mJld with highs in the 
upper 40s and lows around 30, 

Iy Cindy 8chrlUder 
Unlverllty Editor 

At 2:20 p.m. Tuesday an unidentified 
student dashed across College Street 
near the Campus Security Building, 
shouting a word I couldn't understand . 

When he reached the other side of the 
street he dropped his books and lunged 
for a blue wheelchair tha t was quickly 
picking up speed on Its way down the 
bill. 

I know he successfully stopped the 
runaway chair. I was in It. 

For about nine boura 1'ueIdIy I .... 

one of about 25 people with no physical 
handicaps who went through the day in 
a wheelchair. We were asked to stay in 
the chairs and to make the situation as 
realistic as possible. 

Sharon Van Meter, coordinator of the 
UI Office of Handicapped Services, 
told us at a 7:30 a.m. meeting that of 
the approximately 350 handicapped 
students at tpe UI, only about 26 use 
wheelchairs. 

"Your experiences are just going to 
reflect one part of the total handicap
ped populi lion," she Aid. 

ABOUT 10 minutes, or 100 yards, into 
my "experience," my arrtl$ felt like 
they were goingJo fall off. A motorized 
chair sure would have been nice. 

Van Meter said that the UI is one of 
the most accessible large universities 
in the country, "While there's plenty to 
be done, there's lots to be proud of." 

Van Meter is correct; a day in a 
wheelchair has convinced me that !be 
situation is far from perfect. 

If there was a crack in the sidewalk, 
I ·ran over it - and flipped my chair 
about 90 degrees from my intended 
direction, If there was a gravel pat.cb 

in the road, I got stuck. 
And it was qulte obvious that the pe0-

ple who constructed the sidewalk 
ramps never spent time in a 
wheelchair. Some of the ramps would 
have made better ski slopes. 

AT THE END of the day, the UI stu· 
dents, admlnistntors and Iowa City 
representives who had been In 
wheelchairs met with Van Meler, her 
assistant and a physically handicapped 
student to discuss the experience. 

Carolyn Ramey, a UI graduate stu
dent who spends every day In a 

wbeelc~ir, told the group Tuesday 
evening that she had "mixed emo
tions" as she listened to us complain of 
sore arms and our inability to find an 
accessible washroom or drinking foun
tain. 

"My muscles are just in different 
places. I'm used to it. Having been in a 
chair all day, I think there's a tendency 
to thlnk, 'OIl, these people put up with 
so much, ' but that's not what I want 
you to get out of it," Ramey said. "Life 
Is livable. It's not that difficult. 

"You get used to whatever life !Itua· 
See WhHIcIaalr. page 10 



Briefly 
HIJacke ... extend deadline 

DAMASCUS, Syria (UPI) - Hijackers 
threa tening to blow up a Pakistani jetliner 
with 103 hostages aboard eltended their 
deadline by another day Tuesday to pressure 
Pakistan into releasing scores of political 
prisoners. 

The hostages were described by Pakistani 
officials as on the verae of "cracking up" in 
the ninth day of the longest hijacking on 
record. 

The three Pakistani hijackers bave killed 
one hostage and released 33 others. 

U.S. Beirut envoy fired on 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Gunmen fired 

011 U.S. Ambassador John Gunther Dean's 
motorcade Tuesday, blowing out the tire of a 
guard car but causing no injuries. 

Police said it was not clear if the sbooting 
was the second assassination attempt against 
Dean in 6¥. months or if his three-car motor
cade was inadvertantly caught in the crossfire 
of one of the frequent sniper clashes between 
Syrian peacekeeping troops and Cbristian 
militiamen. 

Salvador: no to U.S. troops 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) -

Defense Minister Jose Guillermo Garcia said 
Tuesday under no circumstances will 
American troops join in combat against leftist 
guerrillas fighting the U.S.-backed Salvadoran 
junta. 

At the same time, President Jose Napoleon 
Duarte said statements that the United States 
will become involved in another Vietnam-type 
war in EI Salvador were nothing more than lef
tist propoganda. 

To improve Chile relations 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Reversing the Car

ter administration's human rights~riented 
"confrontatiopa\ approach," the Reagan ad
ministration will rescind the trade and 
military sanctions imposed on Chile in connec
tion with the 1976 murder of Chilean diplomat 
Orlando Letelier. 

Rep. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, said the decision 
"sets an ugly and dangerous precedent for 
other countries which make it a policy to har
bor international terrorists." 

4,000 at Atlanta fundraiser 
ATLANTA (UPI) - More than 4,000 people 

who paid up to $500 for a ticket crowded into 
tbe Civic Center Tuesday night to hear Sammy 
Davis Jr. and Frank Sinatra in a concert to 
raise money for the investigation of Atlanta 's 
child murders. 

A spokesman for Mayor Maynard Jackson 
said ticket sales reached $140,000 - well above 
the expected $100,000 - apparently because 
many people willingly paid more than the ask
ing price of $25 and $100 for tickets. He said 
some contributed $500 for a ticket. 

Charged with overcharging 
HARRISBURG, Pa . (UPI) - The 

Pennsylvania attorney general Tuesday filed a 
price-fixing suit against Toyota's East Coast 
distributor and 48 auto dealers, alleging a con
spiracy to bilk 10,000 car buyers of $5 million in 
overcharges. 

The suit contended defendants violated the 
~herman Act by conspiring to require what 
should have been options. These included 
rustproofing, polyg\ycoat finish, soundproof
ing, and a motor club memberShip. 

Quoted ... 
We have not defined the attack as a 

terrorist act. It was probably Just hatred. 
-A Jerusalem police spokeswomen after 

attackers carved crosses on the head and 
chest of an /sraeli bus driver. 

Postscripts 
Events 

An lnatomy MIIIlnar will be held at 12:30 p.m. In 
Room 1-561 Basic Sciences Building. 

oIohn CrOlMtt, will hold a seminar on "Aristotle's 
Theory of Language" at University HOUle 
Conference Room (Nl10 OH) at 3:30 p.m. 

TIle Public Aet.t\onI COIIIII1Ittee for Rlverfett 
will hold a meeting at 5 p.m. In the Union Wheel 
Room. 

A .. lds_ Hilla and WRAC will sponsor a 
dinner and discussion on "life Choices and Their 
Impacts" In the Hillcrest private dining room at 
5:30 p.m. 

I!I Salvlldor SDIlderlty Commltt .. will meet at 6 
p.m. In the Union Wheel Room. 

University Democrala will hold elections at 6:30 
p.m. In the Union Michigan State Room. 

TIle UI Chela Club will meet In the Union 
Harvard Room from 6:30 p.m. to 10:45 p.m. 

TIle UI SeIling Club will meet at 7 p.m. In the 
Union Minnesota Room. 

TIle Iowa City Democrltlc 8oc1llllt Organillng 
Committee will hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. at415 
E. Jefflfson St. 

TIle Intamatlonal W_', Club Invlt.. all 
women to attend "Weddings Around the World" at 
7:30 p.m. In the Congregatlolnal Church, 30 N. 
Clinton Street. 

ltamrntiIotI (Glfman Round Table) will meet at 
Joe', Place at 9 p.m. 

#. C8nCIIeIIght yMplr ...... will be held at 9:30 
p.m. In Old Brick. 

Announcement. 
Converaatlonal English claaaea meet fNIfY 

Wedneeday allhe Family Resource Center from 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m. Call 353-8241/for more Information. 

lows City Mayor John Balmlf hu proclaimed 
thl' week "Iowl City Youth Orcheatrl WeeII." 

Tha Student Amerlcln Pharmlceutlcal 
Aaaoclltion Is sponsoring I blood drive at the 
College of PharmlCY from 10 I.m. to 4 p.m. 

Photographl by Max H~n81 and St,y, 
Zavodny are on display In the Union Tlfrace 
Loung. through March 15. 
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County may raise ambulance rates 
A plan to raise Johnson County am

bulance rates to offset a deficit in the 
county's strained fiscal 1982 health center 

. budget was informally approved by the 
county Board of Supervisors Tuesday. 

The county Auditor's office originally 
projected a $340,000 health center fund 
deficit by the end of fiscaI1982. To keep the 
county's health center fund out of debt, the 
supervisors ajUeed to: 

-Increase ambulance rates. 
-Eliminate a planned staff position and 

equipment purchases from the health cen
ter budget. 

-Raise the health center property tax 
levy from 44 cents to the maximum 54 cents 
per $1 ,000 in assessed property valuation. 

-Not transfer $197,277 from the health 
center fund to the general fund. 

Mike Deeds, director of the county am
bulance service, said the proposed rates, 
which reflect a 25 percent increase in the 
basic emergency call rate, wiII save the 
county $26,000 for fiscal 1982. 

Under the proposed rates , the county 

would charge ~ for emergency calls, f10 
for transfers by ambulance, ,100 for non
resident emergency or transfers, $120 for 
advanced care plus medication, base fee 
and mileage, an additional 7 percent of the 
base fee for night calls (7 p.m. to 7 a.m.), 
and a $2 per mile charge added to each call 
charge. 

Deeds predicted the county will receive 
$170,733 in fees during fiscal 1982. The Am
bulance Department budget request for 
fiscal 1982 is $515,076. 

R 

Council approves $23.6 million budget · i 
Br Lrle Mull" 
Staff Writer 

troversial $27 million fiscal 1981 budget The $9.8 million general fund consists of A 
which included layoffs for 27 city em- funds for city services which do not .. I ' 
ployees. generate revenue and is financed almost en- ". 

tirely by property taxes. The largest Z. 
No city employees will be cut in fiscal general fund expenditure in fiscal 1982 is R 

MOCK LSA T EXAM; ADMISSIONS 
WORKSHOP LA W CLASSES; 
FINANCIAL AID WORKSHOP 

PERSPECTIVES ON LEGAL CAREERS 
OATES Saturd.y .nd Sundl';' 

~Irc n 14th and 1iSth 1Q81 

PLACE Untverllty 01 10111' 
CoUtp ol U w 
low. el l" low. 

FOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION CONTACT 
Jar\,! Ruley 353·52,n 

N 
C 
IE The Iowa City Council Tuesday night ap

proved the city's $23.6 million fiscal 1982 
budget, including a general fund budget of 
$9.8 million. 

1982. Instead, an additional police radio dis· $1.7 million for the police department. . 
patcher and housing inspector will be hired, Street maintenance and the Parks and L-________________ -.J 
and some part-time city employees will be Recreation Department follow with $1.3 ____ --'-__________ _ The vote was unanimous, with Councilors 

Mary Neuhauser and Glenn Roberts absent. promoted to full-time status. million allocations for fiscal 1982. 
"This year turned out to be a lot less pain· 

ful than last year," Iowa City Mayor John 
Balmer said after the vote. "I think the ac· 
tions we took last year helped pave the way 
for this year's budget." 

Last year, the council approved a con· 

BALMER SAID Tuesday city services 
have been maintained in spite of last year's 
budget cuts, and that the city's financial 
outlook next year is as good as caD be ex
pected. 

The rest of the city budget includes the 
city's bond debts, road use taxes, general 
revenue sharing funding, and enterprise 
funds, such as water, pollution control , 
parking, and mass transit. 

Sambo's to change 
name 
of 18 restaurants 

Police 
beat 

(UPI) - The Sambo's restaurant chain, Theil: Sue Swearing~n . 1116 Saint Cle-
under fire for the alleged racist overtones ment. St.. reported 10 Iowa City police the 
of its name, will start calling some of its weekend Iheft of a Pana.onlc color TV 
New England restaurants No Place Like (SIOO). turntable ($125), Marantz amplifier 
Sam's. IS300) and Iwo Allee speakers ($130 each) 

The name change for 18 of the more than TheIl: Debre Hili, Box 166. Hills, repor· 
100 restaurants in Massachusetts, ted to Iowa City police Ihat four hubcaps 

valued at $80 each were stolen from her 
Connecticut and New Hampshire was car while It was parked attheCapllol Street 
purely a marketing decision designed to Ramp between Saturday and Sunday. 
draw notice to a switch in their menu TMIt Carol Oalnes. E21 Meadowbrook, 
emphasis, spokesman Arthur Dowd said. reporled to the Johnson County Sheriff'. 

Department the theft of a Kawasaki KS 125 
"The transition from Sambo's to No motorcycle freme from herresldence early 

Place Like Sam's in these locations will Sunday. 

facilitate public awareness of the separate Theft: Torun Choudhury, 1421 Cedar 
values for breakfast, lunch and dinner as SL. reported 10 Iowa City police that a 
opposed to the prior emphasis on 24-hour San yo ces satte ste reo pleyer, two 
breakfasts." speakers, 20 cassette tapes and a 

S bo R I f backpack with books and a wallat was 
am 's estaurants nc., ounded in stolen from his car Monday when It was 

1957 in Santa Barbara, DOW operates 1,119 parked In 1M alley of East Washington 

Suicide and Joy 
a pijc 1ectll8 

7:30pm f1l:Ey: MaJI:;h 13.1981 
PhysCs EUrg Lectue Fban 1 

Justice:Biblical aaL«Human 
a~ 

3:00pm ~ March 13, m 
A'rceton Fmm, IMJ 

Love:Christian and;tt Human 
a pJ)ic Iectue 

'OOOam Sat~ March. 1<\ 1001 
'Nes'ey Hoo:.e N.Wx..q.e 

Dr. Lewis Smedes " 

Professcr of ~ Ett-cs Fuler Tlleob;1::aI . ry 

~ed Oy the Geneva Con-m..rllty 

Sign up now for In Interview 
ItlMU P!ecement Onte. 3/11,12 

.. re_s_ta_u_ra_n_ts_i_n_4_7_s_ta~te~s_. ~ ____________ St_ree~t. .......... ~ ........................ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

min~la 
XG-9 

MORE CAMERA FOR LESS MONEY. 
GREAT VALUE AT The outomafic Mlnolto XG·9 

$ 8 
IS tops In the XG series Tops 

234 8 in hondllng.perfolmonce 
• and t eotures 

Sylvania Projector lamps 
You 're sure of long life 
and dependable per
formance when the 
lamp is Sylvania Blue 
Dot . 

We'll have the largest stock of pro
jection lamps In Iowa City for the 
next two weekS. If we don't have It 
they probably don't make it. 

-----------FILM DEVELOPING I 
SALE I 

I COLOR ROLLS I 
I Developed • PriAted I 
I 12 Exp. I 
I .1 99 I 
I 20 Exp. $2.95 I 
I , 24 Exp. $3.43 I 
I 36 Exp. $5.72 I 
I We process Kodak, Fuji, Focal and all I 
I other brands of C-41 process film. 1 
1 Doeo not - OuIIoMaIPfoceoolng or IoreI9n 111m I 
1 Expires Sat. March 14 ' I 

1-----------

(!: 
GOO(1 

'I>ru 

Two More 
Convenient 
Banking Locations: 
University Hospital 
North Tower & Main Lobby 
Scheduled for installation this spring, these 
two new Iowa Transfer System shared 
terminals will be accessible to any ITS JfA 
Convenient Banking Cardholder, ",. 

And that means you! 

Come in to apply for your ISB & T Convenient 
Banking Card today. 

After all, we're going to be your bank ... 
if we aren't already. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
'& TRUST COMPANY 

102 S. Clinton St.,· Iowa City, Iowa 52240 319-338-3625 MEMBER FDIC 

Autobanks: 110 1st Avenue in Coralville" 
Keokuk St. & Highway 6 Bypass: and 325 S. Clinton in Iowa City. 
"24 H.our Convenient Banking Locations. 
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HERE'S TIiE TEST! 
L YOOR 

UST: 

2 YOUR 
• TEST: 

3 YOUR 
• PROOF: 

Make out your family's regular. 
weekly shopping list, Including the 
items you normally buy. 

Note the prices for each item on 
your list at Eagle and at another 
store of your choice. 

Add up the prices from each store 
and compare tota ls, There's your 
proof of savings! 

Put Eagle to the test and prove savings 
with a lower total. That's how discount works! 

SALERNO - THREE VARIETIES 

Sandwich 
Cookies 

~, ... \~\1$t06 
CUT OR FRENCH STYLE ~~::===~ REGULAR. THICK OR THIN SLICED 

Del Monte 
Green Beans 

142~ 
DEL MONTE - GOLDEN 
SWEET - CREAM STYLE OR 

Whole Kernel 
Com. 

Oscar Mayer 
Meat Bologna 

$129 
12-01 okg , 

I-OZ, PKG, '7' 

VAN DE KAMP'S - BREADED 

French Fried 
FISh Fillets 

~~~" 142<; 1$1.78 
~=:!:::===::::::::J 12-oz. pkg. :::...------17-oz can 

SLICED YELLOW CLING 

Del Monte 
Peaches 

161~ 
16·ot can 

DelMonte 
Fruit Cocktail 

Tropi-cat·L.o 
Orange Drink 

1 '79~ 
~-ol bll 

Appian Way 
Pizza Mix 

165~ 
FRENCH'S 

Big Tate Mashed 
Potatoes 

79~ 
1&-oz, pkg, 

!ilia KaIJ ..,.: K.y BuY' .. '.Ire ... tngl made PGI'lbI'l 
Ihrough m.nu.actu .... ' ttmportty promotIOn .. Inowlnett 

OfaxC.ptIOl1lI purchaM, Look lor mo ... t Eev'-' 

FRESH 

Ground Beef, 
Any Size Pkg. 

$128 
USDA GRADE A 
2Y.-LB . • UP SIZES 

FlJIng Chicken, 
Whole 

53~ 
CELLO WR"PPED 

Turbot Fillet, 
Bulk Pack 

$f33 
GOV'T INSPECTED - 2 RIB, 
2 LOIN. 2 SIRLOIN & 2 BLADE 

Polk Loin, 
Asstd. Chops 

$119 
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St. Patrick's Day. Time for delicious savings 
from Eagle on traditIOnal corned beef and cabbagel 

DUBUQUE ROYAL BUF~ET 

~ C~;~d ROASTING 

~ Beef Brisket 
CRISP 

Fresh Green 
~ Cabbage 

EAGLE BONDED BEEF 

Beef Chuck 
Blade Roast 

LB 99~ 
BEEF UVER. SLICED III I .. 

EAGLE BOfoIDED BEEF 

Beef Chuck 
~~r~Ii\l 7·Bone Steak 

$1.29 
LB. 
BEEF CUIIE STEAK LII . U.l8 

EAGLE BOfoIDED BEEF 

Beef Chuck 
Ann Swiss Steak 

~~~159 
1I0NELESS STEWING IlEEF 
LII. S1.19 

SWEET SMOKED 

Lady Lee 
Sliced Bacon 

$L16 
I -lb. pkg. 
THICK SLICED HII, PKG , lUI 

DUBUOUE - BULK PACK 

Smoked PoUsh 
Sausage 

1$1.58 
PORK LOIN 

Smoked 
Rib Chops 

.,.,~$189 
LB. 
SMOKED LOIN CHOPS LII. SUI 

E'gl, Siore Hours: 
Monday through Friday -
8:00 I .m to 9:00 p.m" 
Saturday · 9:00 a,m. to 7:00 p.m .. 
Sunday - 9:00 I .m. 10 6:00 p,m. 

I OSDA Food Stamp 
Coupon. Accepted 

Wardway Plaza 
600 N. Dodge 

FARM FRESH PRODUCE! 
The Produce Experts at Eagle pick 

and choose the finest fresh fruits and 
vegetables available. And then they oller 
our wide selection to you at the 
lowest possible prices. That means you can 
count on Eagle Farm Fresh Produce tor 
quality and savlngsl 

Golden Ripe 
Bananas 

33~ 
LB 

California 
Navel Oranges 

$1.19 
4 -lb bag 

u S NO 1 MICHIGAN 

Red Delldous 
Apples 

89~ ' 
3 · lb bag 

us NO 1 

Quality Red 
Potatoes 

'~ 
10-lb. bag 

Azteca 
Com Tortillas 

132~ 
ALL FLAVORS 

V, gal ctn 

TURKEY, BEEF OR CHICKEN 

Banquet Frozen 
Pot PIes 

136~ 
"Prteft ettecbve from W8dn~. MlrCh 
11th Ihrollgll T_.y, March 171h. lMl , 
regardless ot cost Incr.lles .. 
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A poor federal budget 
The highly touted budget cuts requested by President Ronald 

Reagan have been promoted on the basis of fairness. But the argu
ment that all will suffer equally is not true. The fact is that 
massive budget cuts,have been made in social programs for the 
poor and middle class in order to finance increased military 
spending and to redistribute wealth to upper-income groups. 

Reagan's initial budget cut heavily into programs providing food 
stamps, job training, student financial ai~, fuel assistance, help 
for the handicapped and medical aid. The latest cuts include 
reduced funding for elementary and secondary school programs, 
and reduced supplemental nutrition programs for low-income 
children and pregnant women. 

Untouched by budget cuts are welfare programs for the rich and 
for U.S. corporations. Key subsidies to corporations, many in the 
form of special tax breaks, now total more than $300 billion. 

Reagan's energy policy offers a powerful illustration. Basically, 
the president has left U.S. energy needs in the hands of the oil com
panies. Tax subsidies to oil companies allow them to write off the 
cost of exploration and development immediately instead of over a 
period of time, a welfare program that gave the 13 largest oil com
panies an average of $68 million each in 1978. Oil company in
vestors and stockholders, who are primarily from upper-income 
groups, also benefit from that $884 million. 

The budget cuts solar and biomass energy programs and prac
tically kills the nation's mass transit and railroad systems. During 
the administration of former President Jimmy Carter, subsidies 
for energy programs were roughly divided into thirds: one third 
for alternate energy sources; one third for the synfuels program; 
and one third for nuclear energy development. The Reagan budget 
gives approximately 50 percent to the nuclear industry. 

Other corporate handouts that remain untouched include about 
$520 million in operating and construction subsidies to the 
maritime industry, which have been defended on the basis of 
national security, and almost $900 million for water projects that 
are wasteful and environmentally unsound. These projects -
among them the Tennessee-Tombigbee waterway, the Red River 
waterway, Mississippi Lock and Dam No. 26 and the Central 
Arizona Project - cannot be justified in terms of the common 
welfare. 

The Defense Department budget has expanded although 
Reagan's economic advisers admit defense spending is in
flationary. The Reagan administration estimates that $2.9 billion 
is spent for unnecessary consulting and contracting work in the 
Defense Department. A GOP study conducted last year put the 
figure even higher, and Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, D-Ohio, es
timates $5 billion could be saved by simply instituting more 
economical business practices. 

Scrapping just one Defense Department project, the MX mis
sile, would save $2.9 billion. The MX.is not only expensive, but en
vironmentally and militarily dangerous. Another $349 million 
could be saved by dismantling the anti-ballistic missile program, 
which is unnecessary if the United States does not rely on the MX. 

The gross inequities in Reagan's budget, which transfers money 
from the poor and middle class to the military and the wealthy, af
fect ,:veryone in the long run. 

Reagan obviously doeS not realize that social programs cost less ' 
when fewer people need them. His budget leaves many people with 
no jobs, no food and no chance for the opportunities that can open 
with a college education, while it handles corporate and military 
subsidies with kid gloves. This is a cost that all will pay in the end. 

Linde Schuppene, 
Staff Writer 
and MeU'Hn Roach 
Managing editor 

Abortion clinic funding 
A bill submitted to the Iowa Legislature Feb. 25 would close the 

VI Hospitals ' early termination of pregnancy clinic July 1 and bar 
the state Board of Regents from allocating state funds that might 
be used by the VI to perform abortions. VI administrators, student 
government representatives and members of pro-abortion groups 
are now fighting to keep the clinic open. 

While legislators supporting the bill say they are trying to save 
state money, their efforts would also bar legal abortions. Rep. 
Douglas Smalley, R-Des Moines, has said he and the bill's other 
sponsors oppose abortion. 

Last year, state funds paid for only 15 percent of the abortions 
performed at the clinic; the funds were used for abortions for in
digent women who could not afford the cost. Clinics such as the 
one at the VI Hospitals allow the poor to receive abortions -legal 
treatment that should not be limited to those who can afford the 
cost. Without these clinics, many women would resort to unsafe, 
often self-induced, abortions that endanger their health. 

The bill is also troubling because it is directed at a teaching 
hospital. Medical students training at the VI should be allowed to 
learn how to safely perform a legal abortion. The bill's sponsors 
would also attempt to reduce the number of legal abortions by 
limiting the number of doctors who can perform them. 

Response within the university to the proposal has been hearten
ing. VI administrators say they will fight the bill, and the Student 
Senate has approved a resolution to "vigorously oppose" it. Both 
deserve praise for their quick response to a bill that would make 
legal abortions impossible for poor women. Iowa legislators 
should vote down this bill. 

Mlnde Zetlln 
Staff Writer 
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Why educators must 'teach' 
racism, sexism and fascism 

Reprinted by permission 
Copyright 1981 by The Chronicle of Higher 
Education 
By Robert B.ron 

Some time ago I saw a portion of the 
television show, "Firing Line. " The 
erudite host, WiUiam F. Buckley Jr., 
asked his guest, the president of an Ivy 
League college, if his institution tried 
to instill a "correct" viewpoint in the 
students. Smiling, the confident presi
dent said his school's policy was to 
recognize no view as correct, but in
stead, by presenting all the ways a sub
ject could be regarded, to allow the in
dividual student to make up his or her 
own mind. 

"So you mean to say that your 
professors utilize racist, sexist , 
chauvinistic and Nazi viewpoints -
and if not, why not?" Mr. Buckly shot 
back. "Aren't these specific perspec
tives with their own particular ways of 
looking at things?" 

The red-faced president coughed and 
mumbled something like, "Well, not 
exactly ... " 

I think the question is an interesting 
one and deserves a better 'response. 

A TYPICAL answer might be that 
such viewpoints are obviously wrong or 
anti-humanist or destructive of the 
human spirit (take your pick) and 
should not have a place in a university 
interested in turning out freedom
loving men and women. While I would 
agree that they are regarded as 
dangerous by most of us, I would not be 
able to disprove them empirically. 
Steadfast adherence to a belief is 
grounded in faith , not reason . And any 
notion of a truth as absolutely correct, 
fixed and unchanging flies in the face 
of the academic tradition that cham-

"One should not adopt a 
creed by default, because 
no alternative is known. 
Education should prepare 
students for the 'real world' 
not by segregating them 
from evil but by urging full 
confrontation to test and 
modify the validity of the 
good. Then a choice can be 
made." 

pions the pursuit of truth and leaves to 
religion the holding of final and 
dogmatic truths. 

I believe educators have a respon
sibility to treat various interpretations 
of the truth as if a spokesman for one of 
those interpretations were presenting 
it. Racism, sexism, fascism - these 

,are not relatively, recent movements 
that blossomed and then died, never to 
be heard from again. To have endured 
for so long, they mustlulfill some need 
or desire in the human being, and they 
will not vanish just because we pretend 
they don't exist or attempt to belittle 
them as freaks or anomalies of history. 

IF THE educational system really 
intends to confront these philosophies, 
it should portray them as their 
devotees WOUld , so as to re-create to 
some extent the emotions experienced 
by those who lived, or continue to live, 
by their precepts. Only when the 
"demons" are experienced, and then 
subjected to the rigors of reason, can 
we hope to exorcise them. Milton says 
in Areopagitica tha t man realizes his 
true humanity not in avoiding evil but 
in confronting it and triumphing over 
it : "Let (Truth) and Falsehood grap-

pie : Who ever knew truth put to the 
worse in a free and open encounter?" 
That's as true today as it was over 300 
years ago. 

Racism' is not just a historical 
curiosity professed by low-IQ riffraff. 
It has to do with the feeling of security 
that belief in one's superiority over 
another brings, and it is entangled deep 
in primal fears and archetypal images 
of death and night and sexuality. It per
meates every aspect of American life, 
and unless we come to understand it to 
its very core and try to account for its 
hold on us, we shall not learn from it. 

FASCISM, wherever it arises, is not 
simply the work of evil men. Some of 
its attractiveness seems to originate in 
man's preferring to be enslaved rather 
than facing the chaos of existence 
alone, in his longing for order in his 
life, whether freely imposed or 
otherwise. I U 

To fully believe in something, to 
truly understand something, one must 
be intimately acquainted with its op
posite. One should not adopt a creed by 
default, because no alternative is 
known. Education should prepare stu
dents for the "real world" not by 
segregating them from evil but by urg
ing full confrontation to test and 
modify the validity of the good. Then a 
choice can be made. The ability to 
make wise choices born of reasoned 
contemplation of real alternatives 
should be a central goal of education; it 
is of crucial importance in the develop
ment of responsible citizens. 

Robert Baron is a student in the doctoral 
program In higher education at the State 
University of New York at BuHalo. This arti
cle originally appeared In The Chronicle of 
Higher Education . 

Iran attempts to boost economy 
By S.JId Rlzvl 
United Press International 

The IraniilO government is making 
hurried adjustments in the country's 
capitalist-based economy to weather 
the joint effects of the war with Iraq 
and bureaucratic neglect dating back 
to the fall of the shah in 1979. 

Behzad Nabavi, minister of state for 
executive affairs, has said Tuesday the 
Islamic regime plans to take over dis
tribution df "some necessities and 
foodstuffs . " 

Such a move has been widely expec
ted. Food rationing imposed when the 
Iran-Iraq war broke out Sept. 22 led to 
large-scale black marketing of food 
and fuels . Nabavi said that fines im
posed on shopkeepers convicted for 
price gouging exceeded $3.24 million 
last month alone. 

Food distribution in revolutionary 
Iran has suffered, in turn, from a num
ber of factors: the government's ban 
on "luxury" foods indiscriminately ap
plied to popular foreign brands , 
withdrawal of a $1 billion annual sub
sidy on staple foods that was enforced 
during the shah's time, chaos in state 
organizations handling meat and fish , 
sugar, rice and flour , and finally the 

UPI 
analysis 

implemented. 

ONE EXAMPLE of the confusion is . 
a 1979 decision to abolish interest bank
ing, abhorred as un-Islamic. Yet that 
remains a half-measure in Iran 's bank
ing realities. 

THE GOVERNMENT compensated Clearly a simple explanation would 
be that Iran's economy cannot find a 

for the lack of subsidized bread, rice footing so long as its leaders do not 
and meat by giving cash grants to the come to terms with each other. 
poor. But such relief was marred by in- But another reason is that in Iran's 
sufficient organization and funneling of banking, industrial and agricultural 
some funds to the less deserving. 

The economy was set to be translor- sectors, there is little if any orientation 
med from a largely capitalist-based to anything out of step with the 
one to a more socialist system when capitalist base. Although the "cream" 

of Iran 's experts, trained in the United 
the government in 1979 nationalized States and Western Europe during the 
banks, key industries and individual past two decades, is said to have fled 
factories. A special committee was the country, the bulk of an estimated 10 
named to run such i!ldustries, many of million-member work force is the 
whose owners and managers had fled . 
But the ambitious proJ'ect was same as it was during the shah's West

oriented rule. paralyzed by inefficiency, a purge of 
suspected counter-revolutionary ex- Iran turned to the Eastern bloc dur
perts and the absence of a central ing the West's economic blockade, 
decision-making authority. which was imposed while the U.S. 

President Abolhassan Bani-Sadr diplomats were being held hostage. 
himself backed efforts to set up an While Iran is still buying raw materials 
Islamic economy, essentially sodalist for its Western machinery from the 
in character. But his quarrels with fun- West, economic missions from Eastern 
damentalist rivals ensured that neither bloc nations find business with Iran 
his ideas nor those of others were ever easier to clinch than before. 

r-------, r--------, r::on __ ' G.ry 

Expository 
Bart and 
his mean 
Selectric 

\ -
(Deb 

Iowa City. I'd heard that Iowa CI~ 
was a hot town for writers, full of 
young kids coming up and old pn. 
holding them back, people who used 
"workshop" and "critique" as verbs. 
Heavy competition. I went into the 
saloon to check it out. 

The bartender served me a beer. 
"You in the writing game, stranger?" 
He nodded toward my hip pocket. '1 
notice you're packin' a piece. " 

I pulled it out. " Yeah, this is a piece I 

wrote on the homecoming parade last 
year. What's the market like for 
writers in this town? " 

"Depends," the man said. "What's 
your angle?" 

"Nonfiction." I blew the ioam off my 
beer. "Been getting into commentary 
some." 

The bartender stiffened. "You'd bet· 
ter be getting on out of here, stranger. 
That's Expository Bart's territory." 

I ALLOWED as how I hadn 't heard 
the name. "Oh, yeah?" I asked. "AIId 
who's Expository Bart?" 

"I'm Expository Bart," said a mean 
voice behind me. The piano player feU 
silent. The sheriff crawled under a 
table. Two literary magazines stopped 
publication. 

"Folks call me the toughest writer 
west of West Liberty." He was an un· 
savory character with a walk like a 
hunchback and a face like a section of 
rhetoric. "And who might you be, 
mister?" 

"I'm the Connecticut Kid," I smiled, 
"and they call me the toughest writer 
east of Amana. Seems like we got us 
some overlap there." 

Expository Bart glared and 
grimaceQ like a poleqt. ~'Y U ,¥ant to 
lay a U!tj~ paper on that. buddy?" He 
whipped a Selectric from his shoulder 
holster and slammed it on the table. 

"You're into heavy metal, eh, Bart? 
That explains the walk." I tipped the 
chair back and reached for my holster. 
"You ever see one of these before?" 

The crowd gasped . "A Smith-Col'Oll.1 
Turbo!" 

"Had it made special," I said. "The 
sucker kicks in at 60 words a minute, 
and after that it 's hair-trigger city." 

"SHUT UP and write," Bart roared. 
He turned to the bartender. "Gimme a 
beer!" 

"I could use an electric outlet," ( 
said. 

"Don 't do it, Kid ! " Annie the 
waitress wrapped her arms around my 
neck. "You can't take on ExpoSitory 
Bart!" Her voice went velvet. 
"Besides, I've never met a man from 
- you know." 

"Connecticut," I said, pushing her 
aside. Bart was loading up with 
Eaton 's Corrasable. 

" Move pretty fast with thai 
lightweight stuff, Bart?" I smiled and 
patted my paper bail. "I've had trouble 
with the cooling system on the Turtlo 
myself . Anything under 20-pound· 
weight bond starts to brown at the 
edges." 

Bart snarled and knocked back • 
another beer. He started in with a con
ventionalopening, listing his topic sen· 
tence and the points to be developed. ( 
countered with an introductory anee· I 

dote and a segue into the thesis. 
I had to admit he was good : kept to a 

conservative style, followed an outline. 
By the time it was \lver, I'd had to 
change the ribbon and Bart had a dozen 
bottles under his chair. 

THE BARTENDER read both our 
papers, Annie looking over his shoulder 
and moving her lips at the big words. 
"They're both pretty good," he said, 
"but I think Expository Bart's might 
be better." 

"I'd think it would," 1 agreed. "Look 
at all the beer it took him to write it." 

"So?" Bart said. 
I held up my glass. "I never need 

more than one draft. " 

Eric Gr.vstad II • UI gradate student. His 
column appears every Wednesday. 
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"We want a victory 
for the right of students 

to organize 
democratically for a 

stable and 'hyper
democratic' funding 

mechanism to facilitate 
their own civic ac

tivism." 
-Sue Clemens, 

director of the UI chap
ter of Iowa PIRG, and 

Bruce Hagemann, Stu
dent Senate President 

The UI chapter of the Iowa 
Public Interest Research 

Group is petitioning student 
support for a negative 

check-off funding system. 
The organization hopes to 
convince UI administrators 

and the state Board of 
Regents to adopt the plan, 

which Iowa PIRG would use 
instead of the optional fee 

card. 
Iowa PIRG 's proposal has 

spurred a lively debate over 
the "fairness" of a negative 
check-off system. Today we 
are publishing two views of 
the plan - one written by 

Sue Clemens of Iowa PIRG 
and Bruce Hagemann of the 
UI Student Senate, the other 

written by Andy Burton, a 
former student senator. 

"This is a 'sneaky' 
method of student 

organization funding 
that would establish an 
irresponsible system of 

student taxation; it 
would rely on human 

nature to 'trick' students 
into contributing ... " 
-Andy Burton, for
mer student senator 

Leighton Berryhill, a UI medical 
student and e member of the Iowa 
Socialist Party, is now doing volun
teer medical work in Managua, 
Nicaraugua. On Jan. 16, she helped 
organize a demonstratIon at the U.S. 
Embassy in Managua to protest the 
resumption of military aid to E/ 
Salvador. This is her account of the 
protest. 

, On Jan . 14, Miguel D'Escoto , 
Nicaraguan minister of the exterior, 
told the Maryknoll nuns I live with that 
the United States would be resuming 
military aid to the ruling junta in EI 
Salvador. The aid was discontinUed af
ter Maryknoll nuns were killed by the 
Salvadoran armed forces Dec. 2. Now, 
with revolution breaking out all over 
the country, the United States was 
sending $5 million in aid , including 
helicopters, grenades, jeeps, logistical 
support, trucks and counter-insurgency 

, trainers. to the rightest junta . 

WE CONTACTIilD all the U.S. 
citizens we know in Nicaragua to con
vene a protest. On Jan. 16, Maryknoll 
sisters Pat Edmiston. Julie Miller, 
Patsy Murray, Joan Uhlen and I en
tered the U.S. Embassy and requested 
that we be allowed to present a letter 
10 Ambassador Lawrence Pezzullo. 

ttn •• b,uy" IIgl 

,. MeanWhile, 30 other people from the 
United States began to picket the main 
gate, blocking the drive. 

We took the embassy by surprise. 
From our vantage point in the lobby we 
heard a Marine barking into a walkie
talkie, "Close the front gate! Open the 
back gate!" LoW-level embassy em
ployees flocked to the front door to 
watch , but a Marine ordered them 
back "for security reasons. " 

, "We're the only LaUn American em· 
• bassy that never had a protest in 
, lront," said one official, "and now 

lOme Americans break our record.", 
SiDce Anastasio Somoza would have' 
I\IIUIed downed protesters iJ) front of 
the embassy, it is ironic that this of
lical seemed to think tbis was record to 

By 8ue Clemens 
.nd Bruce Hegemann 

A university is a major training 
ground for future leaders. What (we) 
must stress in this instance is that 
some forces at Iowa, a small minority, 
are sending our future leaders the 
wrong messages. Those forces are say· 
ing that student apathy will be rewar· 
ded more highly than student concern 
with the society that surrounds the 
ivory tower. 

They are saying that a sense of com
munity decision-making power and the 
responsibilities that accompany it will 
not be part of the c.ampus in a real 
sense that a public interest research 
group is designed to offer. 

They are saying that Iowa 's students, 
99 ~rcent of whom are of voting age 
and many of whom are responsible for 
families, are not mature enough to 
choose their own adequate funding 
system to support their involvement in 
society's affairs democratically. ThiS 
wrong message has been formulated 
by some (members of the state Board 
of) Regents . 

AT ONE TIME, at two universities , 
Iowa State University and the Univer
sity of Northern Iowa, it was different. 
Students had signed petitions reo 
questing a special fee for a public in
terest research group, and because 
they constituted a majority of the en· 
tire student body, the regents saw fit to 
establish the $3-~r-year PIRG fee. 

However, the Iowa PIRG students 
went further than democracy required. 
They were, as Ralph Nader calls them, 

"hyper-iiemocratic." They included a 
"negative check-off" where those 
wishing nol to support the program 
could opt out of the fee. A majority of 
the students at the UI had signed 
similar petitions to join the statewide 
group, but were thwarted by President 
Willard Boyd, who opposed such a plan. 

Let (us) outline some of the dozens of 
achievements of this student civic 
group since its formation in 1972: 

-IT WORKED on passage of the bot
tle law. 

- ll organized the Iowa Family 
Farm Coalition. 

- It co-sponsored in March 1980 a 
three-iiay conference in Ames on "The 
Historical Roots of Agrarian Protest. " 
-It prepared testimony for the Iowa 

State Commerce Commission on power 
siting in 1976 that resulted in a de facto 
moratorium on nuclear power in Iowa. 

- It developed a highly effective Con
sumer Protection Service in Iowa City 
in the last year that in eight active 
months recovered over $10,850 for con
sumers on valid complaints. 

- It worked hard on passage by Con
gress of the Boundary Waters 
Wilderness Act. 

- It lobbIed successfully to prevent a 
wasteful project by the Iowa State Con
servation Commission to dam the 
Brushy Creek woodlands area near 
Fort Dodge. 

- It successfully petitioned the Iowa 
Department of Environmental Quality 
for prior-notice rules on shipments of 
nuclear wastes. 

THE LIST could be five times as 

long, but you get the point. Iowa 's stu
dents . acting through their own public 
interest research group, have made a 
major contribution to the quality of life 
in Iowa while learning valuable 
citizenship skills along the way. Since 
PIRGs began to form in 1970, many 
PIRG interns and volunteers , like their 
counterparts in 25 states and two Cana
dian provinces, have become national 
and international leaders seeking 
progressive social change. 

It may be that Iowa PIRG has ac
complished too much. In Feb~ry 
1979, the regents demoted the ISU 
chapter to an opt·in system of funding 
that has reduced revenues by over two
thirds. This was done despite a student 
referendum that showed 57 ~rcent 
support for continuation of the original 
fee and 66 ~rcent support in a random 
survey done by the Stati tics Depart
ment. 

THE REGENTS cited "philosophical 
reservations" and , incredibly, "declin· 
ing student support." Later the UNJ 
administration took similar action with 
no consultation of students what
soever. 

After these blows to its funding, it 
should come as no surprise that Iowa 
PIRG does not even have an adequate 
budget to maintain a staff. Its one staff 
person is staying at considerable per
sonal sacrifice, for the purpose of 
reorganizing for a reassertion of stu
dent democracy. The only other staff 
people are on Comprehensive Employ
ment and Training Act funds , Grants 
are unlikely to flow to an organization 
deprived of such professional supervi-

siDn. The organization has no choice 
but to fight back. The alternative is 
organizational uicide. 

TUDENTS at the UI are in the 
mid t of a drive to gain a relusable
refundable fee system for their chapter 
of Iowa PIRG. They (ace intense op
po ltion from some quarters. yet th ir 
petitioners find 80 to 90 ~rcent of stu
dents approached are willing to sign 
Alter a March 17 referendum, and 
completion of the ~titioning which 

TM Dally Iowan/Beth Tauk. 

k over 12,500 stud nt sigMtures, 
they Will take their case once again to 
the uOlverslty admmistration and to 
the regents . 

We wanl a victory for lh right of 
students to orgaDlze d mocralically 
for a table and "hyper-ii mocratic" 
funding m ham m to facilitate th ir 
own Civic acltvlsm. 

Sue Clemen, Is director 01 the UI thapter 
01 the Iowa Public Intere.. Re.earch 
Group, eruce Hagemann I, president 01 
the Ul Student Senile. 

Current funding methods best serve student interests 
By Andy Burton 

The (UI chapter of the) Iowa Public 
lnterest Research Group is circulating 
~titions on the UI campus that favor 
the establishment of a negative check· 
off system to help fund that organiza
tion. This is a "sneaky" method of stu
dent organiza tion funding that would 
establish an irresponsible system of 
student taxation; it would rely on 
human nature to "trick" students into 
contributing to Iowa PIRG. 

Under the negative check~ff system 
that Iowa PIRG wishes to institute, 
students would be given fee cards dur
ing the registration process. They 
would have to complete, sign and 
return the cards. Failure to complete 
the card would lead to a student being 
billed for a $3 contribution to Iowa 
PIRG. 

Currently students are given fee 

"We're the only Latin 
American embassy that 
never had a protest in 
front," said one official, 
"and now some 
Americans break our 
record." Since 
Anastasio Somoza 
would have gunned 
down protesters in front 
of the embassy, it is 
ironic this official 
seemed to think this 
was a record to be 
proud of. 

be proud of. 

" MARYKNOLL sisters ," said 
another official. "I thought we had 

.bought them off. " This was apparently 
a rererence to the embassy's plan to 
donate an ambulance or some other 
project to Cuidad Sandino in memory 
of Maura Clark, killed in EI Salvador. 

or course, the ambassador was to 
busy to see us, so we handed the letter 
over to hIs security officer. The officer 
pleaded with us to move our contingent 
out of the driveway because, he said, 
we were prohibiting the normal func
lion of the embassy. As spokeswoman 
for the group, I replied, "The em
bassy's primary function is to repre
sent the policies of the U.S. govern
ment, and it is that function we are ad· 
dressing. We are opposed to the policy 
of arming the Salvadoran junta, so we 
intend to shut down the embassy in 
protest. " 

We went to the front gate and sat 
down, blocking the drive on the U.S. 
lide 80 that the embassy could not 
force the Sandanista police to clear us 
away. Within five minutes, Pezzullo 
found (lme to invite us back to talk , but 

cards each semester during registra
tion. On the fee card are several stu
dent organizations, including Iowa ' 
PIRG. Those wishing to contribute to 
Iowa PIRG need only check the card, 
sign it and return it. 

THIS SYSTEM, not that being 
pushed by Iowa PIRG, is truly op
tional. The student must voluntarily 
choose to contribute to Iowa PIRG. 
This is a system of rational cboice that 
relies on Iowa PIRG having to prove to 
students that it warrants the contribu
tion. That is not true of the negative 
check~ff system, which is predicated 
on the majority of students not return
ing the card, thus forfeiting $3 to Iowa 
PIRG. 

Students could get their $3 back, at a 
great cost to the university and 
provided that they figured out what had 
happened and made the attempt to get 

we insisted he join us at the gate in full 
view of the cameras. 

HE CAM E out, then suggested we 
meet the next day to discuss the mat· 
ter. But we repeated that we were 
shutting down the embassy to protest 
the shipment of arms to EI Salvador. 
We held the front gate for the rest of 
the day. and were ~riodically joined 
by other people from the United States 
and some Nicaraguans. 

Our statement was aired on Radio 
Sandino all day. We got five minutes of 
coverage on the evening news and long 
articles about the protest appeared in 
the three newspapers of Managua. I 
was proud of the discipline and con
sciousness shown by our group. Here 
were 35 people, briefed 10 minutes 
ahead of time, operating in two 
autonomous groups (inside and out
side) , but acting cohesively. The pe0-
ple outside held their ground and es
tablished supply lines of food and 
drink ; t~ey spoke knowledgeably to the 
press. 

EVEN SISTER Patsy Murray said, 
"We were so well organized you'd 
think we were one of the leftist 
groups." r, in fact, think we are. You 
don't have to use the Leninist principle 
of democratic centralism to be 
organized if everyone has high con
sciousness and self-iiiscipline. 

But the real gains of the protest were 
showing the U.S. government serious 
opposition to arming the El Salvador 
junta. strengthening the morale of 
Nicarauguans and Salvadorans who 
were able to see U.S. people on their 
side and providing experience for aU 
involved in the protest. (Some of the 
sisters had never protested before. 
Patsy Murray, for example, asked me, 
"Why do people from the U.S. keep 
walking when they picket? Is it against 
the law to stand still?"). The good ex
perience here should encourage par
ticipants to resist again when 
necessary. . 

a refund . The negative check-off 
system relies on students not un
derstanding the card - " tricking" 
them into " contributing" to Iowa 
PIRG. 

The tactics used by the Iowa PIRG 
volunteers also are misleading. The 
Iowa PIRG volunteers who approached 
me argued that the negative check-off 
system would allow students a voice in 
how student organizations are funded, 
something they claim students do not 
have now. Iowa PIRG, a recipient of 
Collegiate Associations Council and 
Student Senate funding for many years, 
should know better. 

ELECTED STUDENT represen
tatives spend hundreds of grueling 
hours grinding out budgets that best 
serve the student interest. The entire 
budget process of both the CAC and the 

Un grupo de ciudadanos 
nortcamericanos residentes 0 de 
visita en Nicaragua, entre ellos nueve 
religiosas cristianas, protestaron ayer 
en la entrada principal de la 
Embajada de los Estldos Unidos en 

. \ 

Senate is open to student input. 
Budgets are drawn up and passed by 
students who have run and won in open 
and fair campus elections. The VI stu
dent govel1lment has established one oC 
the most respected forms of student 
government in the country. Its form 
and constitution have been copied by 
many student governments at other 
colleges and uni versiUes. 

Iowa peRG's motive for seeking the 
negative check~ff system Is that it has 
been unable to convince student 
government representatives that its 
deserves more funds. It also has been 
unable to convince the student body 
that it deserves more fund ; contribu
tions from the optional fee cards have 
fallen from more than $2 ,000 £Ive years 
ago to $300 this year. 

[ DO NOT mean to be critical of Iowa 
PIRG an.d what it stands for. It has 

Managua, por la int.ervenciOn 
imperialista en EI Salvador, 

Los norteamerica nos porta ban 
cartel ones de solidaridad con el 
pueblo salvadoreno y de condena I 
los lsesinatos mis famosos de la 

. , 

played a positive role in many impor
tant i su over the year. Wbat I 0p
pose is the negative check~ff system 
as a way of obtaining additional 
funding. The Iowa PIRG volunteers 
who approached m claimed that the 
referendum they seek is really to 
review the funding of student organiza
tions. If that was their true motive. and 
their petition was worded that way, I 
would gladly sign. I believe that !be 
current funding method works very 
well, but few students understand it. A 
review would bring it to !be attention 
of students, and I'm sure that they 
would agree It is the be t way to (fund 
organization ). 

When the facts are examined, I 'm 
ur . UI students will join In opposing 

the negative check~ff system. 

UI Sluden' Andy Burton Is • lormer mem
ber 01 the S.uden. Sena ••. 

Junta democristianl de He paC ••• 1 
tiem po que caminaban circulannente 
sin pennitir que ning\in vehlculo 
entran 0 salicn, de I. sedt 
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ehouId wtthdr .. from !llalYedor. PIctured .. e group 
of North Amertcene cerrylng IIgne wtth tough wprdI for 

!he ImperIaIilt fOY,""",,.L 80me II,. 'H'" 011 II 
......... 'No more dMth' Iftd '!I s.tndor .. 0Mr
come.' Doane of North ~ pet1IoIpeted In .. 
peecefuI proCell In front of !he embeIey." 
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i:Student Senate candidates 
I tell ideas for bus finances 

., Jim F1.Mburg 
5taft Writer 

: ' Cam bus is an essential part of the Ul a.nd must be 
, kept financially afloat, candidates on three UI Stu
: _ dent Senate slates said, but the candidates do not 
• agree on how to keep the service in the black. 

Cambus, in the midst of spiraling diesel fuel prices 
and diminishing numbers of work study students, 

~. ' faces a $60,000 to $100,000 deficit at the end of the 
1980-81 fiscal year, said Cambus Coordinator Dave 
Ricketts. 

Kathy Tobin, senate vice president and 
Progressive slate candidate, said the Progressive 
organization has not yet dealt with specifics of 
Cambus funding because it will not be known until 
April or May how much money will be allocated to 
the bus system through mandatory student fees. 

IF THE state Board of Regents approves the stu-
dent government recommendations for fee allot
ments, Cambus will receive $7.13 per student per 
semester in 1981-83 from the mandatory fees, as 
compared with $4.54 this year. 

In addition to the uncertainty of mandatory stu
dent fees allotments, the Reagan administration's 

, budget cutbacks ha ve dimmed the possibili ty of 
Cambus receiving federal funds under the Urban 

' Mass Transportation Act. The funds would be 
1 received in the summer, if they are available. 

"This is the worst economic situation we have 
, ever faced before on this campus," Tobin said, 

adding that the Progressive party has placed 
Cambus as one of its top priorities. 

"IF CAMBUS has to look at cutting out routes, the 
Progressive slate wants to preserve routes that 
serve the stUdents most," she said. "As a slate, we 
are also committed to looking at other methods of 
funding, " which have not yet been decided on. 

Sen . Scott Kiser, a candidate on the New Wave . 

ticket, said Cambus provides safe transportation at 
night. 

"The New Wave is made up of students, all who 
see the value of Cambus," he said. "It's great for 
securing the campus for women at night." 

He added, "We have in our platform that we will 
work with Ricketts to retain the 'no fare' aspect of 
Cambus." 

Kiser said the New Wave would support placing 
optional student fee cards in the buses, which, ac
cording to Kiser, would motivate students to donate 
money. 

KISER SAID the New Wave supports a negative 
check-off system for Cam bus similar to the one 
proposed by the UI chapter of the Iowa Public In
terest Research Group. A negative check-off, he 
said, would take pressure off the Cam bus budget. 

Under the Iowa PIHG negative check-off system, 
students would have to mark a fee card indicating 
that they do not want to contribute $3 to Iowa PIRG. 

If Cambus is forced to cancel routes, Kiser said, 
New Wave will support the continuation of the night 
routes, rather than day routes. "It makes much 
more sense to cut back on day routes than night 
routes," he said. "Day routes may be more ridden, 
but night routes are more essential in keeping the 
campus safe." 

La Vance "Skip" Henderson, a People slate can
didate, said his slate feels Cambus is essential to the 
U1. 

The People platform states that the group does not 
support a fare system for Cambus. 

The most effective method of gaining funds for 
Cambus, Henderson said, is to develop a committee 
to make sure senate commissions do not go into debt. ! 

"We would like to develop a communication line 
between the student senate and the student commis
sions, so as to assure there are no massive indebt
ments ... Once you eliminate the ' debts, you have 
more money to fund things like Cambus. " 

j Iowa PIRG extends deadline 
for check-off petition 9rive 
By Elizabeth FI.neburg 
StatrWrlter 

The UI chapter of the Iowa Public Interest 
Research Group has extended its self·imposed 
deadline for the negative check-off petition drive af
ter having collected only 4,000 signatures - 8,500 
short of its goal of 12 ,500 signatures. 

The deadline for the drive, originally March 13, 
has been extended until at least two weeks after spr
ing break, a press release from the group states. 

"The drive got off to a bad start because of misin
formation ," said Sue Clemens, local Iowa PIRG 

I director. "We had to spend a lot more time explain
ing the issue" to students instead of spending it 
collecting signatures. 

Under the current system, stUdents check a box on 
,optional student fee cards, distributed at registra
tion and with U-bills, if they wish to contribute $1 to 
Iowa PIRG . 

THE NEGATIVE check-off system would require 
students to check a separate fee card if they do not 
wish to contribute $3 to Iowa PIRG. Group members 
say the $3 would be refundable if students decide dur-

I ing the semester that they do not want to contribute. 

, 
1 

Four student groups have condemned the negative 
check-off system as being deceptive. 

'The deadline was also extended "to remove the 
partisan politics that surrounds it" before the March 
17 UI Student Senate elections, the press release 
states. 

Two senate candidates on the Progressive slate 
signed the petition, the press release states, and are 
"trapped by their leadership into a pattern of par-

lisan opposi tion or silence." 
The Progressive platform opposes the negative 

check-off system for student organizations. 

PROGRESSIVE off-campus candidate Chris Hare, 
who ~igned the petition, said, "When ) signed the 
negative check-off sheet, it was more than a week 
before I decided to run for a senate seat." 

She added : " I didn 't know much about it at the 
time. They didn't tell me what the negative check-off 
system was. I don't support it now." 
, The other Progressive candidate who signed the 
petition, Brad Knott, could not be reached for com
ment Tuesday night. 

"We have a positive check-off system that can and 
will work," said Sen. Tim Dickson, Progressive 
presidential candidate. 

"We'd like to see them do good things, but not 
through deceit and a athy," Dickson said. 

THE NEW WAVE coalition, however, favors the 
negative check-off plan. " Because of the refusable 
and refundable options, it enables the students to 
decide where their money will go," tbe platform 
states. 

" Finding alternate funding is a progressive thing 
to do," said Sen. Tess Catalano, New Wave off
campus candiilate. "The way we were funding our
selves is becoming obsolete." 

Sen. Scott Kiser, also a New Wave off-campus can
didate, said Iowa PIRG is not trying to deceive peo
ple. "That's the beauty of refusable and refundable 
- no one is ever penalized." 

The People slate's platform states, " We are for 
the Iowa PIRG, but only if it does not take advantage 
of student apathy." 

Trying to atop drinking, driving 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Persons driving with open 

cans or bottles of alcoholic beverages in their cars 
would be guilty of a misdemeanor under a bill 
approved by the Senate Transportation Committee 
Tuesday. 

Committee Chairman Richard Drake, R
Muscatine, said the bill was requested by the 
Department of Public Safety. 

Officers have been frustrated with the current law 
which requires that a person actually be observed 
consuming alcoholic beverages in vehicles before 
they can be prosecuted, Drake said. 

The measure now goes to the Sena te floor for 
further debate. 

Regular $25 - $30 Value 

$5.98 
112 Doz. ROSES $3.49 
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iARH . will not consider DIRECTOR WANTED , 

JUI Senate endorsements 
, 
: 8y Ol.ne McEvoy 
: Staff WrIter 
\ 
, 'fhe Associated Residence Halls 
1 members decided not to endorse a UI 
1 Student Senate candidate or slate Tues
I day night. 
I 
I The action came after two represen
I tatives of the "Progressive" slate, Tim 
' Dickson and Sheldon Schur, presented 
: their party platform to the house. 
: Dickson is seeking the senate presiden· 
t tial post, and Schur is seeking the vice 
ipresidency . Senate elections are 
tscheduled for March 17. , 
: Neither the "New Wave" slate nor , 
, "The People" slate have come before 
: ARH to present a party platform, ac
: cording to Kim Cox, former ARH 
: president. 
• ARH member Randy Brinkhuis 
:moved that ARH pass a resolution en
: dorsing the Progressive party. The 
: resolution called for ARH endorsement 
: of the party "because the Progressive 
.party residence halls senate can
:didates support the residence halls and 
:the ARH house in light of the fact that 
'three of the candidates have been and 

are in the service of the house." 

PROGRESSIVE slate residence 
halls candidates positions include Jeff 
Napier, AHH secretary; Lawrence 
Kitsmiller, ARH parliamentarian ; and 
Mark Edler, one of the residence halls 
representatives on the senate. 

When the motion was discussed, 
ARH representative Tom Baker ~id 
ARH would be "going beyond" its 
proper role by endorSing a slate. 

He said : ") really don't like the idea 
of endorsing one party. It 's insulting 
the intelligence of our constituents by 
telling them how to vote." 

But ARH President Jill Griffee said 
ARH should set an example for stu
dents by endorsing a party that suppor
ted residence halls. " As student 
leaders it is our job to lend an endorse
ment." 

Following discussion of the resolu
tion, Brinkhuis said that he agreed with 
Baker and asked that his motion be 
withdrawn. Although the represen
tative that seconded the motion, Eileen 
Wicker, refused to withdraw her 
second , ARH voted 9-4 to allow 
Brinkhuis to withdraw the motion. 

MARCH 
FRAME 
SALE 

PREPARE FOR a1 
MCAT·LSAT·GMAT JbJ 

SAT·ACT·DAT·GRE·CPA 
S"x10" table 

unframes 
Reg. $6 NOW $3 

• Permanent Center-s open d'1S , 
ewenlnlS Ind weekends . 

• Oppollunlly I. make up missed 
lessons. 

I Custom Un-Framing 
25% OFF 

Offer Good thru 
April 1 

• low hourly co,l. Dedlcll.d lull· 
time ".fl . 

• Compl.t. TEST·n·TAPE" llcllllles 
for review of elus Iissons Ind 
sU PP lemlntary materl.I •. 

• CII .. ts tl .. hI by skilled 
Instructors. 

- Votumlnous hom.·,tud, mlt"lals 
con,"ntly updated by ""lICh
ers upe, t In the ir "eld. 

• Opportunlly to tra~sttr to and 
continue study .1 Itty of our 
over IS ctoters. 

OTHER COURSES AVAILABLE 

GR[ PSYCH & 810' MAl' peAl' DeAl' VAT· Tom 
MSKP • NMB • VO£· [CFMG • flEX' NOB· NLE 

I ~~ . , ... ~~~~. , 
TEST PREMRA1lOH O\IISI* If' SlIIt 

SP£ClAl.ISTS StICE 1938 CllL TOll Fr,n , 100-223-1182 

Protective Association for Tenants 
PAT will interview candidates for director for the year of May 

1981 - May 1982. Interviews will take place prior to Spring Break. 
This Is a Work-8tudr position: requiring that applicants 'complete 
and mail their Financial Aid Forms early. Application deadline is 
March 16, 1981. 

PAT provides Individual counseling on tenant-landlord dis
putes, Information on tenant rights and engages in local and state 
housing policy making. No specific job qualifications are re
quired; but the 'ollowlng will be considered: housing advocacy 
background, legal training, counseling training or experience, 
scholastic ability, ability to organize and direct staff members. 

Application forms and more information are available at: 
Protective AsSOCiation for Tenants 
iowa Memorial Union 353-3013 
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PAPER TOWELS 

Single. Jumbo roll wllh 100 sheets (85 sq 
It.). Available In assorted colors. 
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BATHROOM TISSUE 
Solt. 2-ply bathroom tissue In pretty 

• assorted colors and designs. Four roll 
pack. 400 sheets per roll. 
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Board plans for accurate election 
If ChrlltlinM '1111 
$1111 Writer 

To make sure that only one UI Stu· 
dent Senate election is held this year, 
!be Elections Board has standardized 
voting procedures, said Deb Middleton, 
bOard chairwoman. 

complaints about the tabulation and 
reports that poll workers gave incon
sistent instructions to voters made a 
second election necessary. 

student addresses to the board. The list 
will be used to ensure that no students 
vote for candidates from outside their 
constituency. If voters change their ad· 
'dresses alter the list is compiled, those 
ballots will be double-checked, Mid
dleton said. 

"Anyone can come by and watch us 
count," Middleton said. 

Each ballot box will be counted twice 
by different teams, Middleton said. 
The board members and about six staff 
or faculty members will tabulate 
resliits. If there are discrepancies, 
ballots will be recounted. 

Although the board has tried to cover 
every aspect of the election, 
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COMPARE our qUlntlty 
PRICES on: 
T -Shirts, caps, ballpoints, jackets, 
mugs and more ... 

Use your own art work and/or let
tering or we'll design It for you. 

SPECIAUTY PROMOTIONS 
~ Mike Calloway, Field Rep. 354-7772 
~ 

Two elections were held last year 
because results of the first race were 
invalidated when candidates said the 
computerized tabulation system had a 
"built-in potential for voting fraud." 

For the second election, Davis said 
board members dropped the com
puterized counting system and hand
counted ballots in a marathon session 
that lasted from 7 p.m. election night 
until 6 a.m. the following day. 

Middleton said a simplified version 
of last year's second election will be 
used in this year's March 17 election. 
Bullet voting - which allowed students 
to cast more than one vote per can· 
didate - will not be used , she said. 

DIFFERENT colored ballots will be 
provided Cor family housing, residence 
halls, greek system and off-eampus 
constituencies, Middleton said. 
Because a 1I stUdents can vote for the 
at· large candidates, they will be listed 
on' each ballot. 

"something unexpected can always ••••••••• lIllililll ••••••••••••••••• happen," Middleton said. 

A second election, held 5 weeks later, 
went "very smoothly," said Guy 
Davis, last year's Elections Board 
chairman. 

The board is a group of seven stu
dents, chosen each year by the senafe 
\0 run the CollegYate Associations 
Council and senate elections. 

"THIS YEAR, a student can cast 
only one vote for each candidate," Mid
dleton said. "And you do it by circling 
the candidate you wa!!!. Very simple." 

Elections Board members will begin 
hand-eounting the ballots at 7 p.m. 

"So if you see something that bothers 
you at any of the polls, or in the cam
paigning, feel free to come and tel\the 
board. That's what we're here for," 
she said. 

Bulls withdraws from election 
charged with second-<Jegree burglary. 
Knipper had also been running for an 
off-eampus seat. 

SPRING 
SALE 

Last year's board was appointed only 
two weeks before the Feb. 28 election, 
which did not leave enough time to in- . 
slruct poll workers or change the com
puter cards to handle a glut of 82 can
didates. 

She added, "It'll be awfully hard to 
have a fraudulent ballot this year." 

Nine polling places will be open from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on March 17, Middleton 
said. 

Derrick Bulls, UI Student Judicial 
Court cbief justice, has officially 
withdrawn from the March 17 m Stu· 
dent Senate race, citing lack of time 
for his campaign responsibilities. 

Bulls, who was running on the 
"Progressive" slate, is the second per
son running for an off-eampus seat to 
resign from the party. There are now 
12 persons on the Progressive slate 
running for the 14 possible off-eampus 
senate sea Is . 

Bulls, who is an executive board ,. .......................... .. 
member of the local NAACP chapter, 

At the polls, student names and ID 
numbers will be recorded, and later 
checked to see if anyone voted twice, 
Middleton said. 

also resigned from bis student court 
chief justice position. BuUs said he 
needs to spend more time with his 
studies, as well as other school ac
tivities, such as LINK and his frater
nity. THE NUMBER of candidates made 

it necessary to give each voter two 
computer cards, Davis said, which in 
tum made it possible for students to 
vole twice. Last year's board (elt that 

Three days before the election, the 
Registrar's Office will provide a list of 

The other person to withdraw from 
the Progressive slate was Kurt R. 
Knipper, who resigned after being 

Bulls said he will work for both the 
"Progressive" slate and "The People" 
slate. 

WI senate candidates 
to participate in debate 

UI Student Senate candidates tonight will par· 
ticipate in a public debate sponsored by Tbe Daily 
Iowan. 

The debate, scheduled for 6 p.m. in Room 100 
Phillips Hall, will include representatives from the 
"New Wave" coalition, the "Progressive" slate, and 
"The People" slate. 

A panel of three DI staff members will question 
the candidates for 45 minutes, then there will be 45 
minutes allowed for questions from the audience. DI 
Editor Mike Connelly wiJI act as moderator. 

Candidates will have two minutes to respond to 
questions asked by the panel, and opposing can· 
didates will have one minute to respOnd to the same 
question or offer other opinions. 

For the Progressive slate, presidential candidate 
Tim Dickson and vice presidential candidate Sheldon 
Schur will speak. Representing the New Wave will 
be Tess Catalano and Scott Kiser. LaVance "Skip" 
Henderson and Martha Carter will represent The 
People. 

Topics to be discussed include: the negative check· 
off funding system proposed by the UI chapter of the 
Iowa Public Interest Research Group, minority and 
women 's rights, Cambus funding and the senate 
commission structure. 

Hoffman to speak 
at Union tonight 

Abbie Hoffman, the 1960s political activist who 
surrendered last Septembe~ after staying un · 
derground for over six years, will speak in the Union 
Main ())unge tonight at 8 p.m. 

Hoffman gained national attention in the 1960s as a 
leader of the youth International Party, better 
known as the Yippies. He was also one the Chicago 
Seven, the activists convicted for organizing violent 
demonstrations at the 1968 Democratic National 
Convention. The convictions were later overturned 
01\ appea\. 

Boffman went underground in 1974 after he skip
ped a pre-trial hearing that charged him with selling 
three pounds of cocaine to undercover narcotics 
agents. When he failed to appear in court , a bench 
warrant for his arrest was issued. 

After a nose job, Hoffman was living incognito in 
places like Montreal and Mexico. Since 1977, he 
posed as Barry Freed, a free-lance television writer, 
until he resurfaced last fall. 

Hoffman is the author of six books, including 
"Soon To Be A Major Motion Picture." 

The speech is being sponsored by the University 
Lecture Committee, with admission prices at $1 for 
students and $2 for the public. Tickets are available 
at the IMU box office. 

Thunderjet reduced 
to scraps of metal 

DES MOINES (UPI) - A Korean war era jet 
fighter slated for display on the Iowa Capitol grounds 
has been reduced to scrap by a high school in what 
one official Tuesday called a "classic failure to com
municate." 

Employees of Des Moines Tech High School, ap
parently work.ing under the orders of a supervisor, 
used cutting torches to reduce the F84E Thunderjet 
to chunks of scrap metal last month. 

The plane, manufactured sometime between 1946 
and 1950 and part of a line of the first jet fighters 
used by the Air Force, had been used in Tech shop 
classes since it was acquired as federal surplus 
property in 1959. 

The Thunderjets were the first line of jet fighters to 
see action in the Korean War, according to William 
Johnson , historl~ 1 department acting director. He 
said they "held their Hne" against Russian MiGs dur
Ing the early stages of the war and were replaced by 
Sabre jets after 1950. 

JOHNSON said the historical department had been 
trying to obtain the plane for display on the Capitol 
grounds until a new historical building is constructed 
and the plane could be placed inside. 

"It's been in the works about three years ," 
Johnson said. "Apparently this is a classical failure 
to communicate, From what we understand, an in
dividual apparently acted on his own and had it cut 
up and removed." 

Tom Roll" director of the state's surplus 
property division who had been working 011 the ac
quisition of the plane, blamed the destruction on a 
IclIooI supervisor. He said the man who give the or
ders may have violated federal law regardilll dis
posal of military surplus property without permls- I 

1100, 
"I don't think there was any malice involved," 

Roller said. 

RIDE lITO,' S~RIIG S 
SAVE! ' 

Prices good thru Tuesday, March 17th. 

Men's or 

STRAW 
COWBOY BATS 

By Stetson, Miller 
and Bailey 

Regularly $12·33 

20% OFF 
Regular Price! 

Men's Inil Tops 
by: 

• Levi 
• Kennington 
• Munsingwear 

. ) , • Wrangler 
_ '/ Sizes S. M. L. XL. XXL, XXXL "200l OFF 70 ~=%E 

BLOE JEAIS 
Unwashed Flares 
Style 6016. Size, ZS·~2W 
Reg . fI8.00 . 
Unwashed Boot & 
Reg . Cut 
Styles 617 , 505. 
Sizes ZS·42W 
Reg. $19.00 

.1499 

.1599 

Pre-washed Flares .1699 
Slyle 40646. S'les ZS·JaW 
Reg. $20.00 . 

Pre·wash Boot CUI .1 ']99 
Stvle 40517, SIZe. ZS JaW 
Reg. $21.00 

COnnOROVS 

Men's & Ladies 

WILLIE JEAIS 
Ladies sizes 3' 15 
Reg . $27.00 ·1r 
~:'::g~OO ~~ .2180 

WHILE OU.ANT1T1ES LASTI 

Sale 23.99 
20% off 5x7' pup tent 
R.g. 29.99. SII. 23.ft, lightweight nylon pup tent is 
roomy enough for two adults. Has IranI screen door 
Wllh slorm flaps and a rear window lor plenty of 
ventilation. 3'6" center height. Includes slull bag, 
guylines. stakes and poles. 

Sale 
24.99 
Reg. 31.99. Double·mantle 
Coleman' lantern gives 
up to 8 hours of bright , 
even light on just 2 oz. of 
standard luel It 's also 
handy dUring storms, 
blizzards and blackouts 

Sale 
26.39 
Reg. 32.99. Coleman 
double-burner camp 
stove is as easy to use as 
your own kitchen range. 
Burns on high setting for 
2 hours on a smgle filling. 
Holds 2'h plnls of regular 
fuel. Folds up like a 
suitcase. 

Sale 
26.39 
R.". 32.99. Snug sleeping 
bag filled with 2'h Ibs. of 
Dacron Hollofil \I for 
superior insulation. Rip
stop nylon shell and 
lining. Includes stullbag. 
3 lb. Hollofil II sleeping 
bag. Reg. 47.99, SII.38.39 
aile Pf\Cft ,HKlI., 
through a.turd.y. 

~m 
.~,,,_~"~Penney 
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Reagan proposes $13.8 billion more in cuts 
I, Donald H. Me, 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - President Reagan 
Tuesday proposed $13.8 billion in new 
budget cuts, affecting hundreds of 
programs including food stamps, 
education, youth jobs, mass transit, 
synthetic fuels, low income housing 
and veterans care. 

"The thundering herd of sacred cows 
has been reduced to a handful, " budget 
director David Stockman told repor
ters. 

However, first lady Nancy Reagan's 
foster grandparent program was left 
alone. Asked about that, Stockman 
said, "We couldn't come to the conclu
sion that in every case there's a need 
for a reduction." 

Presenting an updated version of its 
fiscal 1982 budget to Congress, the ad
ministration said spending reductions 
combined with other elements of the 
program would cut inflation in half by 
1983. 

THE NEW CUTS are more than 
those the president announced only 

three weeks ago. They bring total 
spending cuts proposed by Reagan 
from the budget he inherited from 
President Carter - with changes for 
economic estimates - to $48.6 billion. 

The administration said it dis
covered its earlier spending plans 
would cost more than it estimated -
hence larger cuts are needed. 

The end result would be the same -
a budget calling for $695.3 billion in 
1982 government spending, with a $45 
billion deficit. 

A budget office spokesman said $6.2 

billion of the $48.6 billion in spending 
cuts actually was proposed by Presi
dent Jimmy Carter in his 1982 budget 
proposal before he left office. Other 
"cuts" are withdrawals of Carter 
proposals that never became law. 

REPUBLICANS Tuesday introduced 
in Congress another part of Reagan's 
economic recovery plan - a 30 per
cent, three-year across-the-board cut 
in personal income taxes. 

Like Reagan's previous proposals, 
most of the new cuts must sttll be ap
proved by . Congress, and special in-

terest groups will fight many reduc
tions . The liberal Americans for 
Democratic Action called the 
proposals "Alice in Wonderland " 
economics that take from the "needy 
to give to the greedy." 

Senate Republican leader Howard 
Baker of Tennessee said he believes 
Congress will approve 90 percent of 
Reagan's budget and tax proposals and 
tha t they will do so by Easter. 

HOUSE DEMOCRATS and 
Republicans, in an unusual summit 
meeting, agreed on a timetable for 

both the budget and tal cut bllIa, 'Ibe 
agreement removes one of the II*Iat 
obstacles to further action 011 the 
Reagan program. 

House Speaker Thomas O'Neill 
called the meeting "unprecedealed," 
and House Republican leader Bob 
Michel of Illinois said "I'm pel'lClllally 
very happy." 

Under the joint schedule, the enlltt 
budget and the tax bill wiD batt 
cleared Congress and be siped bJ 
Reagan before the House and Seaalt 
take their August recess. 

UI prof: View budget cuts as a package SOME FACTS ABOUT YOUR FUTURE 
AS AN AIR FORCE NURSE 

~v Ther. Ole many n~". By Ann MIHmln 
Staff Writer 

President Ronald Reagan 's budget 
proposals must be approved "across the 
board" to effectively improve the nation 's 
economy, a UI economics professor said 
Tuesday. 

William Albrecht, in a speech to the VI 
Political Science Club at Schaeffer Hall , said 
Reagan 's economic plaR4DUst be viewed as a 
package. 

"There are four major points of Reagan's 
plan ," Albrecht said. "They are one, 
spending cuts, two, tax cuts, three, less 
government regulation and four , tighter 
money or a slower growth of the money sup
ply." 

The four measures are meant to "comple
ment each other as a package to stimulate 
production , investment, and work ef
ficiency," he said. 

"lI I were selling this program, the point I 
would make is this is a package," he said. 
Because of the "bad press" the plan is 
receiving, people are "isolating" portions of 
the program and misunderstanding that "it 

must be done across the board'." 
THE PROGRAM "mayor may not work," 

he said, "but the purpose is to increase the 
amount of jobs and increase income. The 
people who will benefit will be the low
income and unemployed ." 

Albrecht, a Democrat, said that of the 
Reagan proposals, the recommended cut in 
federal food stamp funding is the most mis
understood. In his revised budget issued 
Tuesday, Reagan ask Congress to slash $500 
million from the program. 

"The food stamp program was set up to 
fight malnutrition," Albrecht said. "Last 
year a commission found very little 
malnutrition in the United States. 

"The food stamp program has done a lot of 
good," Albrecht said, " but cutting it back to 
$12 billion is well in excess of spending in 
1982." 

ON THE SUBJECT of welfare, Albrecht 
said that during the 1970's a national study 
revealed that the number of people existing 
at the poverty level in the U. S. dropped to 4 
percent. The Reagan administration will 
probably give the states less welfare money 
but "with fewer strings attached," he said. 

The welfare programs "do reduce poverty 
and they have made a substantial impact, but 
these programs ha ve locked people into 
welfare," he said. 

Albrecht suggested that states be allowed 
to experiment with the welfare programs, 
which might allow them to succeed where 
the federal government has failed. 

Reagan also announced Tuesday that 
government energy programs, especially 
synthetic fuels research and development, 
will be cut by $8.7 billion. 

"SYNTHETIC fuels are a terrible mis
take," Albrecht said, "We need corn for 
food , not fuel." 

Private industry will do better in develop
ing fuels than the government, which failed 
because it was "too involved" in enforcing 
controls, he said. 

The Environmental Protection Agency and 
the Occupational Safety and Health Ad
ministration have been inefficient as well , 
Albrecht said. "What we are after is cost
effective regulation. Once we have that, 
political support will rise." 

But the two programs should not be 
eliminated, said Albrecht, who called for in-

creased fines , which he said would force 
private industry to abide by pollution-control 
requirements. 

"Part of the problem is that we are too im
patient," he said. "We identify a problem 
that has probably been developing over 150 
years and expect to solve it tomorrow." 

ALTHOUGH the cost of the increased fines 
would be passed onto the consumer, Albrecht 
said the laws of supply and demand would 
work against the producer. . 

The auto industry and tlie steel industry, 
especially the older, established steel fac
tories, are no longer able to compete with 
foreign markets. 

" It would be consistent with his economic 
package to remain protectionist, but it would 
be unfortunate if he did that," Albrecht said. 

I{ Reagan 's budget plan works, growth will 
not be in the traditional blue-collar trades, 
but rather in small businesses, computer 
technology and communication, Albrecht 
said. 

"Economists are talking about the end of 
the age of capitalism and the beginning of the 
age of the entrepreneur." 

lric:I(Ett~ _________________ c_o_n_tin_u_ed_f_ro_m_ p_a_ge __ , 

ABOUT 60 tickets are available to 
the general public and faculty/staff. 
These will be allocated by priority 
based on "one's involvement in the 
Iowa basketba II program, " Bruner 
said. 

allowed at courtside, and will not need 
tickets. (Originally, Bruner said 50 
tickets would go to this group, but he 
was including the Wrestling 
Wranglers. They will not attend.) 

No Oscar, 
but Reagan 
gets to talk ENGINEERSI 

The remaining tickets to the travel
ing party will be distributed as such: 

-The players will be allowed at least 
four tickets for their families. This 
means at least 60 tickets. 

-The four coaches, team manager 
and trainer will be allowed a total of 50 
tickets for families and "others closely 
associated with the Iowa athletic 
program." 

The administrative staff in the 
athletic department which includes 
Bruner, Men's Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott, Ticket Manager Jean Kupka 
and an adviser for the cheerleaders 
will be allowed 16 tickets. 

-The pep band, which has 26 mem
bers including the conductor, will be 
allowed 30 tickets to accomodate the 
"oversized" instruments, Bruner said. 

- The cheerleaders, pom pon girls 
and Herky the Hawk will receive 21 
tickets. Twelve "spirit leaders" will be 

-VI officials and representatives 
from Governor Robert Ray's office 
and the state Board of Regents will be 
allocated 26 tickets. 

-Athletic department staff which in
cludes coaches and secretaries will be 
allowed 36 tickets. 

-Workers and staff in the Alumni 
Association and Foundation will be 
allocated 16 tickets. 

-Team doctors, official game 
scorers and the bus driver will be 
allowed 15 tickets. 

"We figured the traveling party 
would need between 270 and 275 
tickets," Bruner said. "These are not 
completely firmed up, but the figures 
are in that general range." 

Iowa will play the winner of Friday 
night's game between Wichita State 
and Southern University. The game 
will be played at Henry Levitt Arena, 
also called the Roundhouse. Seating 
capacity is 10,666. 

Urba n rEtnEtWa ___ c __ ont __ inu __ ed __ fro __ m p __ ag __ e 1 

But in September 1968 a group of 
Iowa City businessmen filed an injunc
tion to halt the project, claiming four 
Iowa City Councilors had a conflict of 
interest. 

the contract between the city and Old 
Capitol Associates. 

Bidding for urban renewal parcels 
was reopened on Sept. IS, 1m, and Old 
Capitol Associates was selected as the 
developer for Old Capitol Center and 
the Capitol House Apartments project. 
And in May 1m, the opening of Plaza 
Centre I marked the first completed 
urban renewal project. 

(UPJ) - President 
Reagan, who never 
received an Oscar 
nomination during his 
acting career, ' will be a 
sta r attraction this 
month by addressing the 
Academy Awards show 
from the White House. 

Reagan will be the first 
president to participate 
in the Oscar celebration 
since Franklin D. 
Roosevelt spoke to the 
ceremony via radio in 
1941. 

" President Reagan 
was once a member bf 
our industry and it 
seemed fitting for him to 
join us, " said Norman 
Jewison, producer of the 
53rd Awards 
Presentation of the 
Academy of Motion 
Pictune Arts and 
Sciences. 

The appearance will be 
Reagan 's fifth on an 
Oscar show and his first 
since 1958· 

Don't miss the 1981 

MECCA 
Banquet & Ball 

March 12th at the 
Carousel Inn 

5:00 Cocktail Hour 
6:00 Dinner\. 
7:00 Frogram 
8:00 Dance* 
'music by "The Movies" 

r 

tickets on sale now in the 
Engineering Building 

-also-
The Smoker will be March 16th 

from 7:00 to ? at. Maxwell's 

Both events Associated Students 
sponsored by: of Engineering 

~ ~ Ing positions which of· 
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-:=: . ..:: • I ~ I Bting an Air Foret -1 . · \ J nu,se can tullin tha, 

I : need. The,. il .1 ... lot 
) . ' - mor~ 10 lifl: .han work 

t*' ~ ______ p.ovldes 'hot sometlllnv 
.... ,~ ... __ r ~( "110. In addition t. 
~ - \ , your nursing uniform, 

I ,...., ' you'll w .. , ,he unlf •• m 
.(;,.. , 01 an AI. Fom 0Iftc0r. 

You' ll hlv. ,h. p.eSllg. and r.sponslbility .1 a "'odrr .... h 
equal opponuniry for advancement, Vou'll hll\le the adtJln' 

'oge' or 'he Air Forco' , !i'.o, woy 01 11ft - 30 days 01 ""CI' 
lion with pay each year . medical and deoral eire, MUCI' 
tlonal opponunity and re('rearlonal racllidei. Thtrf Irt 
man y more ~rsonal and financial r,,,,'ards . If you qualify. 
you may compel' for Air Force nursing speciahles. Add 1M 
challenge • • he r.spon,lbilhy ond ,h. 0pp0 r1unlty 01 Ail 
Force nursing 10 your (ulure . Contact an Air Fort' nu,., 
recruher loday (0' more informarion . 

Mary Glaser • 118 So. "2nd Sl • Omaha, HE 88131 
(collectl402-221-4319 

A Johnson County District Court 
judge ruled in favor of a permanent in
junction on the project, and the council 
appealed the decis.ion to the Iowa 
Supreme Court in March 1968. The 
state's high court ruled a year later 
that all Iowa City Council urban 
renewal action undertaken since 1964 
was void. 

ROBERT DOWNER, a former mem
ber of Citizens for a Better Iowa City, 
said, " On the balance, it (urban 
renewal) has been very good for the 
community. There was some rough go
ing and some mistakes made, and it 
took an incredibly long time, but Iowa 
City will benefit. It will strengthen the 
entire community." 

oseo DRUG presents 
But in August 1969, the project began 

again after the state Attorney 
General's office modified the state's 
conflict of interest law. In August 1971 
the city bought the first parcel of 
downtown property . But the con
troversy over the urban renewal pro
ject was far from over. 

IN 1972 AND 1973 citizen's groups in
cluding Citizens for Relocation Rights, 
People Against the Ramps, Citizens for 
Environmental Action and New 
American Movement lobbied against 
various renewal projects. But as 
demolition began in July 1972, tem
pora ry modular units housed displaced 
business on Clinton Street. In all, 100 
businesses, 60 families and 400 resi
dents were forced to move. 

A lawsuit filed September 1972 
delayed construction of the Capitol 
Street parking ramp whert Judge 
William Eads ruled the city could not 
use revenue bonds to pay for it. 

In 1974 two more lawsuits were filed . 
The first, in February 1974, was filed 
by Citizens for Environmental Action 
and claimed the city's environmental 
impact statement did not meet the 
National Environmental Policy Act re
quirements. The suit was dismissed in 
November of that year, 

IN JULY 1974 a second suit filed by 
three residents questioned the 
renegotiation of the contract between 
the city and Old Capitol Associates. 
This claim was settled out of court in 
October. 

Another lawsuit filed in Johnson 
County District Court on February 1976 
resulted in a court ruUng invalidating 

The length of time the project took 
was not the only prediction urban 
renewal planners missed. The total 
cost of the project was $20.3 million, 
$2.5 million more than the $17 .8 million 
predicted by city planners in 1967. 

City development coordinator Larry 
Chiat said land acquisition for the pro
ject required about $14 million in 
federal funds , and relocation payments 
to tenants and businesses totaJled 
about $800,000 in federal money. 

IN 1972 AND 1974 Voters turned 
down council efforts to fund two 
downtown parking ramps by general 
obligation bonds, and the council was 
forced to fi.nance the ramps by a park
ing revenue bond issue two years later. 

A bond issue approved by the voters 
in 1978 financed the city's new $3 
million public library, which will open 
in June. Two other bond issues of $1.8 
million and $1.5 million financed street 
landscaping on Clinton, Washington, 
and Capitol street parcels and the city 
plaza on the Dubuque-College street 
parcel. 

Chiat said the property contained in 
parcel 82, at the southwest comer of 
College and Dubuque streets, is stili 
available for development, but "no of
fers have been made due to the high in
terest rates. The city will place it on 
the markef again a t the right lime to 
solicit offers." 

"H you're shopping lor stereo our advice Is not to buy 
speakers until you've heard the Polks!'~Mu~"~c~I""~~~! ~ 

"Polk Audio Monitor Spe.k .... 
,.,., .0 v •• tly ...... or to the 
competition in their price range we had 
10 pass the information along ... the de-. 
sign produces a remarkably well inte
grated and coherent sound that adapts 
itself ideally to all kinds 01 music ... and 
produce the kind of open uncolored 
perfectly imaged sound we thought 
began at twice the price and required 
huge amounts of amplification ... (The 
PoIks) will benefit from state-of-the-art 
electronics but sound quite magnifi
cent with a good mid-powered popular , 

brand receiver ... They make the popu
lar speakers in their price range seem 
dim, colored, boxy, unmusical and just 
plain insufficienl. .. 1f you're shopping 
for stereo our advice is not 10 buy 
speakers until you've heard the Polks" 
Musician Magazine 

Polk Audio loudspeakers priced 
from less than $125 each to less than 
$400 each, are available at the finest 
hi-fi stores. 
Polk Audio, Inc. 1205 S. Carey St., 
Balto., Md. 21230 

INCRlDlaLISOUND-A"OIlDAaLI PRICE 

A DEMONSTRATION BY: 
BAUGH ENTERPRISE 
• Cosmetics by Zuri 
• Complete Hair Products 

Date : Friday, March 13, 1981 
Time: 12:00 (noon) - 5:00 pm 
Location: OSCO DRUG 

Old Capitol Center 

There will be a 100/0 Discount on 
Ethnic Products during the Day of 
the Demonstration 

"/f You Look Good -
You Fee/ Good" 
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' s is the famous Budweiser beer. We know of no hI"! t\ Qn~ other brewer which costs so much to brewand prodlJc 
e~\us\ve Bee~~wood A~einq pr~duces a tasle. a sand Qqe, I!d 

nd a drinkablht" "au Will find an no other beer 11110011,11 0",. a a~ ~ 
" Price, 
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1981 NATIONAL COLLEGIATE CHAMPIONSHIP BRACKET 

First Round 
March 12 & 13 

Second Round 
March 14 & 15 

Region NatlOflal Championship 

LAMAR Midwest 

MISSOURI I 
J L.S.U. I 

I 
ARKANSAS 
MERPEA 

.I • MIDWEST 
"~-" ~ LOUISVILLE r. L " . , -

KANSAS I " REGIONAL 
New Orleans, LA 

MISSISSIPPI I March 20-22 

J ARIZONA ST. I 
I . 

WITCH ITA ST. 

SOUTHERN U. I 

I IOWA I 
1 

CREIGHTON Mideast March 28 
Philadelphia 

ST. JOSHEPH I , 

1 DE PAUL I ., 

BOSTON COLL. I 

BALL STATE I MIDEAST 
I WAKE FOREST I 

MARYLAND I -. , REGION AL 
Bloomington, IN , 

TENN-CHAT. L March 20-22 0 

I INDIANA I 

ALA-BIRM. I ! , 
" 

WEST KY. I 

I KENTUCKY I 
f 

KANSAS ST. West March 30 
Philadelphia 

USF/PEPPERDINE: OREGO ' I 
WYOMING N ST. I 

OWARD/INC A&yt. WEST 
I 

fRESNO ST. ILLI,NOIS J REGIONAL '(l 
Salt Lake City, UT 

NORTHEASTERN : 
March 19-21 

I 
IDAHO UTAH I 

H 

PITTSBURGH I 
I I 

- N.C. ) I 
0 

HOUSTON East March 28 
Philadelphia 

VILLANOVA L 
I VIRGINA l I , 

VA. COMMON. 
r I " 

LONG IS. U. I EAST 
. 

lTENNESSEE I 

GEORGETOWN I "~ 
REGIONAL 
Allanta. GA , 

JAMES MADISON : March 19-21 . ' - ~ 

I , 
BYU NOTRE DAME J -... 

ENN/PRINCETON: ' 0-

I ,.' 
UCLA J 

p 

. . . 

-_ ..... , ........... r., ......... .... 
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Wheelchai ____ r _ 
Continued from page 1 

tion you're In. It's not a constant. frustrating, tragic 
experience." 

She said she hoped tha t all the participants would 
be more aware of what needs to b done to make the 
community mar.. cessible for handicapped per
sons. 

Melodle Yates, an assistant in the Handicapped 
Services Office, said many of the minor problems 
each of us encountered, such as not knowing where a 
building's wheelchair ramp is located, are not major 
obstacles to the UI students who use wheelchairs 
daily. 

"Use the experience as a way of becoming more 
aware in general, not on the fact that it took an hour 
to find a restroom," Yates said. 

Associate Dean of Academic Affairs Ray Muston, 
who spent the day in a wheelchair, said that he 
received a negative comment about Handicapped 
Awareness Day. "Someone said they thought it was 
an insult to handicapped students." 

But Van Meter said the handicapped students sup
ported the event, which was sponsored by Handicap
ped Services and the VI Student Senate. and that she 
was "pleased" with the day. 

She said, after receiving a suggestion from a for
mer state legislator, that next year she might try to 
arrange a handicapped awareness day for 
legislators. 

Celebrating its 
30th 

BOOK SALE 

20% Off All Dover Books 
~ncluding Arts & Crafts, Photography, 

Chess, Woodworking and more! 

~ Today-Saturday ~ 
/ 

prairie lights books 
"best bookstore within hundreds of miles." 

- D.M. Register 
. Open ti18 pm M-Th 100 S.linn 

Going to Florida for Spring Break ••• 
••• or just want to look like it? 

,.';~\~I-;':'\ Start your Suntan Today! 
1. ... \.o'fIe' 'i e8.I\' I FAST Grillt Ian 

~~~.~~. ,\ ,,~\~ ~\'\ \ In minutes 
_~ , '\~ t.~~~\1 \ I COOL Westinghouse IUnlllll1pI Irw 

~\\:."\)" ,I cool-you won'l peraplre , "t'" ,;6'-1\,,\\& , I PRIVATE Get an overall tan 
\ \)I'\\~\~ Off \ In your privati aunroom 

, t,t.f;, \1 I!> \ I SAFE FDA approved-programmed 
, ~ Ol'\~ ~, for your akin type 

""~\,~::~~~,,, I CURIOUS? ~~~71~~~~ villi 
o\\el ......... 

\,;... Noon- 8 pm WINNING TAN 
Mon-Sat. 628 S. Dubuque 

4-8 pm Sun. ~ Blks. from I.C. POll Office 

AbovI: UI Id· 
mlnlltrltora Ind 
lowl City r .. ldlntl 
preparl to Ilevl the 
.... ty of the Union 
Trllngle Lobby Tu .. • 
dlY Ind begin their 
dilly routln .. in 
whHlehllra. Lett: 
Cla .. le Hoyle II 
thankful for 
1 .. lltlnce II Ihl 
dllCoverl even riding 
thl ellYltor II I 
chore In I 
wh .. lchllr. 

The Dally lowanl 
Jennifer W. Morrow 
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Former Gov. Wallace 
announce. plan. to marry 

(UPI) - Former Alabama Gov. George WaUace. 
spurning a reconciliation attempt by ex-wHe 
Cornelia, will marry a 33-year-old divorcee, a 
Wallace aide said Tuesday. 

Elvin Stanton, the ex-govemor's spokesman, 
confirmed Wallace, 61, is planning to marry Lisa 
Taylor, 33, of Jasper, Ala. She and her sister 
performed as country and western singers during 
Wallace's 1968 presi~e~tial campaign. 

The marriage would be the third for Wallace, who 
was paralyzed from the waist down by a W72 
assassination attempt during his last presidential 
race. 

Taylor also confirmed the marriage, saying, "it 
probably will be in the late summer or early fall." 

She said they have nol set an exact wedding date. 

R .... rch? 
Theel.? 

Need Good 
CopleeFAST? 

Xerox 8400 
Quail", Cop ... 

No mlnllftUm. 20 Ib long ",'n bond pepel' • . 

I DISSERTATIONS OUR SPECIALTY 
FREE COLLATING' REDUCTIONS. COTTON PAPER 

I SAME DAY I OVERNIGHT SERVICE 
I BOOK I MANUSCRIPT COPYING 
I SOFT BINDINGS AVAILABJ,E 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
• WEEKDAY EVENINGS 

Is:. h Mon. - Thura 8 10 8 e Frldlly 8 10 6 p---y.o SelurdBY 10 to 4 
Sunday 2105 

G!p. i e & 124 E. WIDlI.t'l 
l/r ~Ik. tr. c. • 

NOTICE 
For your convenience, 
TRAVEL SERVICES, Ine.1a 
now staying open MONDAY 
EVENINGS till 9:00 pm 
Phone 354-2424 

Trave ...... _ ..... 
216 Firsl Ave .• Lenoch &; Cllek 8ldg.,Coralvllll 

SUccessful Careers 
Don't Just Happen 

Aline Inslilule tor Paralegal Training we have ptepared 
over 4.000 college graduates lor careers in law. buslneSSIild 
hnance Aller iuSI three months ollnlenslve Irainlng. wellill 
place you In a Silmulallng and challenging posillon Ihal oilers 
professional growth and expanding career opportunllies. AI 
a Legal Asslslanl you Will do work traditionally performeclbV 
altorneys and other p'ofessionals in law firms. corporalion!, 
banks government agencies and Insurance companies 
Furlhermore. you Will earn graduate credit towards a Mailer 
of Arts in Legal Siudies through Anlloch School at Law for aI 
course work compleled al The Ins Iii ute 

We are regarded as the nallon's lin est and most preslig· 
10US program lor Iralnlng legal speclallsls for law firms. 
buSiness and hnance. Bul , as Importanl as our academIC 
qualliy IS Our placemenl result The Insiltule's placemenl 
service will lind you a job In the Cliy of your choice "nol. YOliwil 
be eligible tor a subslantlallultlon refund 

It you are a senior In high academiC slandlng and Iookllg 
for lhe most prachcal way to begin your career, contacl}'Oll 
Placement OH,ce tor an Inlerview Wllh our representalive. 

We will visit your campus on: APRIL 7, 1981 

Th.~ Inltitute 'II \ 235 Soolh 171h Slleel 
for • ~. I'tl,'ade'phla. Penn.y~an~ 19111l 

Paral.,al Ii ,12151 732-6600 

TrainIng . ~.~ •.• l 
j()pera ted byPal aol.~11o(; I 

Approved by The American E!ar AssociatIOn 
Programs Earn Full Credit Toward M A. in Legal Studies 
through Anlioch School of Law. 

The Daily Iowan 

Candidate "forum 
for 'UI Studenf 'Senate candidates 

The Dally Iowan will sponsor a candidate forum for UI 
Student Senate candidates at 6 p.m. Wednesday, March 
11 . Representatives of the three slates will answer 
questions from a panel and the audience. It will be your 
chance to see the candidates and determine where they 
stand on the issues that are important to you. 

100 Phillips Hall • 6 p.m. Wednesday, March 11 

SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS AND SENIORS 

Receive Up To $800.00 Per Month Scholarship 

Seeking qualified mal~ Sophomores, 
Juniors and Seniors for our Nuclear 
program. 

To qualify must have completed two 
semesters of calculus and phYSics and h.ave 
a B average or better. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL OR WRITE: 

Rob Hansen 
General Delivery 

. 400 S. Clinton 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(319) 338-9354 
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Iowa City, Iowa 

nvenience, 
RVICES, Inc.1t 
open MONDAY 

till 9:00 pm 

11 

• Ip 

d two 
d have 

100 miles per gallon 
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Lawyers will fight 
plan to cut legal aid 

WASHINGTON (UP) - A coalition of the nation's 
most prestigious bar associations vowed Tuesday to 
fight President Reagan's plan to get rid of the Legal 
Services Corp. 

The corporation, which provides legal assatanee 
to about I . ~ million poor people annually thJ'Ouih 
some ~ ,OOO lawyers, bas been targeted for elimina
tion in 1982 by the Office of Management and Budget. 

"Poor people will not have access to the legal 
system." American Bar Association President W. 
Reece Smith declared during a news conlerence at 
ABA headquarters. 

Warning that social tensions among poor people 
may rise if the poor are denied legal counseling, 
Smith caUed the Reagan proposal "an unwise, un
sound move that will cost our society far more, in 
the long run, than any immediate dollars we may 
save." 

SUJtROUNDED by leaders of 1% metropolitan and 
state bar associations, Smith strongly indicated the 
lawyers' groups will lobby intensively in Congress to 
block the administration's plan. 

"In a country where the most heinous criminal is 
entitled to a free lawyer, why should law-abiding 
poor people not have basic legal counseling available 
to them?" said Philadelphia Bar Associalioo Chan
cellor Joseph H. Fosler. 

The corporation is budgeted for $321.3 million this 
year. but the Office of Management and Budget hAs 
decided to "zero fund" it in facal 1982. The ed
ministration said individual states may continue to 
provide such legal aid through block federal grants. 

That notion was flatly rejected by Smith, who 
argued that this plan would re ult in "uneven" 
delivery of legal services to poor people in different 
states. 

' . 
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large Eggs SIt/DoZe 
Mozarella ChMM Wisconsin 1 .• llIb 

Short Grain"'" Ice 
Tamar! Sly s.. 
Platechloe 

53$nb. 
77tnb. 

$5.I.nb. 
W. have ~ varletlee 01 t .. blend. and OWl' 300 
varieties 01 herbs and IpIcft. 

H-.: TWF 10 -II M, TIl 10- Sat 9-11 

Jeans by 

Lee 

Rosehips 

A. Smile 

Stlt. Unlv.,.lty Prot.eaor Thoml. Blrton .tlnd. n.xt to ,min Clr, but I, cll .. ltlld I' I thrH-wheel ... Ind l'gulrlntMd 
Fr .. -wlY Clr, one of only four or five In lowi. II r .. embl .. I to get 100 mil .. per glUon It I .t.ldy 40 mil .. In hour. 

mp cost will ~ise to 18', 
ay increase to 20¢ soon 

• Judi H . Unuing rate-making proceedings costing mailers 
'I pre~~:na\IOnal millions of dollars. . . . 

WASHINGTON - The Postal Service board of 
governors Tuesday raised the cost of a first-class let
ter to 18 cents eHective March 22, but it wanted 
more. 

Board Chairman Robert Hardesty said the board 
plans to put the new riltes into effect under protest 
because the group wanted more money. He will ask 
the Postal Rate Commission to reconsider a request 
for a 2O-cent stamp. 

The new rates apply to a broad range of mail . 
Postcards will jump to 12 cents. 

In a sharply worded statement, the board said the 
rates approved last month by the independent rate
making commission are an "affront to economic 
reality" and will "destroy the stability" of postal 
rates. 

"TO ACHIEVE a lower stamp today, the commis
sion has chosen to ignore more than $1 billion in 
revenue needs that will have to be collected in the 
near future," the board said. 

"This is not cost-cutting, it is make-believe. As 
every American family knows only too well, costs 
and obligations that are ignored do not go away." 

• The board said the commission's recommendation 
will lead to annual requests for increases and con-

"We state these blunt realities as forthrightly as 
we can , fat the American people deserve a candid 
picture of the situation," the statement said. "The 
Postal Rate Commission must face these realities as 
it considers our protest. " 

THE BOAJtD said the commission's decision will 
cause a $400 miUion budget loss next year which 
would "jeopardize the long-term stability of the 
Postal Service for the illusory short-term benefit of 
lower postal rates. " 

Last month , the commission approved rate hikes 
for the Postal Service, shaving $1 billion from the 
agency's request for $3.75 billion . 

The commission said the !8-cent stamp and other 
hikes carried sufficient revenue for the Postal Ser
vice to avoid another rate request for two years. 

But Postmaster General William Bolger recently 
told a Senate subcommittee the recommendation 
probably will force the Postal Service to request an 
additional increase this year. 

Shu"le launch let for April 8 
(UPI) - April 8 will the earliest date for the 

malden launch of the space shuttle Columbia, Dr. 
Alan M. Lovelace told a Senate subcommittee 
Tuesday. 

THINDS & TBINGS & TRINGS 
CELEBRATES 

OLD CAPITAL CenTER'S 
GRAnD OPEOlnG 

20% OFF 

Everything In the store 
(purchases exceeding SI.OO only) 

One day only I -
Wed. march 11th 

Hours :10:00 A.m. -8:00 p.m. 

Leonard Bernstein's 
piano 

-TheMUSIC SHOP 
109 E. College 

We wish to extend sincere congratulations to 

the Old Capitol Center merchants and 

the Old' Capitol Center Partners on 

the Grand Opening of the new Old Capitol Center. 

We would like to say a special thank-you to those Old Capitol Center 
merchants who have expressed confidence in Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
by choosing to do business with us. 

Thank you, LUNDY'S HALLMARK 
Thank you, T. GALAXY 
Thank you, THE ATHLETE'S FOOT 
Thank you, POTPOURRI 

Thank you, RECORD BAR 
Thank you, THOM MeAN 
Thank you, RADIO SHACK 
Thank you, SHIRTWORKS 
Thank you, ALADDIN'S CASTLE 
Thank you, ALL-AMERICAN DELI 
Thank you, TA TERS 'N TOPPINGS 
Thank you, THE CONNECTION 

Thank you, GIFTED 
Thank you, PEARLE VISION 
Thank you, YOUNKERS 
Thank you, FANFARE SHOES 

Thank you, FOXMOOR CASUALS 
Thank you, BRAUN'S FASHIONS 
Thank you, KINNEY'S 
Thank you, SUSIE'S CASUALS 

Thank you, STEPHEN'S . 
Thank you, B. OAL TON BOOKS 
Thank you, lALE'S 
Thank you, MICHAEL'S CHEESE 

& GOURMET 

IOWA STATE BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY 
102 S. Clinton St .. 'loWi City, Iowa 52240 319-338-3625 MEMBER FDIC 

Autobankl: 110 1st Avenue in Corllville' 
Keokuk 51. & HighwlY 6 Bypass: Ind 325 S. Clinton in lowl City. 

'24 Hour Convenient Banking Locations. 
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It seems more tban coincidence that 
in an election year when the incumbent 
cbief executive taunted the President
elect for being a "greater nuclear 
risk, II a prize-winning Japanese novel 
about Hirosbima sbould be reprinted. 

Masuji loose's Black Rain is a wry, 
dispassionate account of those wbo sur
vived tbe initial blast of the bydrogen 
bomb only to discover the conse
quences . of survival. Tbe autbor's 
primary concern is responsibility : the 
citizen " to his state, the writer to 
.bistory. 

Tbe story follows tbe efforts of 
Sbigematsu ~hizuma to secure a bus
band for bis niece, Yasuto, wbo perfor
med ber national service in a factory 
near Hiroshima . But prospective 
suitors want notbing to do witb women 

suffering from radiation sickness : One 
cbaracter says, "People nowadays like 
to exchange health certificates before 
they get married." 

THE BOOK examines Japanese at
titudes toward the daily fact of war. 
Sbigematsu is like most people : He 
does his national service and fulfills his 
obligations at his factory. These things 
are not matters of preference, but tbe 
way tbings are : to be done now, 
thougbt about later. 

Black Rain gingerly mixes documen
tary and personal insight. Descriptions 
of the victims and the city's destruc
tion are vivid but understated : A man 
tries a roadside tap and receives 
steam; another discovers the blast bas 
blown out his front teeth. Cab drivers 
wear gauze over tbeir mouths and 

noses to keep out the smell of the bomb 
victims. Babies tug at the breasts of 
their dead mothers. 
, It Is awesome tbat a single bomber 
could cause such devastation. The 
destruction is as mysterious as it is 
deadly : Several days pass before the 
people know the weapon that has been 
unleashed upon them. The treatment of 
vicUms is therefore haphazard, as 
mucb guesswork as anything. Doctors 
treat victims witb cucumber juice, an 
old wives ' remedy, because they have 
no idea bow else to deal with "the 
penetrating rays." , 

IBUSE SIFTS through this razed 
culture to ask how such a society can 
go on. Wbat props up its people wben 
century-old castles have been blown 
sky-high without falling back to earth? 
What remains when there are so few 
remains? 

For the American reader, Ibuse's 
greatest acbievement is in presenting a 
Japan entirely removed from war-

movie clicbes. The enemy in Black 
Rain is the U.S., but it appears only as 
an abstraction - "the foe ." 

Ibuse doubts the necessity of dropp
ing the bomb, since 8-29's flew unbar
med over Japan in the days before the 
bomb. Yet he concedes the Japanese 
military surrendered only because of 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki. 

WHY READ a novel 35 years after 
the event? Black Rain is more than "a 
book about tbe bomb." It is concerned 
with human integrity, cultural preser
vation, the manner in which people 
confront tbeir losses. 

What Shigematsu looks for at tbe end 
of his journal is not a "white rainbow," 
the single-colored band, portent of 
doom, tbat was seen after the bombing 
of Hirosbima, but a rainbow of "many 
hues": diversity, color, manifoldness 
- cure. He does not believe he will find 
it; but that does not allow him, or 
Ibuse, to close his eyes. 

Glapton keeps on proving ,himself 
By T. JohnlOn 
StaHWrlter 

Tbere is no guitarist more talented 
than Eric Clapton. You can tout jazz 
wizards and riff-happy hard rockers, 
but Clapton bas proven himself over 
and over. He's been through all the 
rires of emotional and artistic turmoil 
even the most sadistic poet could 
dream up and has come out scorched 
but not blistered. 

I love Eric Clapton, even if be has 
spent most of bis career downplaying 
bis talent; or maybe it's because he 
down plays his talent. 

I'm sure many expected Clapton's 
new album, Anotber Ticket, to be 

I I 
superstar. 

MllS~ BUT THE NEW album is not so 
. much Slow hand as it is 461 Ocean 

Slowband Revisited. Many surely wi\1 
be disappointed. Slowband was a 
departure into laid-back electric rock 
that was fun , but it wasn't elapton. At 
least, it wasn't like most of Clapton's 
work. 

Slow band was a pleasant album, full 
to tbe brim with catchy tunes and com
mercial potential. People who'd never 
heard of Cream, The Bluesbreakers or 
The Yardbirds bought copies by the 
mmions, and Eric C1apton became, for 
tbe fifth or sixtb time in bis career, a 

Boulevard. It is an unpretentious 
recording by the Eric Clapton who 
overcame heroin and the disintegration 
that killed Janis Joplin. It 's quiet, balf
acoustic blues. 

Clapton's music serves the same pur
pose as a Gothic romance or sentimen
tal movie : It provides an emotional 
catbarsis , a good cry. The song 
"Anotber Ticket" is a song in whicb 
the parts - tbe guitar swirling around 
the vocal - mesh so completely that 
tbe results cannot help but stir the 
emotions of the listener. It is a sad 

song tbat, as B.B. King has said the 
blues should, brings bappiness. 

The blues make Clap ton grea t. He 
unasbamedly bares bis roots on "Blow 
By Blow," playing like a powerful 
hybrid of B.B. King and Muddy Waters 
(wbo wrote the song) . 

CLAPTON LOSES the violence 'of 
classic blues in much of his work, but 
he brings sometbing extra to the 
music, vulnerability and a sense of his . 
having been through the fires. 

Clapton is on a massive tour to 
promote bis new album, and he'll be 
playing in Ames March 17. Good seats 
are still availa ble. 

Selected short films to be shown 
Short-subject films and documentaries 

judged by educators to be the best in the na
tion will be sbown today at Shambaugb 
Auditorium. The films are winners in the 
1980 American Film Festival, sponsored by 
the Educa tional Film Library Association 
in New York. 

ted films she thougbt of special interest to 
the university. 

Tbe films When a Child Dies, Pavarottl at 
Jullliard, Sbake Hands wltb Danger, 
Fulfillment of Human Potential and 
Depiction and Diagnosis of Cervical Cancer 
will be shown at 3 p.m. Tbis evening's slate 
includes Summer Sounds of New York City, 
Deceived (about tbe Jim Jones tragedy in 
Guyana ) and America Lost and Found. 

Sponsored by the Grant Wood Area 
Education Agency, tbe local program con
sists of eigbt films chosen by Kathryn La
mont of tbe Cedar Rapids office, who selec-

Pick the Oscars contest 
It 's spring and a young man's heart 

turns to contests . 
Our last contest was so successful, 

even if the prizes never arrived, that 
we're running anotber one. 

This one's for tbe Academy Awards : 
Hollywood and Vine , beautiful 
downtown Burbank. Hell, it can even 
be for Cheviot Hills and Grauman's 
Chinese for all I care. 

This Oscar contest is sort of a tradi
tion , although we didri 't run one last 
year. 

prizes?" 
We're working on it. Wbat we're 

shooting for is an evening on the town 
courtesy of the DI and its advertisers. 

The first 50 entries will be given 
preferential treatment by our 
mailroom, so get your votes in early. 
In case of a tie we'll have a random 
drawing for the winner and figure 
sometbing out to give tbe loser. It's go
ing to work out better than the record 
contest. We promise. 

about the Depression. I 

"an adult comedy" 
March 12- 15, 18-21 

Tickets at I C Aec. Cenler. 
220 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City COmmunity Theatre 

The ann ual festival attracts non
commercial films from around the country, 
most of them centering on topics like 
education, industry, hospital problems and 
safety. Lamont said ber office judged about 
a dozen films subm itted by Iowa 
filmmakers in last yea r's contest. The 
judges are film librarians, educators and 
professional filmmakers . ~~~~~~ .... -" 
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UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
DANCE COMPANY IN 
PERFORMANCE WITH 
COHANjSUZEAU DUET 
COMPANY 
March 12-148:00 pm 
March 15 3:00 pm 
E.C. MABIE THEATRE 
STUDENTS $2.75 
OTHERS $3.75 
Tickets at Hancher Box Office 
353-6255 

OCWANDtlAU5 
QRCHESTRA 
°tLE1PZIO . 
- • , •. #:. . : r/ 
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THE GEWANqHAUS ORCHESTRA OF LEIPZIG I. a major European 

orchestra rich In sound and traditlpn. Founded In 1743, wjth Johann Sebastian 
Bach 81 its teader. lhe orchestra hll been conducted by Olner auch greatJ •• 
MendelSSOhn, Mahler, and Bruno Walter, Under current music director Kurt 
Masur, the Gewandhaul ~m pertorm Serenat. Notrurnl by Mozlrt, Symphony 
No. 1 by Shos:akovich, and Beethoven's S1mpIJOny N(l 7. 

Friday. March 13 - 8 pm 
T\cIJeb UI StudeniB $11 /9/7/6//1' 

Nonstudenls SI3/11/9/ 8/j' 

Pre-peffOf'lNlJlCe DllCuMion. 7:00 pm Hancher 
Greenroom. wllh James Dixon . 

Hancher Auditorium 
"Iowa's Sbow Place" 

Box Office (319) 353-6255 
Iowa Residents Call 800-272-6458 , 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City 52242 

Here's the deal : Predict tbe winners 
of tbe appropriate categories - best 
picture, actor, actress, supporting ac
tor and actress , director , 
cinematograpby, original screenplay, 
adaptation from anotber medium, 
foreign film, documentary, song and 
music - and send them in. The person 
who gets the most right answel"3 wins. 

Fractured fairy tales 
PHILADELPHIA ( UPO 

Cinderella snubbing Prince Charming 
to open a cbain of "Glass Slippers" 
shoe stores was one of 200 posters 
sketcbed , by Pbiladelphia scbool 
students competing in a Sex Equity 
Poster contest. 

Draws 
8:30-10pm 

The thriD of a lifetime, 
again and again. 

Just get your entries in by 5 p.m. 
Monday, March 30, the afternoon of the 
Oscar "presentations. Bring them to 
Tbe Daily Iowan, III Communications 
Center. If you bring them at the last 
mInute, the business office will not be 
open, so bring tbem up to the editorial 
offices in room 201. 

"Prizes?" you ask. "What about 

CENTER FOR f\E.W MlSC 

800 PM. Saturday. MacIl14. 1981 

"Quite a number of the posters took 
the theme 01 fairy tales with new 
endings," said Vera Demchenko. 
Demchenko works in the district's 
affirmative action program, wbicb 
sponsored the contest wi th the Mid
Atlantic Sex Equity Center at 
American University in Wasbington. 

Clapp Recital Hall. The UnIvenI1y at Iowa 
no "dials required 

PEIlSEPHASSA ................. .... .. .. ....... .. ......... .IaYlis Xenalds 
-$lX~ 

DIVERSION VoQ . .. .. .. . ... . ........ . .... .. ..... .. ...... .Eldon Obrechl 
- sola dcxble bass. sola pet'CUUion 

SUITE FOR VlBRAPHONE/MARt..1BA ....... ...... .. ... .... RIChad B. fIeMg 
- solo percussion ' 

PEIlCUSSION SYMPHONY .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. Charles WuM-.en 
- The UnIvenI1y at Iowa Percussion Em.nbIe 

NO COVER CHARGE 
223 E. W.shlngton Open 8t 7:30 

Open Wed. - Sat. 

Tickets for the following Hancher Auditorium events are on sale 
today to University of Iowa students, Nonstudent sales begin 
Monday, March 16. 

Tuesday, March 31 - 8 pm 

Boston 
SymPhonY 
Chainber 

Players 
Monday, May 4 - 8 pm 

danee theatre of hGrlem 
Saturday & Sunday, May 9 & 10 - 8 pm 

At Hancher. 
Hancher Auditorium 

"loWI'. Show PllICe" 
Box Office (319) 3S3-62S5 

Iowa Residents CaU 800-272-6458 
The University of Iowa, Iowa City 52242 
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by other such grears u 
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by Mo,an, Symphony 
No. 7. 
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3S3-62SS 
800·272-6458 I 

Iowa City 52242 

are on sale 
les begin 

Pr.ystal ·ball piclts champs 
, 
I Uillaunted by past catastrophes, out comes my 
~) ball once again witb four "lock of the year" 
~ctions on the intramural scene. 
Predlctloa No.1: Maxwell's to win the men's All-

jdeCtion considering they badn't even made the 1M 
riDII Four as of press time. 
I Normally, I would stick with Cowbell Backwash 
., the title, but rumor has it Dick Peth and Tom 

I 
~ won't be at Tuesday night's match-up bet
~ Cowbell and Yea Baby's. If so, Yea Baby's 
IouId win their way to the Final Four. 
; Vel Baby's would then meet the Orphans in the 
111·U semifinals. They better be up for the game 
~use the Orphans are as fine a dormitory cham
~ as I've seen in several years. 
j Maxwell's will be too much for Sigma Chi to han-

I ~
Wilb Cowbell out by semi-default, Maxwell 's 
d be the favorite . Yea Baby's in the finals 

ainS! Maxwell 's would be like a King Kong
(jodzilla remake as Matt Petrazelka ,for Maxwell's 
JDd John Harty (or Yea Baby's would bump more 
\II81l beads. However, Maxwell's talent goes mucb 
leePer in Paul Kuhn, Rich Gradoville and Jay 
)liebmann. 
I PREDICTION NO.Z : Flash to win the women's 
~.U basketball title. Flash will face its stiffest test 
~. the semis against Stir Crazy. The Chi Omega
jlingers semifinal is just a playoff to see who gets 
lleat in the finals . 
I Flash right now has the best center playing in Julie 
fah!. Combine that inside game with Polly Yen 
~orst on the outside and as Al McGuire said, "That's 
au she wrote." 

Prediction No.3: Milky Way to win the coed All-U 
baSketball crown. At least in this division at press 
tillie, I know who is in the finals. A rematch of the 
pre-boliday championship game in which Milky Way 

. defeated the Carroll Hawkeyes,. 46-36. 

~~.~~~)4It.()tIO(.*'''' 

I 
FRIENDS of OLD TIME i 

MUSIC presents ·1 
AN EVENING OF SCOTTISH · 

and IRISH MUSIC I 
featuring J 

John Cunningham on fiddle I 
Gerald Trimble on Cittern . 

THURSDAY,MARCH 12 
8:00 pm I 

I PHILLIPS HALL AUDITORIUM ._ 

Cunningham Is a founding member of • 
the popular Scots group "Silly Wizard" • 
and has recorded on the Shanachle ~ 
label . II' t I~HIJ ... I _ 

Trimble is the co·host of Ballads, Bards • 
and Bagpipes on NPR. 

Dan 
Pomeroy 

The Hawkeyes' four·year record is 46-3. All three 
losses came in the pre-holiday tourney, twice in the 
finals . They have won the pre-holiday ooce and have 
swept the last three post·holiday titles. 

POINT GUARD sensation Sam Lersten and post 
Neala Fredricksen have been four-year regulars. 
The women are lead by guards Kris Rogers and Ven 
Horst. The men use Nail It stars Alex Brandtner and 
Jeff Verhoef. Former Carroll Kuemper standouts 
Tom Schenkelberg, Lon Brincks and Brian Neppl 
round out a balanced group. 

Sounds formidable. But Fahl is also with Milky 
Way and with quick guard Diana Williams feeding 
the ball , Milky Way's inside game cao eat you alive. 
Peth has lead the men through tbe playoffs, but Nor
man's name is on the roster . My huncb is Norman 
will show up for the final. That 1-2 punch proved too 
much for the Big Ten in 1979 and should do the same 
to tbe Carroll Hawkeyes. 

PREDICTION NO.4 : Progressive party to win 
next Tuesday's Student Senate elections. New Wave 
has successfully killed thousands of dollars in special 
events in recreation by nixing commercial sponsors 
like Coors' kinetic energy race and the Godfather 
game. VI sports clubs are near the brink of financial 
collapse, 1M fees continue to rise and user fees are 
soon to follow . 

I predict the collective body of sports clubs, 1M 
participants and general recreation enthusiasts will 
choose the pro-rec group, 

They'll drop their rugby balls and jogging shoes, 
voting for Progressive in a landslide . 

THE VERY BEST IN ~«, ROCK & ROLL 
V 

TONIGHT 

TYLER 

15C 24 oz. 
Tall 
Boys 

Don't be fooled by 
what others would 
call Tall Boys
This Is the 

A True 
American 
Activist 

TONIGHT at 8:00 
Iowa Memorial Union Main Lounge 
The University of Iowa, Iowa City 

Tickets on sale at IMU Box Office 
11 :00 A.M, -3:00 P.M. 

VI Students $1 Nonstudents $2 

Presented by 
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New hitting recipe 
. 

sought by SChmidt 
8, Mille Tufty 
United Press International 

CLEARWATER, Fla . - Mike 
Schmidt knows he can put the ball 
out of sight. Sometimes he finds it 
ha.rder just to put it in play. 

'!bat's wby the slugging third 
baseman of the Pbiladelpbia 
Phillies is a bit of an experimenter, 
a cbef looking for the recipe to belp 
him avoid prolonged slumps. 

have missed it completely. But be 
has worted hard on hitting the ball 
to right and it helped bim become 
the National League aDd World 
Series MVP as well as the NL borne 
run and RBI champ. 

Now more assured than ever, 
Schmidt keeps working on the 
batting skills that have made bim 
the most productive sluuer in 
baseball over the last seven years. 

mQrk of the 
"You wonder how you can ding a 

pitch one day, and then a few days 
later you'll see the same pitcb and 
you won' t do anything with it ," said 
Schmidt. "You've got to hit the 
ball. When you put the ball in play, 
strange things can happen." 

Such was the case last October 
when Schmidt poked an outside 
pitch to the opposite field to give 
the Phlllies a 4-1 victory over the 
Kansas City Royals in Game 6 of 
the World Series for their flrst~ver 
title. 

"There are a lot of things you can 
do at the plate," said Schmldt. 
"You can decide to try to hit the 
ball the other way for a stretch. Or 
you can concentrate on just hitting 
the ball. Not hitting it hard, but Just 
bitting it." 

That hasn 't always been tbe 
easiest thing in the world for 
Schmidt. Even last year, his best 
overall season, he still struck DIIt 
119 times, the eighth straight year 
he has struck out at least 100 times. 

~ :~~~" 
will wonder. 
never ceQ •• 

IN OTHER days, Schmidt would 
have tried to pull the pitch into the 
upper deck and as a result would 

Eplsode Twol 
"POINTS OJ ORIGIN" 

SCHMIDT needs no mathemati
cian to tell him that that is too 
many and he's working to remedy 
that. 

THREE Plua Places 
Deliver Plua and 
Canned Pop In 

Iowa City, 
BUT •.• 

1'IIrlct$5 Lel& Ors- 0/ Alder",n Is " leo\der 0/ ,he 
Rebenlon. and neither her royal ~Irth nor her status t\S M 
ImperIAl Senator will protKt her If her Rebel ""'Ilatlons 
are discovered. 

by mark ,choef.r 

"Qrch 13. 8:00 6 11'00 
"Qrch 14 6 IS. 8:00 
SOl "QcLEAN -$1,50 

TONIGHT at 6:30 pm ~\351·0712 
.. -( 431 KIRKWOOD AVE 

/(UN] fm91 
THt SOUNDS Of THWU 

'AOM NATION,\\. ru l li' MDIO 

S ... w.v.lu ",odv<lIon or "'. tloNIl\obIIc ..a1C1n ... _ ......... "" 
KUSC·' ''1.1.oo M,t ift.MId _ .... ,_ilion oILuwfllm.lTO 

TM· A lro<lr!Tw\ or lOtI! Ct1l~ 11m ( 0<1> 

KUNI', broad<:alt of STAR WARS Is made poAlble by: 

Uppert Camera Company, 314 E. Fourth. Waterloo 
NaHonal Bank of Waterloo, 100 E. Park, Waterloo 

University Book & Supply, 1009 W. 23rd, Cedar Falls 

FREE DELIVERY 5 PM-12:30 AM 

MINIMUM ORDER 
S400 

SERVICE CHARGE 
ON CHECKS 

504 



SportS/The Daily Iowan 

Br Heidi MeN .. 
Sports Editor 

Not many players can-brag to their 
grandchildren of playing in four NCAA 
basketball tournaments. And those that 
do are usually from perennial 
powerhouses Notre Dame, UCLA and 
Indiana. 

But take a look at the Iowa roster. 
Check that name Steve Krafcisin. He's 
been through the wars of four NCAA 
tournaments. 

As a freshman at North Carolina, 
Krafcisin played back-up center for the 
Tar Heels, who finished runner-up in 
the 1977 tourney .. Then the Chicago 
native transferred to Iowa, where he 
was forced to sit out the 1978 season ac
cording to NCAA rules. 

But the minute Krafcisin could of
ficially assist the Hawks, he helped 
them share in the 1979 Big Ten title and 
saw them earn a berth in the NCAA's 
Mideast Region. The Hawks lost out in 
the first round to Toledo, but Krafcisin 
was determined his team would return 
for another chance. 

AND RETURN they did . Krafcisin 
and his teammates were awarded a 

Steve Krlrcllln: 
"Ir •• heck 01 In honor." 

spot in the Eastern Regional last year , 
sailing right to the prestigious Final 
Four from there. 

Now it's trip NO. 4 for Krafcisin and 
the third straight for Iowa. No otber 
Big Ten team has ever been invi ted to 

Tourney has quantity, 
but how about quality? 
By Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

Iowa Coach Lute Olson is glad his 
team is heading to the NCAA 
postseason tournament, but he 's not 
happy with tbe NCAA selection 
process. 

Only Iowa, league champion Indiana 
and third-place Illinois were invited to 
the prestigious tournament from the 
Big Ten. Expectations had called for 
four , if not five teams from the Big Ten 
advancing to the NCAA. 

Iowa will play in the Midwest, In
diana in the Mideast and Illinois in the 
West. 

Purdue, Michigan and Minnesota 
were sent to the National Invitational 
Tournament. The Gophers play Drake 
tonight at 8:05. The Boilermakers and 
Wolverines play Thursday ,nigbt , 
meeting Rhode Island and Duquesne, 
respectively. 

Olson 's gripe lies in postseason con
ference tournaments, with the winner 
earning an automatic berth in the 
NCAA despite previous performance 
during the regular season. 

"I AGREE with what (Minnesota 
Coach ) Jim Dutcher said a few days 
ago. He said the NCAA is trying to 
force all the conferences into 
postseason tournaments. If you have a 
postseason tournameJlt, you 're almost 
assured of getting another team into 
the NCAA. 

"THE NCAA should make every ef
fort to get the top 48 teams in the na
tion in the tournament. It should be 
based on 27 games, not just three." 

The Atlantic Coast Conference also 
had four representatives, sending 
Virginia, Wake Forest, Maryland and 
North Carolina. North Carolina was 
the postseason tournament winner 
while Virginia won the regular season 
league title. 
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the NCAA. tourney three consecutive 
times. Iowa received a bid to the 
Midwest Region and will play its first 
game Sunday in Wichita , Kan., against 
the winner of Friday night's game 
between Wichita State and Southern 
University. 

Pretty impressive, huh? 
" Well , I think I ' ll enjoy the 

memories of playing in four NCAA 
tournaments a lot more in the years to 
come," Krafcisin said Tuesday. "It's a 
heck of an honor. Not many other 
players can say they played on two 
championship teams. It's just a really 
great feeling, knowing I'll be back in it 
again . 

"I JUST HOPE we do well so we can 
keep playing. I don't want it (basket
ball career) to end just yet." 

The senior was awarded all-Big Ten 
honorable mention in both wire polls . 
He has an 11 .4 scoring average this 
year and lead the team in rebounds 
with 172 (6.1 average). He started 19 
games this year and led the team in 
scoring six times. 

Krafcisin , known for bis long history 
of numerous bumps and bruises, is 
once again on the Iowa injury list. He 

",'J-\" & Grill 
where your dollar receives 

value & quality 
Burgers Quiche 
Salads Seafood 

Soup 
Mon.-Sat. 

~ OLIVER 

injured his left arm in Saturday's game 
against Ohio State. Krafcisin's triceps 
in the arm were so swelled by the time 
the Hawks arrived in Iowa City, be was 
forced to spend the nigbt in the UI 
Hospitals. 

"n was pretty physical in there 
Saturday," Krafcisin admitted . "But 
I'm gOing to be okay. I'm glad we don't 
play until Sunday. That will give it 
(arm) more time for rehabilitation." 

SHOULD the Hawks win Sunday, 
they would play their next round at the 
New Orleans' Superdome with their 
possible foe being No.5 Arizona State. 
The Sun Devils defeated Iowa earlier 
this season In the Fiesta Classic. 

"I wouldn 't mind going to New 
Orleans," Krafcisin said. "I'd really 
like to get another shot at Arizona 
State. I think we can beat them this 
time. 

"But if we play Wichita State Sun
day, they're going to be tough. We have 
to win that game first before we can go 
on." 

And if Krafcisln gets his way, the 
Hawks will go on - all the way to 
Philadelpbia. You know, this year's 
site of the Final Four. 

Cub. tie 
In exhibition 

MESA, Ariz. IUPl) - ' 
Steve Henderson had two 
singles and a home run 
for the Chicago Cubs 
Tuesday but the 
Yokohama Taiyo Whales 
rallied in the last of the 
ninth iMlng for a 6-6 tie 
in an exhibition game. 

The C,ubs took a 3.j) lead 
after three innings for 
starting pitcher Dennis 
Lamp, thanks to an RBI 
double by Leon Durham, 
a run scoring single by 
Hector Cruz and 
Henderson's homer. They 
extended their lead to 5-2 
in the sixth inning on a 
run-scoring single by 
Mick Kelleher. 

But the Whales rallied 
for two runs off Dick 
Tidrow in the sixth and 
tied the score against 
Rawly Eastwick in the 
last of the ninth . 
Hermann Segelke 
relieved Eastwick with 
the bases loaded and one 
out, struck out Kazuaki 
Morl and retired Coh 
Saito on an infield 
grounder to preserve the 
deadlock. 

EVE~Y ALL DAY, pONDERO:...-S_A __ 
at . 

~ 

TiVoNeU1 
VALV£rs 

MfJ\LETOF 
RIBEYE STEAK CHICKEN BREAST 

DINNER DINNER 

'~i1CO~ A~ditions for 

t~~v:~1 ;~~~~,,::;;C'"'M 
'(;;V~ 25th\~ March 15 at 2 pm for children 

Si(l~"n· March 17 & 1 8 at 7:30 pm for adults 

$2.89 $2.59 
Roles for 20 Children, 8-14; 20-30 adults, 

various ages. (8 adult non-sing /dance roles) 
Prepare 1 song from a show other than 

"Oliver" and wear loose clothes to dance. 
1 script at I.e. Public Library 

presents tonight 

VIDEO THEATRE 
Tonight 

Attack ofthe Kiner Tomatoes 
Gimme Shelter 

PLUS our original Value Meal Sp:§.cials 

CHOPPED BEEF 
or FILET OF FISH DINNERS 

~~~rce $2.19 
All Value Meals Include All· You·Con-Eat Salad Bar. 

Baked Potato and Warm Roll with Butter 

Coralville 
f> \ I) S~':>T\O SI. 

(5 blocks west 
of First Avenue) 

'rtONtltROSA. 
• ~1t.FI\IJ\OU S£ 

~ '0. .. noI incfudod. 
AI Porticfoting SI .. l<lIo .... . 

© 1981 P ......... s,,, .... .. 

LE JOUR SE LEVE 
Mlrcel Carne (who also directed Children of 
Paradise) Infuses his special poetry In thl. tragic 
story of a man who kills to protect a girl. While 
trapped by the police In a barrlCideed building, 
he relives the events leading to the murder. 

Stars Jean Gabln, Jules Berry, and Artletly. 
Writen by Jacques Prever!. 
WednHda, 7, ThurN., I 

RIDDLES OF THE SPHINX 
A pioneering work In ax pari mental narratlvt, 
Riddles was applauded u one of the flrat films 
to undertake feminist themes In a genuine and 
uncompFomlslng manner. The film's project Is 
to understand how woman'. voice may under
take the deconstruction of the patriarchal Im
ages which attempt to suppress II. 

Directed by Laura Mulvey and Peter Wollen. 

WednHd.y I, Thurld.y 7 

EndI 
Thurtdtly 

,JM:KLEMMON 
ROBBY BENSON 
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1:30-4:00":30-8:00 

ERda Thul'ldl, 
1 :30-3:15-5:15 

7:15-':15 
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PRYOR -LIVE IN 
(~ONCHlT 

" I don ' t see how MiSSi ssippi 
deserves to be in there ahead of Pur
due. The NCAA should take teams on 
terms of strength in the league, not 
how they did in a postseason tourna
ment. " 

But Olson maintains the NCAA field 
is "just as tough as ever." CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

Mississippi received an automatic 
berth, winning the Southeastern Con
ference postseason tournament. Ken
tucky, Tennessee and Louisiana State 
also received bids to the NCAA from 

" It keeps getting harder every year 
wjth more talented players around the 
country. When you look down the 
seeds, you'll have a hard time finding 
someone you 'd want to play if you had 
the choice. It think it's going to be a 
great tournament." 

TI1E fiELD liOUSE 
presents 

Beavers, Blue Demons 
gearing for showdown 

-75¢ 
.TALL BOYS 

75¢ 
By United Press International 

The big guns in the NCAA basketball 
tournament are warming up for a 
weekend barrage that is expected to 
CUlminate in a DePaul-Oregon State 
shootout for the championship on 
March 30 in Philadelphia . 

Both teams have lost only once this 
season. DePaul. ranked No. 1 in the na
tion, opens its title bid Saturday in 
second-round Mideast regional action 
at Dayton, Ohio, against the winner of 
the Creighton-St. Joseph's game. The 
same night, in Los Angeles, No. 2 
Oregon State faces the winner of the 
Kansas State-San Francisco first
round Western regional tussle. 

the 

crow' 
nest 

328 E. Washington 
presents 

TONIGHT 

DePaul coach Ray Meyer is a little 
apprehensive that Creighton may come 
up a winner Thursday night. The Blue 
Demons trounced Creighton, 83-57, last 
month and unbelievably it has Meyer a 
little worried. 

"I'd rather play anyone, including 
Oregon State, than have to play 
someone we've already beaten," says 
Meyer, lamenting that his Demons 
have a psychological edge against 
them. 

BUT IF Mark Aguirre is a ~riterion , 
Creighton should be beaten without dif
ficulty . Aguirre is averaging 23.2 points 
as the nation's 15th leading scorer. 

BAR ! H I BALLS 

BEACH PARTY FRIDAY NIGHT 

3rd Annual Dance Center Concert for Spring 

April 10, 11, 8 pm 

& The Val Camonica 
Dance Company 

Announces 
Spring Session 

March 30 -May 16 

New Lunch Time Classes · Movement & Relaxation, Beginning 
DlInce Aerobics, Stretch & Centering Exercise, Modem I, II, Ballet I, II, 
Jazz I, II 
Dance Therapy, Folk Dandng 
Alexander Breathing Technique, SeH·Defense/Martial Arts 
$21 for 7 weeks or $40 Membership (for unUmlted classes this session) 
Regllter: Friday, March 13, 1·7 pm 

Saturday March 14, 1·5 pm 

Bar Specials 9-10 
ThlsWeekend·DUKE TUMATOE 

j 

f Please register and pay lor all classes at registration. The Dance Center 
Is non·proflt. 

1191h E. College (Above the Soap Opera) 
338-3862. 351-9729 
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10 Ancient 
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14 Prevent 
15 Arrearage 
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18 Like a human 

dynamo 
20 Pitch 
22 List-ending 

abbr. 
23 Cryina 

fronton 
24 Fix 
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Z8 Saratoga, e.g. 
30 Alone onstage, 

as a diva 
31 Oxford fellow 
32 Soapstone 
34 Shed 
38 ..... care's an 

-to life" : 
Shako 

U"Lohengrin," 
to Wagner 

40 Arabian Sea 
feeder 

42 Fuchsin and 
eosin 

43 Partofa 
sunflower 

45 Of aircraft 
48 Monster 
47 Poetic time 
48 Personage 
50 Suffix with 

sonnet 
51 St. Thomas Ii 

54 Detain, as an 
allen ' 

58 Informer 
57 Con's knife 
5. Bullock _lI .... PIlI£ 
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I 

84 Region in 
Austria and 
Italy 

H- -eyed 
87 Agrippina 's 
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88 Growing out 
8. Film editor's 

concern, for 
short 

70 WhatAussles 
call a stonker 

71 Valleys 
IOOWN 

I Sudermann's 
"-hohe 
Lied" 

2 - and anon 
3 November 

event 
4 Originated 

5 What an 
ecdyslast does 

• Drink 
7 Post office 

department 
8 Ke\pan 

arsonist 
• Item wielded 

in a woodshed 
10 Drone, for one 
II Chief law 

officer 
12 Infirm 
13 Added cognac 
I. Open space in 

a woods 
21 Ruth's mother

in-law 
25 Actress 

Massey 
27 Musical 

composition 
28 Cease 
2.0neofthe 

Goldbergs 
33 Inlet 

35 "The Detroit 
of Italy" 

37 Apt rhyme for 
sheer 

38 Battle site: 
1~14-1S 

41 "It-mel " 
. (chimney 

sweep's cry) 
44 "-of 

robins . .. " : 
Kilmer 

4. Caught 
51 Gail 
52 Primiti Ie 
53 Cogitate 
55 Sophia is one 
58 Concept 
10 Learning 

method 
12 Dry, as wine 
13 Canals in U.S. 

and Canada 
15"

Mlserables" : 
Hugo 

Sponsored by: 

prairie lights 
books 
100 s. linn 

"best bookstore within 

, . 

'Hawks 
Continued from p 

THERE IS a 
poeaibility all 10 of 
eIltries may be s 
But inexperience 
burt tbe Hawks. 
Iowa wrestlers 
never competed 
aational meet. 

Most obser 
bowever, believe I 
the team to beat. 
cbaUenges are e 
from Oklahoma an 
state. 

" I know we 
favored to win , b 
pIe don 't realiz 
strong Oklahom 
Iowa State are," 
said. "If we don't · 
up to our potent 
won ' t win . 
wrestler we 
capable of 
'top eight." 

The key to 
success could 
If healthy, 
place the 
and shoulder 
Oklahoma 
State. But an 
could throw a 
into the Iowa 

tournament 
permanent 
year's meet 
Iowa. This 
much of the 
already ap 
Princeton. 

Nocol~lCt~ 

8203' 



110 directed Children Of 
1~lal poetry In this trllQlc 
Ills to protect a girl. While 
I~ a barrlcadeed building, 
laadlng to the murder. 
Jules Berry, and Artletty. 
wert. lid., • 
:rHINX 
IKperl mental narrative. 
~ aa one of the first films 
,iIIemes In a genuine Ind 
Iner. The film's project I, 
man's voice may Ulldsr. 
on of the patriarchal 1m. 
) suppress It. 
lulveyand Peter Wollen. 
1eI_,7 

PRIVATE 
(11 

BENJAMIN 
1:15·3:15·5:15 

7:15·8:15 

-- - --

ENIiLERT 
Elida Thunclll, 

1 :30·4:00-8:30-1:00 

End. Thura, 
1:30·3:15·5:15 

7:15·':15 

RICHARD 
PRYOR 
"..... 

IJVEIN 

~(mflUlT 

5:30·7:25·1:25 

Now 
IPGI Showing 

l5 "The Detroit 
of Italy" 

: 7 Apt rhyme for 
sheer 

~ Battle site: 
1914·18 

11 .. It--me!" 
(chimney 
sweep's cry) 

f.4 "--of 
robins ... " : 
Kilmer 

l. Caught 
. 1 Gall 
.2 Primiti Ie 
0.3 Cogitate 
>$ Sophia is one 
>8 Concept 
.. Learning 

method 
12 Dry, as wine 
i.3 Canals in U.S. 

and Canada 
i..5"-

Miserables" : 
Hugo 

tights 
Iks 
_linn 
::>re within 
iCTIiles." 
M. Register "'''.-.-I'N.·.'A%W 

.. 

Hawks 
conllnued from page 16 

TRERE IS a slight 
poaibillty all10 of Iowa's 
eatries may be seeded. 
But inexperience could 
burt the Hawks. Five 
Iowa wrestlers have 
uever competed in the 
national meet. 

Most observers, 
bowever, believe Iowa is 
the team to bea t. Strong 
cbaUeages are expected 
from Oklahoma and Iowa 
State. 

"I know we'll be 
favored to win, but pe0-
ple don't realize how 
strong Oklahoma and 
Iowa State are," Gable 
said. "If we don't wrestle 
up to our potential, we 
won't win . Every 
wrestler we have is 
capable of placing in the 
lop eight." 

The key to Iowa's 
success could be Lewis. 
U healthy, Lewis would 
place the Hawks head ' 
and shoulders above 
Oklahoma and Iowa 
State. But an early loss 
could throw a wrench 
into the Iowa machine. 

KENTUCKY'S Del -
lagatta met Lewis 
twice this year, with each 
wrestler winning once. 
Dellagatta beat Lewis at 
the Great Plains Open in 
Lincoln, Neb., early in 
the season. Lewis gained 
revenge at the Midlands 
Championships in 
Evanston. 111. 

In the past, many 
wrestlers would drop to 
126 to avoid facing Lewis. 
But questions on the 
soundness of the 134· 
pounder'S elbow has 
caused the weight class 
to become one of the 
toughest in the tourna
ment. 

Dellagatta cut to 126 
pounds following the 
Midlands, but moved up 
Ito 134 after Lewis was in· 
jured Jan. 9 against Iowa 
State . Dellagatta had 
been the top 126-pounder 
in the country. 

The tournament itself 
is already starting to 
resemble the one held in 
College Park, Md., in 
1978. That tourney wiJI go 

6 down in history as one .f 
the most disorganized 
national championships 
ever. Running a tourna
ment of such proportions 
requires careful plann
ing. 

Talk has surfaced the 
tournament may have a 
permanent site after next 
year's meet in Ames, 
Iowa. This would ease 
much of the confusion 
already apparent at 
Princeton. 
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~ __________ ~I __________ ~~r-----------~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
; I'BISOfIAL SERVICES , BICYCLES : WAmD TO IUY :: , . 

I C I 01 Classmeds 111 Communications Center VIIUALLY 1l1A1I1I1. unUiull . 
.Odd. qu.ln. , dyn.mlc cl,. 
·cum.tlne •• ? CIII Dilly lo •• n, 
pholJ!R'Ip/Itr., 313-1210. 
lin)'!im •. 4-11 

IIIIOY 'OUII '1lIallAlley. 
Clllldb�r��_--Ior 
oor1y IfId lat. prognoncy. ExpIor. .... _. _ -..Ino. Emme 

GaIcI .... CIInIc.331·2111. 3-31 

NARCIIIIITIC wom.n _ka _ .. QuoIIIicotiarll Brltlo. 
lllporflc1.1 min wI1II "'- to IIIgn eo- ~L All pr_ I· 
,""onahlp. EAperItncotd. L.w 858·3885. ~3IH530.4-24 
noll In Itund,omot 3-'3 

nOlllDA bound? Till , don~ bum 
""" NEO·L1FE Sun-Scr_ T.nnlno 
Lollon. GUlrenteed. CoIl Ju: 
4341 . _ 

CHRIITINA. call Torry or CIIIIt. 3-
11 

'011111111 PIACI COli" 
VOLUNTIEU. w.nl 10 m ... 
OIlIer,? ~TLUCK ,upper 111"'er
ntllon.1 COnler. _ell '8, 8 p.m. 
CIIIEltlnor. 331-5048. 3-18 

LOVE CHALLENGI? 111111 grid. 
will! ance, mllh. ooeclll educa
tion, or nurting Pillt 1ft neeCIIed ror 
Peaca Corpa. CIII Simonil. 775 
PhySlca BuMdlnv, 353·8592. 4-18 

GETTING ENGAGID1 -DI.mond 
rings It unbelievable prlcel. AlA 
Coln.·Slamp.·Collocl.bllt. 
W.rdwey Plaza. 3-18 

IINIITIVL Inrtcllvo .• UCCItIfuI 
prOfeSSional man In let. 20', In
terliled In mHfJng (nature woman 
of .Imillar age who 'I car"' · 
minded and Independent. Bo. 
1811, 10"" City. 3·13 

H"IIOII' lor welghl ,eduction. 
smoking, ImprOVing memory. Seff 
h,pnoSIt. Michael Six. 351-4645. 
Flexible hour.. 3-19 

OIIiRI 'RIIITHooD? Under 40? 
Wnte/phone collect: Father Nigro, 
Gonuga University, Spokane, 
99258.15091328-4220. 4-20 

ClPU, Thu,ldoy, 8 p.m., Old Gold 
Room. IMU. Bob GallowlY, MCC . 
M~lter, "History 01 Ind His EJc · 
perlencaa_ MCC." 3-12 

ATTENTION BIKER I: W. Ir. In
lO,esled In qUll1ty louring equip
ment, eap8ClaUy panniers. front 
handle bar beg., lonl and 1_. 
Price. Ife negotiable. Call Sue, 
353·29570' Bonnlo. 35)02974 
artylimo. 3-11 

'''LLOONS OVEA 10WAI A doztn 
helium· filled balloons delivered In 
cOltume to friendl, enemies, and 
family. S10/dOlen. Order at Hllf 
LTO 0' call 351·3592. More tun Ihln 
flowers, cheaper tool ~·22 

MAN 30's. leeh lemale tor 
Irtendshlp and possible marriage. 
Please write P.O. Bolt 2612, Iowa 
City. lo"a. 4-21 

.LIIII brlghl beaU1ltullinlutl malt 
voluptuary and hedonist In 40', 
wanta to meet ,Imlliar female 2 ... 36 
for .'yll.h h.ppy lun . No 
".cmatorl. Write Klt\lln, P.O. Box 
154l.1ow& City, Iowa 522«. 4.10 

ILUE CAOII BLUE IHIELD 
prOllellon, only 532.55 monll1ly. 
35'·8885. 3-11 

• " AEAT yourself or treat 8 . 'rI8~ 
with a gourmet soap from the Soap 
Op .... 119 E. Colleg., neXl 10 DI.
count Den . ~-17 

,GAYLtNE Information, Peer Coun. 
.. ling . Mond.,·Frlday. 7:30-1 0 
p.m. 353-1162. 3·13 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

PRO'LIIII PltIGNANCY? 
Professiona' counseling. Abantons, 
SI90. CIII collect In Oee Mol"... 
5'5·243-2724. 4024 

20% annual yield •• elOra yields on 
ttock., 14.~5'1. annual yield. on 
gcwernment treasury bUI • . Proven 
successful InYelltment technlq~_ 
P ..... I0_...,..,1 Clul/iG37·9551."3O' 
11 

HELP WAITED 
ij • 

ITUOIO 114 now hl,lng 
____ . Af>-

ply In _, ' :30 p.m." p.m. 
SIUdIo 114. ,.4 WrigIIISl 3-11 

. WAIITID: DtIa Entry Ptrton. _ 
be _10 typO 50 wpm. W .... ·~ 
~11I.-.,l1ourly. Tuttd.Y1 
.... T_oyo ..,-,ed _Ino 
houri. Apply .. 220 LIndquist eon. 
tw. C.nt., for EducaUon.1 Ex
porI_, Dt>oIojImtfII, IfId 
E ..... IIlon. )031 

L1l'1aUAIID'. F.W. K.nl Pork s-n. Rod er ... _lion ... 
qulrtCl. Apply JoIInton Counly Con
.... tion Boord, AII2, Ox1ord, I .. 
52322.845023'5. EOE. )0 '3 

' .. RT. TIIIII Inl.,uclo, In Jou,· 
nallsm, one eourae .-ch Ielm, ,ai, 
198I1.pring 1982. Jour_I & II 
are IntrOductory cour," Poellbility 
01 -'<Ino I1aII-tima u College 
Sport, Information Director . 
Mister's Degree In Journallim r .. 
qulred. teaching .. perienci 
desired. Send rHume and ~n. 
11,1. by MI,Ch 23 10 Dr. J . P,la1on 
Colo, Cae College. Ctdor R.pldl, 
low, 52402. "",EOI. )0' I 

INITAUCTOII ln Fl_ One year 
,eplacemenl 10 I.""" P~nclpllo 01 
Accounting. 8ulinese FInance, tn~ 
vestments, & InSUrance. 3 cour ... 
per term, plul opportunity to teach 
In evening prooram. MBA required, 
Ph.D. pr_,ed. Poulbility 01 per. 
manenl flOIIllon il •• pertl ... Ind In
ternt in accounting. Send ,esume 
.nd credenHai. by April I 10 Dr. J . 
Prltlon Colt. Cae College. Cod., 
R.pldl. Iowl 52402. ""/EOI. 3-1' 

WANTID: Guill' player lor dUll 
IeI.C.1I John. 354.2118. 3-'6 

"I'INO I ye.r lor more) In Bolton. 
Part.tlme live-In mother'. helper 'or 
prof.slonal flmlly. one child. In 
pleas.nt suburb n •• r Bo.ton 
College. Boslon U. Rell .• child ca,. 
expo (eqd. Write Carol Goodman. 
179 Cllnlon Rd., BrOOkline, MA 
02148." 3-30 . 

.. ... INTINANCE WOIIKER I 
PAAKING 

Permanent part·llme; ~.75-6.oe 
hourly. Houri: Thursday. Frktav and 
Salurd.y. 10 p.m.·1 ' .m. Clel" 
and maintain. building Inter1or.and 
facilities. Patrols parking ramps 
tslulng tickets, Mllnt.ln. alertn ... I 
to nndellsm. Requires IIIJ11 months 
In building maintenance or heavy 
manu.1 labor experience. Appty by 
S p.m., Thursday, March 19, 1981 , 
Hum.n A,latlons Dep.rtment. ~ 10 
E. We.hlngton St., 10000a City, lOWI 
52240, 356-5020. AA/EEO . 
Maleltemakt. )oil 

A.N.'. 
Provide medical servte.s to aduh 
felons at the Men's Aeformatory. 
Require. R.N. License . Sala,y 
$'3.395·$'7.430, dependlnv UpGn 
aJilperlence/educatlon. L1ber.' 
,nnge benet1ts. Apply: Personnel 
Office. Box B, Anamosa, I • . 52205. 
An Equal OpponunltylAfflrm.tivo 
Acllon Employer. 3-11 

SUIIIIEA and plrl.llm. lob 
hunllng? N.o·LII. DII .,lbulors 
.1.rUng. now mlklng $15 hour by 
summer. Write NEO·lIFE, P.O. Box 
415. Iowa City 52244. lncluo. ph.",. 
numb4!'. 3-20 

BUSI~~~ Ill' • "rI 

OPPORTUNITIES 
PREGNANCY *=,""Ing ana coun· 
sellng. Emma Gofdman Clinic for 
Women. 331-21 11 . 4.9 . CAlliER opporlunlty· 5.1 ... S .... 

Manegomenl . Sallry 10 $20.000 
plus. ConlaCl Mr. Muller, 351· VINERE"L dl ..... sc, .. nlng 10' 

women. Emma Goldman Clinic, 
337-2111. 4-9 

CERTIFIED massage theraplsl. 
Recell/e an Aston·Pauern!ng 
mlS68ge. EffectIVely .ases both 
muscular and Joint tension. By ap· 
poinlmenl M.A. Mommenl, M,S. 
351-8490. 4-16 

HOLIDAY HouJt laundromal ind 
Dryclo."ing: Qu.my drycleanlng 
195.ltb.~ .nd lamlly Ilundry ser_ 
b)' anendant on duty 7 days. Clean. 
,'r·condltloned. color T.V. 351· 
9893 . 1030 William 51. , 
acrolllTowncrest Firat NaHonal 
Bank. 3..18 

WHOLESALE CATALOG 
IIAVICEI IL •• I yel~' p,k: .. ,. 
over 7000 items· cIII 350'·9130 Of 

8'66. 3-30 

IUSlN!lIU WANTID : 
Numerous Investor. with unlimited 
funds want 10 buy or Inve,t In your 
business. All types and size. 
nOO<fed. CIII Mr. HowI,d. loll Ir ... 
1·8QO.25s.6300 3-11 

TICKETS 

ONI ,ocalpl 10 plcM up llckat 10' 
NCAA tournamenl gam. Sund.y In 
Wlchlll. 35'·519tl. 3-13 

LOST AND FOUNO 

.1. .,.AM 2:1" _ '. ,().tpttd. _ u.D tItctrIo ,.,.-~. 
'11 SprIng -""'II. E>coItnI con- , ~condItion, not '-" ....., $50. 
_001337.... )0.3 331-&784. 3-'2 

I~ Mon' •• ___ PO. 
33f.OI24Moty._- 3-.3 

TIIIINm. br ..... MW ...... ~. 
$250_.31'_7._. 3-11 

MOT_CAllI "'ogt bik., "00. 
pumplloct 1.....-. 33'-31". 
Lori. 3-12 

WlIUY -.at Her-. & S1Od<or 

11 am deadline for new ada & cancellations. 

__________ ~·~ ' __________ ~rw· 

ROOIMATE 
WAITED 

APAlTfBTS 
FOR lOT 

APAITIB11 
FOR IBT 

TlAIR AID 
ADVEmRE 

JtwtIoro. .01 S. Dubuque. 338-
42'2. 4-.1 

CIOUI-o rfngI--' tlllOmW 01 gold IfId _. <0IIII ..... _. 

HEll'll MUll' Mil n ... betulilyi • 
...... NORTHERN WISCONSI~. to RIIALI non-omoIdng. "iw. two 
I con Ny in _ . _ fOr' --unfIK-. S115 pIw It 

_"""". 337-41502. 0.... 3-' :UIlliliea.;;:;;:R:.=""==:J63.;;::::'=3e2;;::::doyo.==3-~20= 

----------------~I : . • 
.UIIIIIII ... blt1l.&11 OPUOft:'2 ---, btd( ....... cor-_ ..................... _10 ptI,.-- .... _--.-. 
C8mjIOiS.337 .. 3Il, 3-20 ,tlrlQtrolor, on ......... no c:hIdr.t 

A lOcal __ fOr " ___ AU. 
_ _________ ..J' • COIftl..s.,.,.·Con , ..... 

·W.,......, ....... 
'"IWtIlTBl PAMI Ptonly 0I.,.;w 
tor apnno 1IIl11ng. "" lncIudlnv iIIII 
and "nlilo Tran,porl.tlon 
.vallable. Call Ed or Bob. 354· 
71140. .If 

--
PETS 

CALL Foun1lln FIIto F1th , Pili lor 
all your _L 351-4051. 4-~ 

PltOI'l"IOIIAL dGQ grooming.. 
PUllPitI, kill .... , iroOiCll 1Iah. pt! 

IUYIIIQ cIUa 'inga IfId _ ;oid 
and _ , SItpII·. _po & CoIna. 
.01 S. 0uIIuqut. JS4, 1858. 3-18 

WHO DOES IT? 
PllAMlIIQ 

SIgrIn GaIItry • • ,e E. COMQt in .... 
Hal Malt. Ouomrtyd_ ... _ 
pr'-, 11 ...... ·5 p.m. doIlY. 351-
3330. ..21 

IUpplies. B,enneman Seed SIorI, INClAGI .. INT and totdd ..... nng. 
1500 III ... venueSouth. 338- ... 
8501 4-~3 -..-.. ~ry. Call Julia =:'========= Kellmtn, '.&18-470' . ...5 

WORK WAmD 
"'RION ".nto luM or part·tim. 
employmanl. Hu """ ,_cIItr 
and mall-Iorter, Re,ume end 
references ava.ilat)le, P.... caU 
354·9011. 3-\8 

CLOTIIIIIG II"AIR. cIllldron· .. nd 
adutra. caJt tor ""mate. 337-
1545. 3-13 

IOIAL GII'T 
Arlll". portrl" . children/adult.; 
Charcoal $20. pule! 540. 011 5,20 
.nd up. 351.(1525. 3-30 

CHI,"" Tailor Shop. '281+ E. 
WUhlngion Slrttt, dIol3l'-,m.4-
14 

CHILD. CARE ICUPIE _WIJIQ • 'OUTIOUE 
CUllom -no, .Her.tiona. _&1 

---------- - 'epel,. EUld.1t lola. Mandl)'· 
.TUOENT StntI. I. Iooklno for Salu,daV. 11 • • m.·5 O.m. CIII Juilt 
II""enll WltO -.Id HIe. 10 _ al338-7I88. 4-.5 
wllh our MWIy crllltd 0_ 
Commlllion. PItUt call 353-50181 WANTIO· all .. allon •• nd 
or 1I0P by ou, _ lor lu"", In- mandlnv· 337·11at!. "21 
form.llon . Dttdllne I. M.,Ch 13. 3-
'3 IOWA CITT 

0.11 0' THE OCUlI 

12 I I 

I.UIl G4I1 ....,. Kay c->Idco al l 
30% 011 'ogulor price."...., Il5:J. 
275. . 3-301 
cal Allee 11811 -. 12) CLS 
IIOmo 1500. ovation LTO--. 
__ $500 31'-8912. 3-20 

ITIIIIO compontnlO lor .. : US 
Toww opeak .... OnIoyo r.,.....,. 
TX .. SOO. 0u0I tumtabta-1I04 Dlrtcl • on... _ oller. til In oxc.iItnl 
cond.lIon. CII Tom. 338-7420. )0'5 

IUT otIoction 01 .- I\JmI1ure In • 
town. _ 01 800 South Dubuque 
SIr .... 09tn 1-5 p.m. dolly, 10 
• m .... p tn. on Salurdly. PhooI t 

338-78M. 4-17 

TYNWIIITtRII WI M-.. MW"" 
UMd f)OrIIbIt. monual. 1nd _iC 
Iyp .... 'lt.r. He .... correcting 
ty_" ... u low .. 1552. W .... • 
wIct IR mal<.. RlbboM, "'opilot. ,epaI, .. CapliOi VIW. 2 S. DubtJ.· 
quo. 3S4-11tO. 338-.061.' 1m.·' 
p.rn. ~2O 

KAlil' Women _tlor., Ha. 
.... 1I .. 1"1~ E. ColI.g •• 11.5 
MondIY·Sa,unlIY. 331-8842. 3-'~ 

OIICOUNT S_' not pert .. .,. 
Ing up 10 __ ? 5 •• 
ITII_O .. AN lor • Mllen 10 IItt 
IIUT 'tALUU In J\l.ft: NAD, _ , 
Inflnlly. Poik Audio, Onkyo , 
N.KotniChl. 1IIt"'l , 01....". and 
M.gn.pl.n., '''"10 'HO'. 
IIIC. 107 Tl\lrd A.. SE. Cod .. 
R.pldl, 385·1324. ChleM·OU,
Pf_nd·...m.bofor .. you·bOy
anywhwt .. 22 

APART.fITS 
FOR REfIT 

AVAIUI8LI AprIl .. 2 _oom 
.p ....... n. In "pie. In Tlnl •• d_ c.rJ*. -. ......-.. 
rt •• on.bl.. elNn. qultt . No 
cIIIdrwt. 110 poll. ColI 145-2138 or 
145-2' 33. 3-31 
~ _ opIkIn: n..o 
\>..s,oom. lu,_. P ....... ttt 
~AJC.337 ... 13. ,.,. 
nogoIIIIIIa 4.21 

... UILAILI Aortl 111. .ublt< 2 
bedroom vnlu,nllhld. Ale, 
balcony . Ilundry. bUIUnl , 
T~ I2tS ColI 35'_ II· 
Itr 8 p.m. ,. '3 

_11- option. ~ 
Iu_ .",. bed,_. AIC. _ 
1o~. MutIc ... _ 331· 
7882. 3-31 

.UILlT: EIIIc:Itncy. dOWnlOWft. 
.ITO AvtlItbItAprU,331-t050. II-
17 

.UIlIllIIlIf.1I option; N.w 2 
\>..sr_. unturftlolled. PlY __ 
IrtoIty O/rtt • .., _, AlC 331-

7845 .... 11_1 .. 21 

.U .... III ... bIoI, 3 boOroom -,. 
mon~ _. !<C. good IOCa
lion. Call 337-t742 _ . 3-It 

or ...... S235 ..- ....... )0 
-"-opIkIn.~ 22ndA .... ~ 4-1f 
~. 1 ___ ~ 

-"CoII_5p.m.,338- U_ 2 __ -. 
,.111. 3-'3 .... oIory tour.piolt, pr1¥OII -IJ __ ~ c.rJ*. M_ 
TWO blOctll from CU',*. two ceftlr.1 .ir. d .h .... h.r. Ilove. 
_ WIllI .... 011-._ port. ,~. on -. ~ 
Ing. __ ....... S_ _ ............ 110 ...... S32O. IMtIIm 

~1tI opbOft. S3OOJ_ """' ..... t 13-22nd A ... eor_. .. 
3:3OP-"'- 337-6Ml 3-13 ,. 

.UIIIIIIII .ubl.I/I.1I opllon' 
S2t0/monlh, 2 _-'I, AC. pool. 

--.. ptr\lrIf. 338-1721 3-.3 

"C ALL .IAN." J,n', Hou.lng. 
MondIY-FrkIIy. 1 pm .$ p .... O/rtt. 
3S4-2077 $020 

LAIIGI lh'" bodroom. .um· 
"""l1li opbOft. AlC. _ . 
haWwlI.. p.ld. gvocI Ioco"on 
331-e351. 11-20 

.. VAIL .. ILI "p,1I •• 1. on. 
-.oom 'partmenl. one _ 
front _ 338-1'53. 3-1' 

IUlLeT: s.. ....... fu''- 2 ____ AIC.c:ebIo TV. 
__ . 33to •• , ,.17 

1U1I.1 .... _. Iail Q9lIort. 3 
--'-~. 
337-11'" ,.,. 
II/eLaT __ opIkIn, two 

.UMIIIIR .UDI.t/lall oPllo •• 2 bod,oom .p.,Im.nl. AlC. lur-
bedroom. AlC. IurnIahtd. pool. on ____ 331_. '" 

...... no. po,'"'''' S2!S. 35'''221. $0 
'3 

a~ ...-JIll option, _ 

loc.llon , AC. el l,hw •• ,.., . 3 
Ih d,oorn, 4 aubtoIa 0VIIIa0I0 ColI 

IVII ... II ...-. lau op_ 2 35._ 3-11 
'*I,oorn. lu,nl.hod. ...C. dl.· 
_ ._10_331. 

0111 11-1' HOUSING WAITED 
IUII .. IR .ubl.I/I.1I option , __ AIC __ ._ 

- ~ -"'V. hoopItaIo 
33I-tle05 318R1dgt1ond. )020 

.U .. IIIIR .ubl.I/ •• 1I opllon 2 
_oom _,.., .. ~ oy 
CMlpus. AlC. Iurntthod. ~iIcIIIn. 
_ltndWllttplOd ~ 3020 

.tel ane · lwo b.droom ___ ..... ott· -................ -MIYIJune. 353-4112. 3Il"27~, 
Judy ~, 

IIIAIIII.IO coupl. n"d ..... u _or2 __ 
QlllAT LOC .. TIOIII Immtdlatoty. 
..... ry! 8u_ ..-nd option. 
III9t 3 bedroom aportrntnl. Ale. 
dltitw_. 331-tOe1. 3-.7 .U ... I.'"II option ' On. _001II. ~. _Int. A/C. 
.UMIIIIII .ubltt/I.II opUon . 2 1200 35 ••• 771.5pm.7pm ."2. 
bed,oom PentIC, .. t APDf1IT*II - _-

_ron CImI1UOi..,fItrnIthtd. For ,'-82, T J 35i1-4e' 2 3-3' 
LOCAl. "*I ___ .. 

331·32117 11-31 tIuI*a In ..-n 'ttk .... In eor_. Atqt/frtCI two __ 
ALICE', Bilou COOpI .. llv. 
Daycar. hu openlno lor 3-4 VU' 
old. S85 per monlh. p.,enta , • • 
qulred to work tour hour. per week 
Ind pjlnlcfpale In IdmlnJllfllM ac
~vlties. 353·81'4. 3-11 

RIDE-RIDER 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED OO • .,TO •• , Yet)' nle. tour 

bed,oom. lurnlollod .part ..... ~ 
NONIIIOIIING 1_ 'oomm.... ... .... bleJuty I S580. 337·50'5. Co 
10 _. 3 bed,,,,,,,, -"","I. un- _21 _________ _ 

LA,T CHANCI. Summer aub· 
1.1/1.11 OpUOft Furnl.h.d. two 
bed'_. AC 338-14113 3-12 

.UIIII .. " .ubl.l/l.n opllon 3 
b.cIroom ',nt.c,n, Ap.rtrMnt. AIC. doa __ ptrI<Ing. _ , 

lotge IIvtng ,oom and k_. 
_age " ... 311"'33 11-17 
'OUII ... _ .. bIt __ ------

I 00 babytit1lno In my hornt , M.k NElD,!dt 10 IOUth florid. _ tumIoIItd. lor .... IUmmer. S.SS-
353-2365. 3-11 

'U .. IIIIR .ubl.1/11i1 0PUOft. 3 
bed,oom. Ptn_.., Aport ........ ... 1 ... ptId 3S4-'227 So If 

lOW bed,,,,,,,, ___ I. 

I'I!1IALE 10 _.";n~3- 331-t077 )011 
· IV. JS4,'435. 3- 1e br •• k.oha'u.pon ... 338-9312)0 

12 Nl!W'bedr __ ~_ 

i>OI101tIce. USO 337.2t6V Sol' 

tiiMiiiit..,bItI 3 bed,...;;;o;;;\." 
mtn1, lor 4 ptOpIt, $13' SOIman1ll. 
A/C. chtII_ .• __ IIon. 

""" ..... 11 ... .. _10 cam"". U -'bit ClIP .. 313-0775 3-1. 

INSTRUCTION 

AITON-PAnERNING. LOlrnlno 10 
move with Ie.. 'enlion. Finding 
comfort .nd ease in your bOdy Ao

'Uvltlel of apeclflc Int.rlst Id· 
drill.d. By appolntm.nt and 
cla .. es. Addltlonll Inlormallon 
.vall.blt. M.... Mommena, 1.1 5 
351-8'90. 4,'6 

PHOTOGRAPHIC CL .. I.EI- John 
M. Zlellnlkl'"OW, Hedtage Gallery. 
Monlgomery Wlrd.. W .. RDW ... V 
PLA2A.338-2714. '·11 

~ _._ w'" 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
AND DRINK 

WHOLE Earth G_II 5 ..... 'or 
you, gOOd ..... h. Toly, yogun. 
julo .. , .proutt, whole gr.ln breada. 
'NCJcI, vltamlnl , coameta.. 5% 
.tudent discount on all regulllrty· 
priced m'rCh."dl •• (excepl 
produco~. 106 S. Dubuque, 354-
.800. 4-2 

, 10TTL!0 Sprl~'g WII., .;./ 
availetl~ 'or delivery 10 your hOme 
or bUllnes., Call ""RI WATER 
SUPPLY. 35'·1124. 3-20 

HOT nltural food. ~unch'l~ 
hOmemade toupS, undwlches Ind 
dilly .poollil. Try our deliciou. 
d ....... 11 30 a.m. 10 3 p.m o.dy. 
Blue Parrot Caf • • 22 S Van 
Bur.n. 

TYPING 

bed,_ 'parlmenl. ,'_1 con· 
dillon. Phont: 338-0188. 3-31 ftlOI needed 10 CHARLESTON or 

CHAMPAIGN, ILLINOIS. .p,lng 
br •• k. W,II IItIp pey g.L SItpII, ""~N"'LI Itmalt _. large 
331-2781. 3-18 11outt. _, quit\, "rtploce PlII'k. 

AIOI WANTlD: Wn, (Coloradol. 
.prlng b'"~. _ ••• pen_ Jill 
35'·0907. 3·18 

MOTORCYCLES 

Ino. IIIO 337.1035, .n .. 4pm 3-
3. 

WANTID Ap,1I " on. 0' Iwo 
1_1O_._2btdt_ 
.partmenl In Corlt.lllit. Call 3S4-
2525 lor _Ha 3- I 1 

GRAD 
ITUOENT"I'ROI'IIiIOllALSJ 
La'ge. qultl, bttullfu! _uro 
Rtapon.lbIe edUitt. call 337. 
3100 3-IT 

IUILlllllmmtrlloll opllon, Slier. 
unlurnl._ twO bed,oom """,,, 

,,1' Hond., CL350, ..." gOOd con- monl on bullinl. A/C. httl .tId 
dillon. wlllln.pocI, 1425 or botl 01- WlItr ly,ni_ 337· 877g 3-3' 
1tr. 353-0I12. 3-1. 

OUIIT '.mlle nonlmok." On' 
1115 Hondl XL 125, .. coIlenl concIl· bedroom IIml·lu,nIIMd. 1'45 AI· 
1Ion,ISOOnegolltbie 337-4073 3- .... 1p on , 337-8132 4-' 
.7 

.HAftll1ou .. _r M.n SI20 pIuS 
117'KlwaHItI.OO.goodcondluon, utll l ,I •• GradYl1i .Iudlnt 
willin.poc:l. $400 or bltl oller 331· preler'ed 331.2988 KIIP Iryonv 3-
4.40 3-19 10 

AUTO SERVICE 

II YOUft VW or AUdl In .- 01 
repair? C.II .... 3e81 II VW Atp.lr 
Seniee, Sokwt. for an 
,ppGlntmenL 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

I'll Dodg. Alpen, lour .pood, 
power ateet' lng , under 10,000 mi .... 
Botl oNer. 354·8782. ..2 

FOR IALE: 1813 Gremlin X. 
economical. ~ condition. Coil 

ftOOllllllATI WAHTED: Su .. mer 
10 ahar. 3 bedroom hoy", ,." op. 
lion. AC. glrage. blQ y.rd, on 
......... '"'" __ , Ctli 51 ... 
351·2853 3-11 

AOOIIIMATllo tII .. a "bedroom 
11ou1t. laundry. $112 pIuS oItC
.. lclty Ruralltnlnv 128·85". 3-.3 

AOOIIIIATI Iroub" , loud 
nllghbor., parking problem,? 
Share qu .. furnl.Md two bedroom 
mobile Mm'. OWn room, laundry, 
bu. , pOOl. '-.. $'50 uUlill1l Pt<d 
female non.mol .. ,' 
grldil1"oIt111ont1 pr.lerred 35-4. 
3121 )012 

PIR.ONALllID Typing. Exporlen. 354-7845. 3-12 

AVAILULI no", 2 b.d'Oa;:;;: 
f.m.I. , non,mok." balcony , 
buoIlno. air 338-22S3, 331·at! I 8 ,. 
'2 

ced. High qUllity. Pica 338-8435, WaNTEO 10 buy Jun. ca,. 35-4-
923 £ . COlleg. 5'. 3.,2 5813. )017 

TYPING by lormer unlv.rslty 
.oc'eiAry. 331-1481. 4-2' 

LlRAE'1 Typing Servlea: Pica or 
Bite. ExperJenced and reasonabl., 
626·6389, or 828-2339. ..11 

REFINISHED Jeep CJT.br;nd 
new condition plus e.t'l partl. belt 
offer c.n 338-6129 or wrlil 1110 N. 
Oubuqu., Apt 110. 8111 Rowley 4.1 

DUPLUM~TEa: 4 ..... room, a 
bath. 3 loom waJk .. OUI bUlmtnt 
carpt! . IIr.place. ditll"ui1ll' . .... 
gerag. , balCOny bUllin. 
S,$a/month. '~ulllm_ Oult( 354-
2195 )013 

.UIII"III ",1)IOII1a11 opllon' Two bed,oom MnI ___ • .."., 

...... In 338-11141 $0 t7 

luiiiiill IUbIetJ.1II opllon ltd 
1Ioor. 3 bedroom OptrI_lln Pen· 
_tot Gardtnt Supromo Ioceilonl 
$410Imon1ll, ~ pal<llor •• -
capl titClrlctty and 0I10nt Call 331-
52". 11-17 

.Uii'1II111 lubl.III.1I opllon 1 
bedroom p~lae'''1 Apanm.nl. 
AlC. d_ HoI. tnd Wltar 
Pt<d 338-2788 )0 IT 

, IIDROOM V-.... 2 betn • • prlvalo 
en1flnc.. WpM, d,.pea. catlUW 
.w .IOVO •• tI,!gtrllor. dltll_, 
.. _/dryer __ up, 01\ DUll,,,., 
Chllclron -..e. no _ S405 
Lan .... n Par'.113022nd. A ... 
CoraMnt 4-28 

'URNIIHIO .",. \>..sroom .oon
mant. ,,"lIlbit AI>rlI 101. Fait opo 
lion. On bullint . ... ~ w • .., paid 
U I5/month Coralvlllt. 311· 
8851 

LAMI two bed.oom. pnv.1t _ 
~._, DrUI lanalady. I.unary. on 
bus ,oull, ,-VWalor plOd. AlC. 
fVtIlable "' .. Mty" 31'-1130611· 
tor 5 p m. 3-3' 

RIA.ON .. ILI. ,umm;;--tubltl • 
fully furnl ..... d . 2' bldrooM . 
CortMllt. _In 354-115' 3-,7 

CaM 337·1000 3-30 

.UIIIIIIU a.bl.I /I.U opUon 2 
b'''room .p.nm.n.. h.a' .nd 
_ . po"" I bIocka kom Currltr 
331.7332 3-1" 

.UII.U Miol. 1.11 opu;;;;-3 
b.droom Ipertm.nt, II" Cli" 
hwJthlf Alit .boUt r.nt rldlJC;hon 
337.3710 3-30 

.ulI .. n aubltl/I.II OOlion . 2 
b.droom f",nlln'd AC . dll. 
.... _. Iound,.,. _ 10 CMlpUO 

338-2781 .. ,. 

,ulllln ",_'11M opbOft T ... 
bed,oom. Ufllumoolitd AIC, _ 
~ ... ."., PtntlCf .. t Apertmtlntl 
354·3373 11-12 

.U .... !R ",bletJfall OPl<Oll ~tf\o 

...... 12 btdtoom 'oonmonl EA· 
coIItnllocaloonIC •• 331·$'1T 3-18 

• U .. IIIIR lubl.i/I.II opuon· 2 
o.droom, IoInfufNthect A/C, 517 
F .. ,cMd BotUl,fyjI 338-5063 .Ittr 
1pm )0'7 

NIGIIltAN PIt 0 _". _. 
"" .... _ 'J>II1I!*It AUgUtI 1111 
Four ....... Md,on Ca. 331·$$34 
tIItr 5 30p m 30 II 

VIIiTING _ pro_ .-. 
._In~IO_"_ 

1o~ ... put.AprtI' 3534'45 ).30 

RII'ONIIiLi. _klrtll couPIt 
_. 2 btdIoom -,",,"I or 
...... lor IU_ "'II! , .. 0I>1ooft 
337·~53011\ar'P m 3-13 . 
VlllfiNG P,ol.uor _. 1Il(
n1 __ lor'"' ·82~ 

y_ 354-1S5.lor:J63.5.48 :\011 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

TWO ..... room much lI .. age. lIP' 
plllnctt. y.,d Older noigI>WlIood • 
849.500. 337·36n )020 --
HOUSE FOR RENT IU .. IIIII1I1 •• opUon, 2 \>..s,oom 

'u,nIIMd, AIC, _, c'm.,... • .., 
"101, 3Ja..3089 4-1 Q 

'UIIIM!R "'bIoI"" opt .... . unlyr· 
nII_ two _oom ... C. bull'no 
354·9052 4-21 j,,---------' 

.UIIIIIEIi IIIDIe,. two bedrooms. -- ---
lully lurnl_ for up 10 4. Ale, Ian· 'UIIIIII!RItall 0PII0n. 2 bed,oom, 
\Ut6CIOCaUon 331·3682 3- 11 tu,nl.n.eI , AIC , d1a" ... h.,. 

- - " .. h." Clry., 2 block. from 
'U .. lllft IUblttlt." OPIJOn . NICI2 doWnlown Call 351-89.4 3-12 
bedroom Iptrtmen\. '""nl.hed, .f. --
_In. l.undry Can 338·84tM1 )0 'UIIIIU ,ublal/I.U opllon, 3 
Ie bedroom P,nt,er •• 1 AJNrlmenl, 

'UII .. EII •• DltCIiIiI OPIIon, _ 
.... bedroom. luM klichtn . AlC, 
_locampy.337.7 •• 2 3-11 

IUILn· April " It ... ""'-.;;;
Coralville On. bedroom. IP
plla"ell, h.at Plld, bUill nt, 
1200/morll. 35,-5 150 )018 

FUItNIIHEO IOm_ -;;blollllll 
""lion, two bedroom. AlC. dl .. 
hw ...... , c_-In, .m plu. tItc· 
Irlcoty 337·5450 )0" --

Ale. d, ..... ni 337 ·6243 )oil 

JUNI .ubill(l.1I ooilo'n2 
b,clfoom.. ",arty convenlencle 
c_ AN" 5 pm , 337-1150 3-11 

.P ... C IOU. ont \>..sroom, n ... 
M." K.MIIf\ 338·3111. 
-not 3-.2 

'UIIIIIR ill_lION OPIJOn Two 
bed,ooma. lyrntolltd. dlth .......... 
A/C. cto ... ln 338-7255 3,'2 

N'CI uv .. bedroom br1ck ....... Oft 
itt,,, ..... _ North Liberty In· 
clud" glrl9' ,nel II'e' barn Room IOf _ '410 por _ . 

CaN3''''2OO •• 20 

.UIIIIIIIR .. bioi, I .. 0PIi0n Ltrgo 
10w ~,oom '*'M, tUft'ltlhed, 
I."n . ,.,Ig • . bu. rout. , 
" .. tt."d,.,... • • 1".0. c:OIQf TV, 
35'-0187 4-11 

ROOM FOR RENT 

~00ll1Or ,tnt. 33\10 1094 3-11 

... 351·8858 lor FREE catalogl Even-

FOR SAU: 1919 CJ·5 Jeep 
Reneged., Ciont.I"1 full I.clory 

JlAIIY NYALL Typing S ... lc,,· equlpmanl . .. callenl gil mlltag • • 
IBM,plcaortlll'. Phooo351 . 10 .. mIlOlg • . Will con.ld .. • nv 

BUIIIIIU .ubl.I/I.1I oplion. 10' 
quiet ..... amoklno, 2 bedroom In 3 
bed.oom. $145 plu. t/eCtr1c. 311· 
0184 3030 

FEM,llI. .u-;;.m-;;-.ubl .... N.ii' 
option. own ~roorn In thr •• 
bedroom • .,.".....~ _. AIC, 
dl.hwaaher. r,uonlttte. w.. 

.UMIIIIII . ubltllt.1I opllon 2 'INT ... CIIIIT GARDIN APT •• 
ao..n-. 

JItOO .. In OOOptrIIiV'l, ,....., . , 
vlOltA,II" . non·,moIlII\O , 'un. 
Iov'nv l1ouathold 1135/mom1t, 1ft. 
ClUdtt mont .. tr .. 337.s.cG5 3-12 

WARNINGI 
The Dally Iowan recommeods that 
you InveaUgate evety phase of In· 
vestmenl opportunlUes. We SlJggest 
you consult your own anorney or 
Ilk for I free pamphlet and advlc. 
from the Anorney Generll's Con· 
lumtf Proleclion Olvlafon. l100yer 
Building. Des Moines. Iowa 50318. 
Plione 515·281·5926. 

PERSONALS 

mg. bell . )016 

ITOA ... OE·ITOIIAGE 
Mlnl.warehouse unUs- all IlzlI. 
Monthly rite. 81 low 8S $20 per 
monlh. U 51 .... All, dl.I337·3506. 4-
21 

BlRTHAIGHT 338-181. 
Pregnancy Teal 

Conlidenlill Htlp 

OVERWHELMID 
We Llsten·Crlsis Center 

351·0140 124 lIou"l 

.. 2 

112'.., E. Walhlngton (11 am·2 am) 
'·22. 

REaUMes, qualification.' briels, 
cover lenerl. All profeulons. In· 
dlVlduafized. Ouallty work. &pect 
resulls. t·656·3685 mornings. 351. 
1530010_.. 3-11 

LO.' In Aeldhouae lOCk., room: 
UnlCOln heed necklace, Great Sen· 
IImentol Val.... Reward. CIII 354-
9238 Ifter 5 p.m. 3-11 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

"U'T IILU L.. P.ul Cullom. 
$600 0' beal oNo<. 338-6218. 3-17 

FOR 'ALE: Full-.,O ViOl., bow & 
c .... 331 .. 437. 3-17 

~198_. ________ "_'_ ,...."ablt olio<. Call 35'·1285 .1-
- ter5pm. )013 
IAIIII OAY rYPlNG III1VICI. 
Will. 331·5005. 3-17 

.. CI TYPING IERVICE. 
18101·11; long or .hor1: .mergenciot. 
Ca"Chrfttll", 35 .... , .. 7. 3--12 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

TIN )'II'.' ittell. experlenct. For- 1114 VW Squ ... 8ock • •• ceI1tn1 . 
mer Univerilly I,crt lary . IBM condition, 52.500. !J54..t894. 3--31 

Selectric. 338-8996 3-20 
_ 1170 101GB. g'OII 00. ml'-. P-

CRUTAL" TYPING .IIIVICI •. Clltonl COndlUon. mu.u.lI. 35', 
localed ABOVE IOWl Book & Sup- 6429. 3-18 
ply. 331-19737 I .m." p.m. or 628-
2508 4;30 p.m .• 9 p.m. 4-7 

.... IOrm poper, lheol •• edlUnv: 
FOR SALE: Yamaha Tenor Sax.! SUI/secretarial achaot grlduale. 
ollhone , excellent condition , 337-$456, "'21 
$45O/negotl.ble. Call Lori , 338· 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

8229. 3-30 UHIlIENCID IOCr.tory will do IIL.,ICH H .. tty apeak .... , un
HAIIIIIIOND 1.1·3 o'g.n wllh L8I1IO tylcaJPlnvtllln InT' .h...,.. 'BM _Iric- IInl.hed, MW, $700. Mu.1 Millo 
h k V I S500 8 9 pie. .._, , .. ume •• tiC. DelloHer. CII3S3-0241. )0'1 

_room. AIC, laundry. porklno, 
cablt. 3 block. I,om d .... ,own 
331-1707 3-13 

3253 3-12 .U .... IR IIIb1eL II,," bed,_ =.,....,c-::-----.,.---- I.rnl_. " ' C • • h_ paid •• otpl 
FEMALI 10 .h, .. 2 b.d,oom oIecUlc. nil' H.,., ...... 354·7425 ;I-
house, qul.1 tocIItkHt on bu.ll"" " 
Ca""1ttr 4 p.m .• 331-1084 or 337· SUIIIIIIIR IUbIoI"'" option Th, .. 
11333 4-27 bedroom Plntacrnl Garden Ap.n. 
.001i1lATE wlnltd· ...... large monl Call.nydm • • 338-0153 3-18 
tOUf bedroom houM, own room, 
clo.. $125.25 Olul .t. uilillitl. 
A.all.ble 101., 111 Call 337·8833. )0 
30 

..VAILAILI April ' . .......... ,oom 
$1I5m ldeallocllion. Fom.1t WIn
led 338"630 3-13 

FEMALE 7o;.moklr, .hlrt 3 
bedroom. own room •• v.iflbfe Aprit 
1 or aumrMt/f •• optJon, Pentact .. 1 
Ga,den "partmll1l, "65. 35'-
3154 3-13 

FOil RENT: Two·\>..s,oom .""rt· 
"*II on lOW. Ave . patking, I.un· 
dry. Iail ""lion 5330. 354-77211. 
338-3021 3-11 

'UIINIIHEO. twa bedroom •• um· 
_It til ootIon, AlC. loundry, Clblt. 
clolt 338-82211 3-11 

IU.ME" lubl.tllill option. 
~65/montl'l . dO... 3 bedroom. 
A1C. dl.hwaallar 331-5155. 3-11 

Summer or F .. 
35'.e311 

NIW 3BR tptttmenll 
AI>r~ , CoIl 338-8818 

.UIllItIIR .ublll, p .. H.lly lu,' 
nl_. 2 _,oom '1 Pen_III 
Aponmonll. 338-427 I 3· 11 

'UIUT/ 'ommtr 2' b.drOOm' 
'perlmon~ MmI·turnla/ltd. PIII
_tllApartrntm 311-3'42. 4·1' 

C ... "". APAItTMENT. 
CIott-in 

Summer or Fill 
35'·8391 

4· 20 

ROOM. lor '1111 8ummer _ Itli • 
CIOM-Ift 337, 2513 4-2. 

MOBILE HOMES 

'011 ULI: 2 btdtoom modulOr "om. with WI,h'f , d,yer . 
refrlgeratOl , IIOV. , dilh •• sher. 
eenlr.' IJr , I,rv. "'~,ch.n with 
cutlom c..bln... E.ceptlonlllr 
-. and _ kop. 62t-&l71 .. 27 

..... 12'.85'. 3 bed,oom. mvbIlt 
1Iomt. W'O. _. bull .... W'II"n 
Hob 353-4122. 145-21177. 4-Z4 

lONIR ',"kl narcl .. llUC woman 
with whom 10 teJgn a r"IHonlhlp. 
CIII338·553hher 9 p.m. 3-13 

THill" .. AAT 
Friday, "'arch 13, 1981 . 9 • m .... 
p.m. FI,., United M .... odl.1 Chu,ch. 
corner of J.fItnon and Oubuque.3-
13 

IEU·HULTH Slid. O' ..... lliion. 
Women's Preventat!\le Heal1h elfe. 
le.,n \laglnll "'f-exam. Em"" 
Gotdman C~nlc. For Information , 
331·2111. 3-31 

5~3~uP. ery n co. . 2 . 4-21 351-1493. )0'3 

FOR SALE: Conn co,onet . •• cellenl EXPI~IINCIDIIFFtCIINT Typ
Ing S.IVIe.. IBM Sefectrlc. Thel8l, 

condlUon. S150, Mark Berry, 337- manUlCrlpll, eiC. Reasonable ,a'. 
3'57. 3-11 64502508 . • 3-11 

NIKON blliok body with SOmm len.. FIIIIUI 10 .... ,. 2 bed,oom, un· 
F,2, Vlvltar cIote-focua loom 1~ , furniShed, S 1.2.50 pau. V, ullktlU 
120mm, F.3.' """ 2.X .. I.,.,.,. SummerltaNopllon. 337"954 4-24 

• UIIIIIIIR IUbletJt;;jj opllon.-;; 
bed,oom __ I. Penttcr .... II( 
COndlllonlno. dl_or, b.lcony. 
H •• , and w.'" p.ld R.nt 
negotiable. Call 331·8412. KEEP 

.u .... n "'bIOtIllII Oplloft. TWo 
bedroom P.ntlcr ••• Aplrtrn.nt. 
one blOCk from downlown and 
camput Balcony. AC. dl_. 
laundry 338-2178. 3-18 

.UIIIIIER .ublal/I.II opllon' 2 
b.droom ,partmenl. clo.. 10 

14111. 3 \>..s,oom _ogt I/Itd • 
dl.h .... h... 10COild .1 Indl •• 
tQOilou~ .... _ June ' . pr,,*, 10 
....354 ... 84 or 351.(1242. 4-24 

campy. CaD 331·7740. keep '011 lilt or rent. 1:b80 Monarch 2 

MAfIt, 36, s •• female, early Ihir-
1111, lor friendship , pOlllble 
marriage P.O B. 1"93.lowl C.ry 
52240. 4·9 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymau.- 12 
noon. Wednesdav. Wesley House. 
Salurday, 324 North Hall. 351· 
9813.· 3-19 

FOR .... LE: P .. vey 0","", II ern· 
pllfier, $250. Fender Rhodes Elec· 
tronlc Stage Pieno, $400. Curt, 338-
5623. 3-11 

IFFlCIENT. p,ol .. alonal typlno lor 
theses. manulcriptl, etc. IBM 
Selectric or IBM M.mory 
(aulomallc typewrllerl gives you 

338-5753. 3-31 RoolIIlII .. Tt.. ohare 3 btdtoom 
TU"MTAall.: ConnofaMur B()..1 tral}el $100 monlh ptus ulllltiea In· 
with G,oce 1071.",. orm. ADC XLM . elud .. AlC . .. _ . Summer op
Mark II ImproYtd etrIrldtlt. 1150. Uoool CII1628-6402. 3-13 

Lo.III' prices on .tereol, 
cane"", mlcrOflCorders, TV'., 
microwlves, electronlcl, "!IJAIRI. 
Underground S,,,.o, above 
JlcJc.on.· •• H4LL MALL, 
downlown.337·9'86. 3·1P 

R .. '" A .... ULT H .. ARA .... IIIT 

FOR BALI: Kreutzer Upright Grand 'Jrlt tim. orlglna. for rHurne. and RAPE CIII'" LINE 
331·4800 124 houtll 4-10 Plano. Juslluned $550. 337. cover leners. Copy Center too. 3&a-

353-06'9. 3-13 
ONE or ..... lemalt roomm.l .. 10 

AOVENT STEREO RECEIVER. ",.,. two bedroom .partmenl lor 
mint. Nol enough power 10 11- IUmmor Morelnlo. $1..,.,. ~3I. 

902t. 3-18 8800. 3-12 tum .... ,. -. M.nh .... n, bUI 11'11 2761 3-16 

CEtf'fIfIED P'OI"'ionlllllrol.II;;;;;;;;;;~';;;;;;;;;;~ o"ering complete astrological Mf· 
Vlcel. Catl351. 1495.9 a.m.·9 
p.m. 

THE -DAI[y ~OW'AN 
needs carriers for the following areas: 

·Hollywood. Tracy Ln., " aylor. Broadway 

)020 

DIRECTOR OF PATIENT SERVICES (RN) 
CtrlWIod h...,. htaltn ogency ....... pe,l_eeI community ... l1li 
nurse to .Slume responslbHlty ter all pillent car, progrlml lndudlng 
nur.lng , aldel, homemakert Ind therapy. ShOUld have graduate 
CIOgr .. In community IlttIIh or nu,lIng edminl .... Uon .nd "'ong 
IlCill, In IMderlhlp, Ita" deYetopmenl, program deYetOpment, and 

alleumen' of Quality 01 car • • Current Iowa LIowI .. , JUP8Mtory ••• 
pertence, Ind knoWledge of Medlclre and Cod81 required. EJ:cellent 
.... ry and bonom., Including denlll pI.n. RllUm. 10; 

VISITING NURSE. HOMEMAKER SERVICE 
1202 W. 3,d SI. 

Davenporl, Iowa 52802 

do. 338-11266. _ . 8-17. 

UIID Vlcuum cl •• n." . 
,. .. onabfy priced. Br.ndy·s 
Vacuum, 351-1453. 4-2 

.""-1 micrOcomputer oyoteml. 
perlpi1ll'lI., _. II dilCOUnll 
prlc ... Aulhorlltld deeler, repair., 
Inltruc:tlon. ~.lnlorm.Uon 0( ap- f 
poInlmen!: .... nntll. 101 .. ,11, 338-

·8038 . ... nyd.y, 10 • • m •• " p.m. ~13 

. • HOP NUT TO NIW. 213 Nor1II 
Gilbert. lor your ..... oehOid Hem., 
furnllurl. -no. Open 8 • • m.·5 
p.rn _V-SOlu,dty. 5-8 pm .• 
MondlV IrId Thu,..,oy nlgftta. 4-.1 

NO DrOOl BooIt. burgund't. made 
In Italy. allt '0. Conalr. IlghlOd 

Routee IV ••• }a hotJr uch, Monda,-Frldl,. 
No collectlona. DeI/nr, b, 7:30 un. CIII353· 
1203' '. m.k ....... mirror. TI-30 T_ inliru' 

~::::::::=:~::=:=:::::~::::::::::::::::::~::=t monl Calculalor/CaIt. Can 35)0 
, .1. " 08.5 .. 31'-3110 $018 

T'l'Iiy a. I. -y, AUOIO COIlI'OlllIlT .. Brlno u. , • .,y vanet • ..... your "btll dill" on ONKYO, 
TECHNICS, INFINITY. JVC. NAD. 

f I , 
WHL. M(J~~ -f.!OW D 
YOJ [ij(£ "TUE WArl 

AT J..IOME"? 

f.Jf!!! <I" V /?tALLY? I NEVER V 6VT "II-'Y WE,!;,E TIJE" KEF· .. '11 - 1111 o\DVAliCIO 
I('fIV ! ~. r\ HI()V<*IT YOU 'O lirE A LONG-IJAIr<ED DfOl't.£:;o ~:.'~=:." II CopltOl. ~; 

~ y DOCUI'\e:NTAI?Y ON me: M£AN '0 TIJE': rOL'CE:' 
U I\, V'ET NAM WOo" I '" NOW III nocl(· Car .. , 

./ 
I " _ . ./ I ''';~~~i't., __ r.:C::::'iV- ' . Hologrophlc pre·Amp. Cor ... 

nlll .. LI nonornokt< _I lorge 
furniShed two bedroom apartment. 
$150 KMo Irylnv. 337-8505. 3-1' 

MALE to share 3 bedroom apan· 
menl with two mtdlctl .ludento.· 
4. / C , dilhwash.r . n.ar law, Hone""'. Ind HospitalS Summe, 
IUblol, f.N ""lion . 338-tle05. 3-16 

I'I"ALE: alta,. Iorge ........ yard. 
Conv.nlent . SUO Includ •• 
.-yInlno IlOO N. Dodge 354-
3750. ,.13 

IUIIIIIIII .ubl.ill.1I opllon : 
Feml'l, lurnl.h.d. aplrtmenl . 
_in. $99.50 pftIo electricity. 
337·2386 3-.8 

FlllALI _or 10 ...... 3 
btdtoom Clark Aportmen~ own 
room. acrOIl from Hancher. 
IvtiIobie Apr,11111I opllOfl. S145 plUi 
eleclrlc. 331·6538. 3-'" 

. / 
I'I!1IALE 10 .".,. house wllh _ 
Olh." . Clo ... S 134 plua 113 
_ 337-6119 3-11 

• 1I .... P.ATt openino lor _ In 
two bedroom fumtlhed 'dI'I HU" 
_ .. C_. nq, laundry, perk· 
lno . Itl3.25. 331.tle46. )oil 

TRYING. )017 _uyl_no _________ 3-_1_8 bed,oom, carpor" pillo Cltar 

'U"III~ .UD .... Iall optIOn' 3 .UII .. IR IUbIet. Ih ... \>..s'oom c. .... MoboitCourt. Tlllln. Call 351. 
bed,oom. lurnithed Of unlurnlahtd 'urnl_. IIIIItIlea ptId .lCCtpI oItC- :!fIOI ~2O 
.pertrnenl Penlocrla1 "'partmenla. \rlelly. dilll_. _ . 331· 
338-95at! 3-IT V242 3-12 

IbN. 2 \>..s,_ . ... on buIIInt, 
vwydttn. CII338-12I' 3-11 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 .................... . 2 ................... . , ................. -.. 4 .................. .. . .................... .. 
• ..................... 7.................... , ............ _...... , .................... , ...................... . 

11 .. ................... 12 .................... 11 .................... 1 ..................... 1 ..................... .. 

1. ..................... 17.................... 1. .................... 1. .................... 21 ........... _ ....... .. 

21 ..................... 22 ................ _ ... D .................... M ........................................... . . 
21 ..................... 27 .................... 21 .................... II ..................... _ .................... . 

Print name, 8ddreIa I phone number below. 

........................................................................ Phone .............................. . 

~ .............................................................. CIty ................................. . 

No • ., to NIl ............... CoIuINI....... ............... ZIp ................................. .. 

To fig .... coet multiply the number of words· Including addre .. and/or 
phone number'. times the appropriate rate given below_ Cost equals (num-
ber of words) x (rate per word). MInImum lei 10 .... NO REFUNDS • 
1 • 3.,. .......... ssuw.d (lUi ..... ' •• 1. cIIp. ........... 1OoIwGrd ( .......... , 
4 •• .,. .......... ~ (14. ......... ) 10.,. ............ 11.011-.1 (110.10 mIlL, _ .././. --:[\.- ,,- Mogntlle FItId Amp. DtvId Halltr. .. ~. HL ~ ~\ ... LI ""- , • NAD. Atfttenco S4and.d, Inllnlly 

'- ~''''. ~ 2 . 5. KEF . P,o Technic •. 
~ , ~ J.- ADVAIICIO AUDIO. Benlon '1 

CtQftol, 338-11313. )0 '1 

.... DlD two roommates 10 1I\&r. \ 
Ih,1I bedroom 'Plrlm.ru. RIghi on lind .,. .... d lid ......... campus 1185 plUitItc1rIo/1y. Call ~ __ --. __ 

_oIp.m. P1tone33l-0115. 3-12 "'111-.:.:.::::.~ .... - .... -.. 
ThlDeIIr ..... 

111 CtlIIIIIUIIIc8IIon CeIIIIr 
-.wafe ............. 

.... eltr 11142 rJ Oil . .. I W'.O v. 7:J 01111. front "US: book"'" 
IT I I ~ , hom 58.85; 3 drl •• , Chlltl. 

I
• " J $211.85: 5 df_ -. $38.85; ( _ kl ___ front $14.116: 

S ."J - ~ t - ChtIra. SI4.115: DIll .-. YE .. . .' •• ".,.,\ front sse.88; wlckor. and mort. 
L ItED IT "IV'.'.J f Ktlhl .... '. Korner . 582 North 

"i&ii;:;;iti8iiS;;;~::::' L.L.-.-Jt..---... .:..._'--' u,....IL-..L. __ .:.J Dodge. Open .1·5:30 dolly. in· . ctudlng SoIndty. ..20 
~18ht 1(18. SIUCMn\ Inc. 

--------------~.-- . ~~ '111"'-1 ,IIOmfYIOtI: $112, -.no . . 
rnllt trom IIotpItal. "'·2658. kill> 
tryIno· 3-20 

0111 or two ...... 10 __ \WO 
bedroom 'par1ment two blOCki 
trom _town. AlC. ltundry. Iur
_ . por~lno. 1113. 331.22 tor __ ItIC1pIIon. 3-11 

To" ............... wMn .... IdwrUIImInt contIIna .... error wNch " not tile I8uIt of tile 
advertller. lite 1I1bI11IY 01 TIll .,.., ..... .,.,1 not exceed aupp/ytng a corr.c1Ion IeIIIr and • 
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8, Heidi McN.!1 
Sports Editor 

Earning Big Ten Coach of the Year 
honors is becoming rather an annual 
affair for Iowa 's Lute Olson. 

Olson was selected as the top coach 
in the league for the 1~1 season by 
United Press International Tuesday. 
This was the third straight time he has 
been awarded the annual conference 
honor. 

Last year, after leading his 
Hawkeyes to the NCAA Final Four, 
Olson was named National Coach of 
the Year. 

As for other Big Ten honors, Iowa's 
Kevin Boyle was named to the con
ference first team by both wire ser
vices Monday. 

Flash, 
Ringers 

to ,1M 
finals 

Br Mike HII. 
Stall Writer 

While the Iowa basketball team 
heads for Wichita Kan ., and the 
NCAA tournament, eight Ulteams 
prepare for the greatest spectacle 
in sports - the intramural basket
ball finals . 

Well, maybe not the "greatest" 

I I ntramurals I 
spectacle, but it should be close. 

Two women's teams advanced to 
the March 17 finals with wins Tues
day night, while two men 's clubs 
made it out of the independent 
league playoffs and into Sunday's 
All-University semifinals. 

Top-ranked Flash earned a spot 
in the women 's final and a case of 
beer for winning the "Coors Game 
of the Week." Flash beat Stir 
Crazy, 28-20. Flash has been ranked 
No.1 all year, and has won all six of 
its games. 

NO.2 STIR Crazy broke from the 
gate quickly, scoring the game's 
first six points. Stir Crazy held a 10-
4 lead when everything started to 
go haywire. Flash scored the final 
eight points of the half . Five of 
those came in the final 40 seconds, 
with Flash leading at half, 12-10. 

The second half was more of the 
same. Flash scored the first six 
points to go ahead by eight. Colleen 
Peterson hit several of Flash 's 
baskets, giving them to a comfor
table lead which they would not 
relinquish. 

Ringers will be Flash's opponent 
in the women 's final. Ringers beat 
Chi Omega Tuesday, 36-23 .• The two 
teams were in the same 1M flag 

" I think it's great other people 
realize Kevin's value without looking 
at his ,scoring average," Olson said. 
"He's the most complete player in the 
league in terms of rebounding, assists, 
steals, scoring. He makes very few 
mistakes. " 

IOWA EARNED a third straigh( in
vitation to the NCAA tournament last 
Sunday, receiving a bid to the Midwest 
Region. The Hawks play at 12 :06 p.m. 
Sunday in Wichita , Kan., and will meet 
either Wichita State or Southern Un
iversity. The Shockers and Jaguars 
face each other Friday night. 

Olson said he and Assistant Coach 
Jim Rosborough will fly to Wichita 
Friday night to watch the first-round 
game. The team will fly down Saturday 

morning and hold a closed workout at 3 
p.m. 

Olson voiced concern last Saturday 
after the Hawks lost their final two Big 
Ten games of the season, thus losing 
the conference crown. He said a few 
poSitions may be up for grabs in prac
tice this week . 

"We had a good workout Monday," 
Olson said Tuesday. "But it was minus 
(Steve) Krafcisin and (Bob) Hansen." 

KRAFCISIN suffered a blow to his 
left arm in Saturday's game against 
Ohio State. The arm "ballooned" on 
the flight back Saturday night, Olson 
said, and Krafcisin spent the night in 
the UI Hospitals. 

"He should be back at full speed by 

Sunday," Olson assured. "It's just a 
matter of getting the swelling down. 
He's been having four or five treat· 
ments a day with (team trainer John) 
Streif. " 

As for Hansen, he aggravated an old 
foot injury against the Buckeyes. He~ 
was x-rayed Monday, but Olson said he 
wasn't sure if a stress fracture was 
revealed. 

"We'l! hold Bobby out until thurs
day ," OIl1on said. "His foot is very sore 
and we'll have to see what happens as 
the week goes on. We won't know until 
game time Sunday whether or not he'll 
be able to play." 

Olson said tbe main goal this week is 
to rekindle the team's enthusiasm and 
regain its defensive hustle. 

Yea Blby" Tom Linebarger (blckwlrd. 82) pull. down e rebound In Tues-dIY'. 1M plerotr action. 

football league last fall. Ringers semifinals. Yea Baby's Tom Linebarger made 
advanced to the All-U finals , so Yea Baby's, a team consisting of one free throw attempt, missed the 
Flash may have a motive for Iowa football players, battled Cow- second and scored on the rebound. 
revenge. Ringers were ranked No. bell to an 18-18 halftime deadlock. 
3 in the final 1M poll. John Harty scored 10 points in the WITH THREE minutes left, 

Cowbell went into a delay game, 
and Kevin Drahozal was fouled 
with 2: 10 to go. Drahozal hit both 
foul shots, and that would be the 
story for tbe rest of the game. Cow
bell made seven more free throws 
in the game's final 1:37. 

Cowbell Backwash Psychosis first period . 
Enema Squad faced the prospect of In the second balf Tom Norman, 
putting its No.1 ranking on the line another former Iowa star, scored 
Tuesday without former Iowa his first basket of the night to put 
basketball player Dick Peth. Peth Cowbell ahead f6r good, 22-21. Then 
was competing with The Airliner in an Iowa football player went to 
the state Amateur Athletic Union work against his new teammates. 
tournament Dave Browne, a 6-foot·l , 260- Browne led Cowbell with 12 

points. Norman had eigbt. 
BUT COWBELL'S other players 

proved they can win without Peth, 
stopping No. 4 Yea Baby's, 39-34. 
Cowbell plays' Orphans, the dor
mitory champions, Sunday in the 

pound junior college transfer from 
Iowa Central in Fort Dodge, scored 
three straight baskets for Cowbell , 
giving them a 28-23 lead. Brown is a 
noseguard. 

" Our big men carried us 
tonight," Cowbell Manager John 
"Digger" Budzinski said . "People 
think our whole team is Norman 
and Peth, but all our guys are That lead was soon cut to two. 

You can 
earn up to 

" 

per monthe 
Your help is needed for 
research and life-saving 
products. 

Plasma and Its products are needed in 
large quantities by the medical field, es
pecially In the treatment of burn victims and 
hemophilia and assuring the availability of an
tibodies and standard testing serums. 

If you are 18-65 you can help. 

BioResources 
"The Established Plasma Center" 
318 E. Bloomington Street 
T,Th,F 8:45-5:30; M,W 10:45-7:30 

~-----------------------~ I I 
I Bonus!1 $2 Bonus!! I 

-I 
I
I Bring this coupon with you and you will I 

receive $2 & your regular $10 on your I I second donation during the same Monday I 
I through Friday week. I 
I MUlt be used during _k 01 Publication. J 
I 013-11-81 
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"OUR DEFENSIVE stats in the last 
few games have been of concern to 
us ," he said . " Our defense has 
digressed. We've only had about an 80 
percent effort . We need to get 
everyone to play with enthusiasm this 
week in order to be successful Sunday. 

"For all I know , come Sunday we'll 
have the same old line-up as always. 
But if it is, both you and I know they 
(starters ) will have re-estabJished 
themselves and are giving out every 
ounce of effort. " 

Olson said Wichita State is a strong 
favorite in Friday night's game. 
"But right now we have to be concer
ned about what we are doing," he ad
ded . " Once we get our problems 
straightened out, then we'll concen
trate on the things they (Shockers ) 

threats." He said Peth and possibly 
even Clay Hargrave would be 
available next week. 

do ." 

THE SHOCKERS, 2U, won.tbel& 
souri Valley Conference title in IIIe 
regular season, but were elimlnated~ 
Creighton in the postseason • 
tournament. 

Southern University, located • 
Baton Rouge, La ., won tbt 
Southwestern Athletic Conference-.J 
has a 17-10 record. 

NBC has television rights to IIIe 
NCAA tournament, but has not yet in
dicated whether it will telecast Iowa's 
game Sunday. Should NBC forego the 
contest, the Iowa Televi~ion Netw«t. 
will probably pick it up . KWWL-TV III 
Waterloo will then show the p~ 
locally. • 

Mental 
readiness 
concerns 
Gable 
By JIY Chrllteneen 
Stall Writer 

PRINCETON, N.J. - Iowa's top. 
rated wrestling team arrived on this 
Ivy League campus Tuesday with one 
goal in mind - winning a fourth 
straight NCAA title and sixth such 
honor in the last seven years. 

Head Coach Dan Gable was concer· 
ned about the mental readiness of tilt 
Hawks for the tournament, to be held 
in Jadwin Gymnasium. 

"We're not prepared mentally yet," 
Gable said. "We scheduled a workout 
for tonight (Tuesday) to help prepare 
us ." ' 

Much concern has also been given to 
the left elbow of defending J34-pouIId 
national champion Randy Lewis. Lewis 
lost his bid to become a four-time Big 
Ten champion two weeks ago at the 
conference meet in Madison, Wis. 'l'IIe 
loss could affect the seeding of the 134· 
pound weight class at the national tour· 
nament. 

TOP CONTENDERS at Lewis' 
weight are last season's natlonal 
runner-up, Darryl Burley of LeHigh, 
and tough Ricky Dellagatta of Ken· 
tucky. 

Gable, in his preliminary seedings, 
placed Lewis No. 1 in hopes of getting 
the NO. 3 seed. The No. 4 seed would 
mean an earlier match-Up with another 
seeded wrestler. 

Tim Riley, Iowa's 126-pounder, hurt 
his knee in the Big Ten meet. But be 
sa id he " felt fine" Tuesday. Besides 
Lewis and Riley, the team is in good 
physical shape. 

The all-important seedings meeting 
will be beld thi~ morning at Jadwin 

Willard Boyd 
!lis resignation as 
Boyd will leave 
10 become 
Museum of Natural 

The resignation , 
beCOme effective 
dent can be found 
tlate 01 Sept. 1 has 

Boyd, who bas 
almost 12 yea 
resignation to 
and staff and 
representatives 
then left for a 
Field Museum 
Chicago. 

Boyd is the 
to accept 
months. May 
dent for Academic 
Dec. 10 that she 

Maxwell's beat Currency, 62-34 , 
to move into Sunday's semis 
against the social fraternity titUst, 
Sigma Chi. Maxwell's, led by yet 
another Iowa football player, Matt 
Petrzelka, had their toughest game 
of the year Sunday. Maxwell 's 
edged last year's AU-U championt 
Alpha Kappa Kappa, 39-35, in that 
game. 

Gym. Iowa expects to have two No. I ' 

In Monday's coed semifinals, 
Carroll Hawkeyes beat Dawg and 
Butterfly, 32-31, on a Tom 
Schenkel berg free throw with 11 
seconds left. Milky Way topped 
Hoopers, 50-34. 

seeds in 142-pounder Lenny Zalesky 
and 167 -pounder Mike DeAnna. Barry 
Davis at 118, Scott Trizzino at 150, Ed 
Banach at 177 and brother Lou at 
heavyweight along with 190-pounder 
Pete Bush are expected to be in the top 
three seeds of their weight class. 

See Hlwk., page 15 

AIR FORCE~ 

BOTe 
Gateway to a great way 01 li le. 

Iowa AFROTC Grad. are involved 
in Science & Space Exploration. 

MARY SKINNER, 2nd L T 
USAF, 1.10 UI Gracluele 
"'nnecl SpKe flight 
8upport Group 

MAllY SKINNER, 8 100mer UI PhYllcl/
Russian language malor. lolned the 
AFROTC program blOau" Ihe was In· 
terested In Ihe Space Program and WIlat 
the Air Force could do to help her a«aln 
h« goal. Today she I, an II Ir Force Second 
Lleutenlnl with an lutgnment to the 
JOHNSON SPACE CENTER as the 
PAYlOAD INTEGR ATOR with the SPACE 
SHUTTLE. 

KYLE HENDRICK8, 2nd L T 
USAF, 1110 UI Gradllllle 

Greduele ""*' 
KYLE HENDRICK', a g,adUal. Phyllct mlJo< 
at UI. tntafed IIFROTC to obtain I 4·,oor 
IChoflrlhlp and 10 pur,,,,. I car .... In 
Phyliel' Aotonorny lOday ",,', Involved In BASIC 
PHYSICS RESEARCH IpptJeable to the FUSION 
(Thlfmonueloor~ REACTOR PROTOTYPES 
curren.y uNCI at 1M Lawrenc. Llvermor. 
laboratory In Cllllo'nl • . Pooalble u_ 01 tIlla 
J ... rch tI tor propul.km 'Yl1em. tor rock.lI, 
Kyio ptanl to continue hlo ,_h u an "" 
force offtctr at the Arnotd Air Center 

Theae UI students have discovered a very meaningful way to utilize their 
degreel fOllowing graduation and they were awarded AFROTe college 
scholarships to help IInance their education. If you have two years 01 University 
work remaining and you 'll be majoring In a .cllfttilic/angineering discipline, 
you may wish to dlscu .. the opportunities available to you throUflh Air Forca 
ROTC. ' 

The PROFESSOR OF AEROSPACE STUDIES can award to a qualified scllft· 
tlfle/englneerlng student who enters the Air Forci ROTC 2-year program a fu" 
tuition echolarshlp. 

AIR FOl!CE~ 
ROTC 

Go .. -oy to 0 ".ot..., of I~, 

CONTACT: CoIoMI JOHN PANTA 
Room 7, Field HOUM Armory, 
or call 353-3837 

. ' 

because "we , I' anyone who is 
Presidential 

and vice pr 
Sheldon Sc 
Progressive 
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sponsored by 
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e -D • aW.lngs 
Clnd 

fe tainment 
_ .. Ister at all 

PartIcipating Store. 

.. 

FREE 
.! ~ .. 

DAIL'Y PRIZE 
.' DR'AWiNGS ~~. 

Continuous Prize 
Drawing. 

Oo~_s of e .. cltlng prlz .. indudlng wear ing op· 
porel. sport. equipmen' , " Ifts, smoll appliance. , 
movie PO"_So cologne and _rol " iff cer· 
,lflcates. all donated br Old CApltof Cen'_ .... r· 
chon's, will be ~ oway during the five doys of 
our Grand Opening celebration. All you ho ... '0 do 

• Prize drawings and lI'(e entertainment 
will highlight each and e"ery day of our 
GRAND OPENING C£L£BRATION . 
There's something new for ' everyone 
ond It's FReE • •• right Inside Iowa City's 
new .downtown enclosed shopping 
center. 

OVER 
t 

. II regls'er Of ony .. 'ob/I.hman' In the Cen'er . 
No ..... of the lucky winners will be drown doily 0' 
~ PM. y .... need not be ~ .. n"o win I o 

MerchandIse Gift. 

ND 
10'OOqo P 

RI 

Regls_.§or dolly prize drvwlngl ond you w ill 
outomatlcally be elegible fo< the GRANO PRIZ£ to 
be ",..." away 01. I'M s..ndoy. March 15. 1981 • . . 
(Min' be 180< _lo be"""bIe.) 

E 
ree 

In 'Old Capitol Center 

Live Entertainment at Old Caplt~1 Cent.er 

Wednesday ''JOHNSON COlIN" lANDMAI'" Saturday "EULENSPIEGEL PUPPET THEATRE" 
Hear the First Unl"erslty Jozz Bond M.rch 11 -1 .... AM 
when we strike up 'he band for the I 

Grand Opening Ceremony . 

MardI ,. - " ... _ Children of all age. can goth.r" 
ll!elNOOM around fOf' the delightful ontics of h.'M 1 •• _ thl. diverse puppet trau".. 

Waclnesday ''THE UPTOWN SEWENADERS" 
M.rch " - $dI1'M Catch at leost one performance by 

.. 11 I'M this li"ely banjo and fiddle duo . 
'''I'M , .,15 I'M 

Sunday itA CARUSO AmRNOON" 
Merch 15 -11M PM beltl"" opera vlgne"es br the Opera Dept. 

2 ... M of .... VI School of Mu.1c .. • for a beoutlful 

213tM Sunday oft_. 

Thursday ''THE GOOD TIME COMPANY" 
Merch12- S_ and hear the 25 member West 

lM1NOON High Swing Choir and music 
.n •• mble . . 

Friday "JUST PASSIN' THRU" 
M.rchn-.... PM No.ohvllle recording OMls! . ROY lEE JARRETI . 

' ... PM 
ond his pure ,oun'rv band pr ••• n' too' .!omp-

.... PM 
In" Friday nigh' fa ... 

... 

We've washed our windows and swept our floors .. , and 
hired a band to open our doors ... because MARCH 11 th 
is our big day and YOU are invited I Take the bus ... or 
park next door, .. but don't miss the GRAND OPEN
ING celebration at OLD CAPITOL CENTER. Pack up 
your family and friends and join the fun starting 
Wednesday at 10:00 AM! 

Downtown lowa'IClty 

Supplement to the Daily Iowan 
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End~~of the line 
~ 'lbe..... rtfce of. the Cedar a.....-" Iowa at;, Raihray·s ''biter

....... p 111 ...... .,... ........... tbeOlntm-W ....... 
tall Street IDt.enectIae wa:a ncoosb Ucted early last year. Tbe 
pusenger aenice betWeeD Iowa Cit)' aud Cedar RapIds began in 

111M ... CQDtiDued into the 1160&. Tbe dowDtown depot, located 
...... tM DeW .r.c. Pm e, Store Is DOW .. 1r88 tbe ead of the nne. 
The edlergI:ng ~ Btl ca:tw e of OldCapttoJ Center can be seen 
IOUtbwest of the Intenection. 

r.-----------------~~----:-- .-~.-- CUT OUT AND SAVE THIS MENU ------:--------------------:1 
. ;' ~o t 

.. 

t 

OPEN. A.M.· 1 A.M. , ,r . ~ Sandwiches - Submarines - Hamburgers I 
(Except suncl4ry'.n A.M.-' P.M.) . ('A 'L .L Hot Dogs· Soup.· Salads : 

Upper Level. 014 Capitol Cent..- ," , __ r Pizza By The Pie I 
Next to Campus Thea..... _ :- .• (Or By the Slice 11:30 A.M.· 1 :00 P.M.) I 
DI~ In ~ Carry Out ~ ... n ' - .' A M-E Rl C ,~ Beer· Wine - Highballs - Specialty Drinks : 

Two lInes To Serv.e You Better . ' . ' , . Happy Hour 4-6 P.M. I 
Full Menu (with Ch!ps and Pickle) '_ ~. t ...... • Pitchers of Beer and Margaritas I 

Self-Servelllm.ted Menu DE. "I ' K'd' M (69' 99<) I (No Ctwps or Pickle) . a.,; '..' \ J I S enu or I 

Try us for lunch. dinner or for on after the show c~ktaill Also limited breakfast menu. I 
All PRICES BELOW ARE FOR FUll MENU LINE WHICH INClUDES CHIPS AND PICKLE; SelF SERVICE IS 20' lESS : 

SANDWICHES ITEMS MARKED-WITH • ARE SERVED ON BOTH FUll MENU AND SELF SERVICE UNE- ;. I 
·Hom 1.95 HAMBURGERS SUBMARINES SUBMARINES I 
.Turkey ~ .. ,. 1.95 WITH CHEESE 

• Corned Beef '('-, 2.15 Hamburger 1.45 :AII~merkon-(OurNo.l) 2.30 
Pastrami 2.15 Cheeseburger 1.60 Italian 2.60 
• Roost Beef 2.25 BaconlCheeseBurger 1.75 ConodionBocon r 2..45 
Canadian Bacon 2.15 Potty Meh 1.75 Cheese ' 2.15. 
.Tuno Salad 1.95 Vegee 2.30 
"Chicken Salad 1.95 HOT DOGS Ham&Tu~eySuper 2.95 
Egg Sa'ad 1.85' HotDog .95 CornedBeef&Pottrom~Super2.95 
Capocolla Hom ,~ 1.95 Cheese Dog 1.05 PIZZA 
G.noo Salomi 1 .95 Chill Dog 1.15 12" _14H -16" 
Cheese - 1.75 Coney Dog 1.25 Or By the Slice 
Vegee 1.95 Krout Dog :. l.15 Sausage 
B-l-T 1.95 Reuben Dog 1.25 Beef 
Fish and Cheese J .45 Bacon & Cheese Dog 1.25 Pepperoni 
Reuben- 2.75 Canadian Bacon 
Hom Club 2.75 Mushroom 
Turkey Club 2.75 soups . Green Pepper 
With Cheese odd .25 Soup of the Day .. 65 Green Olives 
On Sub rolt odd .10 Chili .95 - Block Olives 
Tomatoes No Charge Taco 

HOT IN SAUCE 
M eatboll & Cheese Itolio 2.30 
Meatboll Mushroom & Cheese 2 .60 
Meatboll, Peppers & Onions I 2.30 
Roost Beef & Cheese Italia 2.75 
Roost B eel Mushrooms & Cheese 2.60 
RoasfBeef Peppers & Onions 2.60 
Roost Beef Au Jus 2.60 
Cheese Steak 2 .85 
Bor·B·Que 2.60 
Sausage and Cheese Itolio 2 . 30 
Sausage Mushrooms & Cheese 2 .60 
Sausoge. Peppers & Onions 2 . 30 

SALADS 
·Chef Salad 
* Meatless Mini Chef 
.. Tossed Solad 
.. Potato Salad 
• Macaroni Salad 
·Cole'Slaw 

2.65 
1.65 

.85 

.40 

.40 

.40 

L _____ -----.----~,-~r.:--------· CUTOUT ANDS~VE THIS MENU .. - ----------------~------~ - _ "1-._ ' _ ~~ 

-------- ---------- -~-------_ .. -- --------- ----_ ... ----.---- ... _.--------- -_. ---- ----'"" ----- ---------. _. .1:1i 1 L I'! ': 
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An "lmpul!e" was behind one of 
the new stores In the Old Capitol Cen
ter, and a lobster dinner was behind 
that impulse. 

Connie Champion and Kirsten Van
Gilder, C<HlWJlers and managers of 
Potpourri, took a dive Into the busi
ness world in a rather unconven
tional way. 

:'We decided to do it on impulse 
over a lobster dinner two years ago, .. 
Champion said. "We made up our 
minds to open a store." 

The two former nurses, both of 
Iowa City, knew exactly what kind of 
store they wanted. 

" We felt there a need for a store 

that sold btgtHtyle ~hDD priced 
housewares," Champion said. "We 
wanted to provide quallty h0u
sewares the average person could 
walk in and buy; we wanted to hit the 
average pocketbook.. .. 

So with their husbands' support. 
the women began their venture Into 
the business world - a world they 
admit they knew little about. 

Tbe pair first solicited advice from 
other store owners, t;ankers laWyers 
and accountants. Tbey then spent 
about six months visiting other stores 
and attending buying shows. 

Old Capitol Center was chosen as 
the site of their new store because it 

KIrsten VanGilder (left) aDd Cono1e C2uampton took. dive in the 
businesa world two years ago on an "tmpulae." Tbe two womea 
are ~ of Potpourri, which recently opened!IJ Old Capitol 
Center. The store speclalIzes In kitchen gadgets, ~ and 
p1ast1cs. 

. 

T~Gal&*1 
A SPOR11NG ~~ 

~ ~A.~ ... 
, FEATURING 

6610WA' SpOrts.,ear 

JACKETS 
SWEATSHIRTS 

JERSEYS 
T-SHIRTS 

CAPS SOCKS 
SHORTS I 

FASHION SWEATS • RUNNING GEAR 
SOFTBALL. ~ACQUETBALL. HOCKEY ' 

CUSTOM.- : SEW-ON 
SCREEN- ' . LETTERING 

PRINTING . SERVICE 

c£'= ". T.GaIa*y 
=CENTER ~A SPOIITING ~tUIE~ • 

337-3133 . ~ ~~ 
........... tn t: ht. & Sun. til S 

wu in the growiag downtown area 
and offered the amount of space 
Cbampion and VanGilder waIited. 

After two years of planning, Pot
pourri flnally opened Feb. 23. 

Champion, 40, and VanGilder, ... 
said the venture thus far bas been 
highly rewarding. 

"We feel much more coafident 
about it now than we did two years 
ago," Champion said. "Our husbands 
have encouraged Us, and it bas been 
a positive experience." 

Both Champion and VanGilder 
agree they make great partners. 
"Connie does all the talking and I sit 
back and tell her wben we should 
think over something more careful
ly," said VanGilder, a native of Swe
den . 

"I love to talk OIl the pboae aboUt 
the bu sin8l' matters." Champion 
said, "and Kirsten is better with cus
tomers tban I am. " 

VlQIGilder said tbe most amaziDC 
thing about tbeir adventure has heeD 
the survival of tbetr marriages and 
cbildren.. 

Cbampioa and bel' basband. Craig, _ 
have nine cbildrea. wbUe VanGilder I 
and her husband, Johu, have four. • 

Although the stwe bas taken time ~ 
away from the families, the women I 
said they are "bQlciing up well" and 
have enjoyed belplng out at the 
store. -

"We're hoping we can put our kids f 
tbroogb college with the business," 
Champion said. "And we're employ-
Ing tbem, too." 

S hi,.t, 'lOorks have come to 
'"""" ,~., .. fOPS f 

G iR:AN,D 
" . .! 

OPEN,:IN'G 
MARCH 1.1th-15th 

• ALL DESIGNS PRINTED FREE 
. WITH GARMENT PURCHASE 

• REGISTER FOR A FREE SHIRT 
tC\ 

CAPITCL= 
= CENTER 

• SURPRIZE FREEGIFT TO THE FIRST 
50 CUSTOMERS, WITH THIS AD. 

.. 

.~. 

--

• 
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Diamond solitaire, 
10 karat gold 

$355 

YOU MAY BE THE 
LUCKY ONE TO WIN 
A ZALES DlAMONDI 
Be among the first 500 10 WIt 

our store and gEM a .10 
gemstone FREE! You may 

also be the winnw 01 a 
valuable Za\ea diamond. 

01 four oIt1EW special prizec 10 
be given away. Huoyl 

EI~in watches for her, for him 
YOUR CHOiCe, $110 

The World's Largest Jeweler is now at Old Capitol Center! 
Are we the best because we're the largest ... or the largest becousewe 'rethe best? 

• Judge for yourself. 
The wood is our market. Zales is ever on the search for the elusive diamonds and precious gemstones and metals found 

in the remote and exotic lands of the five continents. Once found, we fashion them into the works of art that become 
your family heirlooms. For us, it's a labor of love. 

I 

We offer you the beauty, quality, selection and honest value you expect. Plus integrity that has mode us the buy-word for 
fine jewelry 

And, now Zalas offers all this to you. 
REGISTER FOR A FREE $1.000 ZAlES JEWElRY WARDROBE!~ 

ZAlES CRE DIT INClUDING "9O-DAY PlAN - SAME AS CASH . 
Moste<Cood • VISA • American Express' Carle Bionche • o.~ Club 

ZALES 
The Diamond Store 

'No purchoso necessary Just reg;s1er ,n 0Ul new sl ore You need not be presenl to win. lIIustrahons en'<>'g ed 

" 

\ 

Iowa City's first pW6..~ 1uiJan 
renewal did not envision an encl()sed 
shopping center in the central busi
ness district. 

But the final plan for downtown re
development has included Old capi
tol Center, Iowa City's new down
town mall, which will celebrate its 
grand opening Wednesday through 
Sunday. 

For a few years, much urban re
newal and development was discus
sed, but llWe accomplished, accord
ing to John B. Klaus, former city 
urban development director who is 
now the mall's manager . 

"The first plan was presented to 
the citizens at City High School in 
1966," he said. "It included the clos
ing of College and Dubuque streets, a 
proposed hotel and a new department 
store. But about four years went by, 
without citizen response ... 

When response finally came, much 
of it was in court - in the form of 
lawsuits against the city. 

"I was the first urban planner 
hired whose sole reponsibility was 
the development of the downtown," 
Klaus said. 

That was in. May 1970. Since then 
the city has demolished 85 buildings 
to clear about 13 acres of downtown 
"core land" for the urban renewal 
project - a project which eventually 
became part. of the city's long-dell· 
berated comprehensive plan. 

In that plan, approved in 1m, was 
a core concept for the downtown 
area, City officials and City Councll 
members decided to "concentrate" 
efforts on the downtown area rather 
than encourage urban sprawl. 

A booklet put together by the city'S 
Community Development Depart
ment spells out the city's intent. 

"Iowa City needs a pleasant, in
tense core area that will reduce de
pendence on cars for dally activi
ties," it said. "Locating high-rise 
apartments in this core area would 
help save energy and money. An in
tense core area would make Iowa 
City a more exciting place where 
people with different lifestyles could 
lead richer' and fuller llves ... 

That booklet was printed in 1977. 
Since then the "core" downtown area 
has been both "pleasant and in
tense," Klaus said. 

"About 98 percent of the comments ~ 
I hear about the downtown area are 
positive. I don't see how they could be 
any other way, but many died-ln-the
wool opponents are still against the 
closing of Dubuque and College 
streets. " / 

The city was also faced with law
suits from persons unhappy about 
bow the downtown was taking shape 
- one of which is still pending. 

The first mistake the city made -
according to the courts - was en
dorsing the "single developer" phi
losophy. It planned to sen all the 
urban renewal land to one developer 
because it wouid increase the chance 
that all the land would be developed, 
Klaus said. 

But a district court judge ruled 
differently, ordering the city to use 
more than. one developer. 

"Three Iowa Citiana challenged 
the city's right to sen all the land to 
one developer. The lawsuit was suc
cessful and the city found itself with a 
developer one day and none the 

BriM this record 
back -· 

arK!." eet one dollar 
off a real one! 

~.::e." 

+ 

next. it Said Klima. 
The new urban development policy 

took a liWe more time since the c4ty 
had to open and evaluate bids on each 
of 13 parcels of downtown property, 
with each parcel bid upon by one or 
more interests, be said. 

Those lots are now occupied by 
businesses like Bushnell's Turtle, 
Hawkeye Barber Shop, Plaza Centre 
One, capitol House Apartments and 
Old Capitol Center. 

Another lawsuit, filed by the Iowa 
Student Public Interest Research 
Group aod others, cballeoged an en
vironmental impact statement done 
in connectiOll with the downtown re
development. The city won the law
suit in federal court: however. 

"Keep in mind that these were 
times when people were against any
thing the government did," Klaus 
said. "They thought the downtown 
was going to be owned by one big 
landlord, Old capitol Associates. But 
we don't own the whole downtown. 
We never inteDded to. " 

Klaus quit his job as urban devel
opment directol' in 1974 wben the last 
development contract was sjgned. "I 

. felt that my job was finisbed, but I 
guess I was wrong. The city bas bad 
an urban development director ever 
since." 

After be resigned, Klaus went to 
work for the state of Dlinola, but 
returned to Iowa City in 1975 to be 
maD manager at the invitation of Old 
capitol Aasoclates. 

"I thought it was a unique 0pportu
nity to wort from both sides. First to 
tear down, then to rebuild." 

Anotber man who "bas beeD 
around about as long as the rest" in 

Prizes - WiDDen to 
be draWD SUDday. 

l.t-ll00 Gilt Certifi· 
cate 

2Dd- Slil Floor PlaDt 
Srd- 5 DUfereDt 

DrawiDP 
For SlG PlaDte 

,. 
e,: J 

urban f.enewal is Coucl1man RotMM 
Vevera, who was mayor during a 
large portion of the downtown rede
velopment. 

The project bad some problems -
especially when the city tried the 
"single developer" method of rede
velopment - but was worth it, he 
said. 

• 'I was very proud of the old d0wn
town Iowa City, and I was not real 
sure at the time that we made the 
right deci.sioD,." said Vevera. "Now 
that we have come this far rebuilding 
downtown Iowa City, I am very 
proud." 

He said several million dollars in 
city funds were spent OIl streets and 
other repairs in connection with 
downtown development. 

With the opening of Old capitol 
Center Wednesday, the city's urban 
renewal plan will be nearly c0m
plete - except for the opening of the 
new public library and compleUOIl of 
a botel-department store complex, to 
be bullt on what is DOW a parking lot 
southeast of Gov. Robert Lucas 

~boteI~ project bas been 
delayed by several factors, including 
a confUct overtbe complex between 
Plaza Tower Associates and CoD. 
Plaza Developmeat is resolVed. 

Plaza Towers is an affiliate of Old 

~~ Aasoclates. Plaza was originaUy given 
"pnderred developer" status for the 
project. Baaed OIl a recomrnenct. 
tioo by City Attorney Joim Hayek, 
however, the eouncn later withdrew 
that .tatua and awarded it to Plaza 
Towers. 

SPECIALS 
Mix ... 8o ... "et .1 Dei.Ie •• Po. 
........ Statleee .1Id DabS' o .... u.. 

ea .... C.rry 12.'5 
Ree· ~ce 16.00 

Mill'" ....... _t., De ...... p_ p-. Stad_, BabS' 0 ....... . 
W/OI_ CoMaJ.e ... 

C ..... Cerry SUI 
Ree. Price jl0.oo 

SUEPPEL'S FLOWERS 
t::\ 

c::APmX.= _CDITER 
351·1400 
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'lbe Old Cap4toI Ceater ... 00 Its way when tbia picture W8II taken 
1ut Ipring. WbeD pIaD8 fcJr arbaD reoewal were pnleJded in 1_, 
tbeJ did DOt IDcbade. dowDtown sboooiNr: man. But with downtown 

developmeo&, Old Capitol Center was included In the overall plan. 
The center will celebrate Its grand opening Wednelday tbrougb 
Sunday. 

GRAND-OP-ENING 
~ I 

Wednesd~y thru Sunday 
March 11 thru 15 

Nobody knows the 
athlete's fool like 

Olel Capitol Cent ... 

Olel CapItol Cent...-
" . 

REGISTER FOR OVER $" IN FREE 
MERCHANDISE 

($1' PURCHASlRIQUIRID) 

1st Prize 
Your Choice - .1. Merchandise 

2nd Prize 
Your Choice - .se Merchandl .. 

- 3rd Prize 
Your Choke - •• Merchandl .. 

4th Prize 
,Your Choice - .1. Marc~ndl .. -

PLUS 
1. More Win ...... will ' 

-'1. raeelve FREE Dodger __ , 
All-Purpose Shorts 

For each $10 in merchan
dise purchased, a 
customer wi I J receive 
one "nerf ball" free 
throw attempt from our ' 
authentic basketball' 
hardcourt area. For each 
basket mode a 10% dis
count card wUI be 
awarded - Good on 

- , 

your next purchase from 
The Athlete's Foot. 

. 

SPECIAL GRAND 
OPENING PRICES 

The Athlete's Foot 
Running Gear 

(Nylon Shorts & Mesh SingJets) 
By W~nning Ways. 

Reg. Price $12 Each 

NOW 60% OFF -'4.95 each 

LOTS OF SPECIAL PRICES ON
OTHER QUALITY SHOES 

AND APPAREL 

(By Nike, Adidas, EtoniE:, 
and other name brand 
, manufacturers,) 

FREE MIKE "GIFTS" 
WITH EACH PURCHASE 

O'-$-l.,OR MORE 

(While Supply lasts) 

; 
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~rtswear for rrBn& women 
CAPITOLCEN'I'E< . IOWA01Y 

• 

Afiovvn 

ONGRATutATION 
Old Capitol Center Merchants 

The memkrs of'the Downtown Association welcome 
you to the downtown shopping district and,. wish you' 
much succe •• In.the future-. 
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personall~e 
and Individualize 
your serving 
accessories! 

, ~ ~ • 

ONE FREE MONGRAM 

~~ 'I~'" 

with each piece purchased 
of Riekes-Crisa g loss 

ONE WEEK ONLY! 

~ 
CIIl54 .. 

A distinctive addition to your 
table top design or borware 
supply . . . a thoughtful and 
personal g ift idea . Select any 
of these i t e m s and we will 
personalize your purchase 
w i th one free monogram. 
There's no limit to the 
number of Items t o be 
monog rammed . 

14 Ounce double o ld foshoin, ' 1 
16 O unce hiball , '1 
~ Ounce ta nka rd pitcher , '10 
Round osh t roy . JOc 

C..ual Hou __ ,.. •• "'_ »7-2141 ••• t. 

Visit the Iowa Shop 
on the first floor of Younkers. 

''"~jJ~ 
n t"\ "'~ '\ 

.. sk.tball button: ·2.00 

Wrestling Buttonl '1.50 

snoopy ......... . 
50 % Polyest ... , 50 % Col-
lon. Whtt. w/gotd trim. 
S.M,l.)(l. '7.00 

Also ova6loble:buttGns of Individual 
ba.ketbatl players. 

HOWSe M-4Mon. - , .... , 
M-S SCIt.:lt-. Sun. 

' t:::\_ 
CAPJ'I'OL= CENTER 

• .. _- ..... 

10 .. Sweater -
Gold - 50% Cl'estan, 50% 
Royon. S.'M.l.JCl. .14.50 

.--

--

'at home' 
in Center 

GARLINDA BURTON 
1"1_ CHsen R.epon.eI' 

Bud Louis, building englneer for 
the Old CapiW Center, )Plows as 
well as anyone that the ~t to 
succeeding in business is cpoosing a 
good location and staying tllere. 

"Our family has been in business 
on College Street since 1853," Louis 
said. "When my daughter Shari 
goes to work in the mall, it will be 
the sixth generation to work within 
a one-half block area." 

Louis, a registered pru-rmaclst. 
bas lived in Iowa City for all of his 
f)5 years "with the exception of the 
war years." -

Unlike the rest of his business
oriented family, however, Louis 
wanted to be different and started 
working in construction. This led 
him to his new Job as building engi
neer of the Old Capitol staff. 

" My great-great-grandfather , 
John Norwood Clark, owned the Old 
Curiosity Shop, near wbe.re Things 
It Things It Things is no~," Louis 
said. " He sold toys and uungs from 
about 1853 until about 1900." 

His great-grandfather, Col. Syl
vester Webb, owned a tailor shop 
above the Old Curiostty ShOP in the 
l880s. He was veteran 01 tbe Mexi
can War. Webb's IIOIHtHaw -
Bud's grandfather - a druggist, 
opened the Henry Lou1a orug Store 
in 1884. 

" The store was located right at 
124 E. College st.," Louis said. The 
store was incorporated In 1960, and 
Louis was president untll1969 . 

• 'I decided I wanted to do some
thing different after being cooped 
up in the drug store all my ute," be 
said. 

He worked as a nlgbt pbarmaclst 
at Mercy Hoep1tal from 19'1l-7f). In 
1m, be and other volunteers built 
Faith Baptist Church. In 1979 be 
started StonewaI1I Jrnited, the union 
branch 01 MWL Construct1on. the 
company be formed when be built 
Faith Baptist 0Iurch. 

"We had to join the operating en
gineers un10n to comply with other 
labor uniooII involved In the Cen
ter," Louis said. 

AJthough construction 01 the Cen
ter went lIIDOOthly, there were sev
eral amusing }nddents, LouIs said. 

"We were £DUng caJS80n boles 
under Younker's w1tb cement - it 
usually takes about two trucldoada 
of cement." Louis said. 

"Wen. after about five or m 
loads we figured .ametbtng was 
wrong. because the boles still 
weren't filled. We foand we'd drilled 
into an ok! aub-baaement. and we 
were fDUng this baeemeot wttb ~ 
JDeDt.+' 

Louis said wor'ken cIoeed the 
bole. 

Construction was delayed another 
~ when a *unit stated a c1atm in 
Ihe excavation de acroa from 
TbiDp. 1'blap It TIWIp. 

"We bad to call the Humane ~ 
dety. and they came and removed 
Jt," Lou.Ia u.kL ~ 'But we bad to stay 
away from that area for • wbJle." 

LoWs lUI be .. happy as • build
hi« engineer, and that be'. atar1ed. 
project tbat tiM npt ... wItb IUs 
famny history. 

"I'm btlOdlng a IDUIdc room at 
home for my wife wItb old bricb 
and timber& from CoD... Street. 
just for fun.·O 

~ 

Post and future 

.6 

Bad LoaJa, hoOd,", enct'e er for the Old ~ 
Ceater. -nc:II overbti"l a CCft'OIU'Ie at the 
eeater. Tbe IAIaIa fadlJ baa heeD III hu±_ 
GIl CoOece street IiDce 1IU, aDd wbea LoaII" 

~ NEW ... 
i with even more 
li comfort 

. ~ (boI.rIcy soles INIth Of'f( i heel height you like) 

I fashion 
(metal Insets 
Instead c:A holes In the soles) 

vatue 
(remQI1(abIy senst>Ie prices) 

the Origlnof 

cia ....... Sbarl, ..,.. to wort III the man. it will 
be the IIdl .... Uoa to wort wttbID • aae
baIf bIoc:t area. 

;y ~~ 

~o 
" 

~ ~V :$t: .... - r . 
:~'\O. . ' .t •• · fCfTc{E'S 
\.J,... . . m.... . t:::\ shoes . .... ... 121 sensIbIV~~ . _ ~ Old C?8pl!~1 Center 
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Get organized for 
Spring with o~r 

Grand Opening plastic 

SALE 
AI Fein Stack Baskets 
Beylerian Stack Basket 
TresmerTotal Basket 

Sets of 3 sold onl.,. 

Hammerplast 
Carry Caddie 
Cutlery Drawer 
Cutlery Basket 

Ingrid 

Oval Wastebasket 
Dish Drainer 
Flatware Organizer 
Lg. Trash Can 
Wastebasket 

$9.35 
$15.00 
$19.00 

3.00 
2.90 

.85 

sm.5.95 
13.00 
2.55 

10.00 
6.80 

Trend Pacific Kettles 

2 Quart 

Now Only $16.00 

FREE 
French Sponge 

With Every Purchase 

Prizes 
To Be Given Away 
Gift Certificates 

1 sf Prize 

$50.00 
2nd Prize 

$20.00 
3rd Prize 

$10.00 
r-~Qnd Opening prices for 5 days only 

March 11-15 

Bridal Registry 
Available 

R - BpJOJaJ - Jeg p.IO;);)}I 
'JaPU{)U8A U<llS.JDI pue UO!dtua'tt:) 

aJUUOO .(q pa3wvm _ ~ 
·tIOS.Iamg WU' ~q 

pahtmu - dunu ~&d ~ 01 .l<q 
-IIAata 1l1t pue s.qeq;> 1110 und .sdtmt~ 

'wnJ:) uoa 1q pa8euew - a51PUuq;)JCI'IlJ 
3.JOlS luaUll-Jedap - 8.lal(Ullo A 

:A!lOIaq PillS!l a.nr ua 
-3vaew .JPtn pall sa.J0lS 3q) JO saweN 
'.JalUa~ ~dR:) PiO atn UJ ssaupmq 
JOJ nado a,llr SOJ.I01S DC: \mill aJ0W 
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Jack KlaUs. mauger of tbe Old Capitol Center, bas been in
volved with downtown urban renewal projects since 1970, when 
be W88 ~ development director. He began working for Old 
Capitol Aaaociatea in February 1976. 

Old Capitol Cen/er 
'rn-c:iior~ John, Klaus 
As manager of the Old Capitol ~n

tel", John Klaus sometimes feels like 
the mayor of a small city . 

"Actually I do a lot of the same 
types of things mayol"S or city man
agers do - deal with a budget, work 
with merchants and handle sanita
tion problems ... 

Klaus said the downtown shopping 
center is "the coming thing ... 

"The days of the outlying cornfield 
malls are nwnbered, .. he said. 
"Mainly for energy reasons. People 
can shop where they work - down
town - and don't have to waste gas 
driving out of town to a shopping 
mal!." 

Klaus' responsibilities as manager 
of Old Capitol began in February of 
1976. He was fetched back to Iowa 
City from Chicago where he spent 
14 months in lllinois working as the 
state supervisor of real estate_ 

He had good training for his real 
estate job, having served as Iowa 
City urban development director, 
1971).74. 

"It was my respons.lbllty to buy the 
buildings in the urban renewal area 
and relocate residents,.. he said of 
his Iowa City work. 

After the buildings were razed, 
Klaus left Iowa City, thinking his 
work was done. 

The challenge of rebuilding ~ 
urban area brought him back here In 
1976. 

"I had a unique opportunity _ to be 
involved in reconstructing the area. 
Tearing it down was easy. Building it 
back up was the challenge ... 

The greatest personal 
challenge for Klaus was 
"helping to arrange the 
financing" for the center 
and leasing stores. 

had no need for a promotional br~ 
chure for prospective tenants. "They 
came looking for us," Klaus said. 

Money that developers did not have 
to spend on buying and maintaining 
parking lots went into special design 
features of the mall, he said. The fea
tures include parquet and clay tile 
flooring, skylights and wooden hand-
railings. . 

"We didn't have any costs associat
ed with buying and maintaining 
parking, so we were able to put that 
money into the building itself." 

Center developel"S also allowed for 
display windows (along Clinton 
Street) not usually featured on the 
exterior walls of shopping malls. 
This type of design blends better with 
the store fronts on the street facing 
the center, he said_ 

The two-story shopping mall is ad
jacent and accessible to the Clinton 
Street parking ramp. 

The new shopping center combined 
with the Dubuque and College streets 
mall, makes the downtown more pe
destrian oriented, Klaus said. 

The greatest personal challenge 
for Klaus was "helping to arrange 
the financing" for the center and 
leasing stores. . 

"The center could be 100 percent "The need for the retail space In 
full by now, but we are interested ~ a downtown Iowa City is greater than 

Although in some other towns 
downtown shopping malls have "de
vastated already established down
town stores." Klaus doesn't think 
that will happen in Iowa City. 

good nUx of stores. We are looking the amount of space available to sat-
for more specialty shops - the "one isfy that need .. he said. 
of a kind store. " .ted the' ulck occupation of the 

A children's clothing store, pipe HeCI nneq building by the Len-
shop and a fabric store are the types olt J&C·ciJ.:k -6-ue Value Hardware 
of shops developel"S are looking for ~ aiXJ othet stall! changes as e~:-
OiIw, he said. _. "'.Q~es od Ii vUible ' downtown bf.!Sr 

'ttental space in the new shopping amp 1""I"lUIIitr • • a ll . lit & . , •• cen~""'''''''''aD'''''''Ja ' .... ' ''' 

ESTEE LAUDER 

Estee Lauder's Colors of the Great American-Desert 
Estee Lauder invites you into a place of golden canyons. terra-cotta mountains, peach and 
apricot sands and vast landscapes ... where nothing escapes the touch of the sun. This is where 
she has drawn her spring '81 makeup colors . .. colors that are sun softened and sun fired. Shell 
pinks. sage greens, rosy lavender, brilliant blue skies plus apricots, peaches, melons. Come 
see them now at our Estee ·Lauder Beauty Counter. 
Choose the colors of the Great Arneri~an Desert for your own Spring '81 look. 

FOR LIPS 
Polished Performance Lipstick, 6.50 

·Windblown Rose .Rich Redcoral 
·Calico Red - Desert Bronze 

Re-Nutriv Rich Rich Lipstick, '6 
-Rosy Apricot .Wild Berry 

New Longline Lip Polisher, '6 
·Wild Raspberry .Sierra Red 
-Rock Coral 

Perfect-Line Lip P e ncil, '5 
·Russet Tile 

FOR CHEEKS 
Tender Blusher, 8.50 

.Tawny Rose -Apricot Sun 
Color Wash , 7.50 

• Peach Glow • Fresh Air Glow 
-Bronze Glow -Apricot Glow 

Automatic Souffle Blusher, '7 
.Brandy Souffle -Apricot Souffle 

FOR FACES 
Moisture Balanced Face Powder, 8.50 

·Champagne Beige 
New Perfect Makeup Sponge, '3 

FOR EYES 
Pressed Eyelid Shadow 
Desert Garden Colors (four-tone shadow 
box, Desert Sage, Sweet melon. Sunset · 
Burgundy, Polomino}, 12.50 
Two-tone Shadow Box, 8.50 

.Desert Sky/Purple Sage 

.Sierra Brown/Canyon Rose 
Automatic Creme Eyeshadow, 7.50 

.Horizon Blue .Seascape Green 
Eye Contouring Pencil, 5.50 

.Navy Teal 
Luscious Creme Mascara, 7.50 

.Sunlit Green .Lustrous Black 
-Espresso Brown 

FOR NAILS 
Polished Performance Nail Lacquer, '4 

-Sunbrowned Pink .Rich Redcoral 
.Peach Silk ·Sweet Sand 

~ 

-

, 
J unior'dresses 

I Spring style show 

"Career Dre.ssing, 
Day into Night" ... . 

presented by 
Younkers 

SATURDAY, MARCH 14 
2:00 P.M. 

Register (or FREE 
dress drawing in our 
Junior Department 

tc=~ 
CAPITOL = = CENTER 

Open 
Mon.-Fri., 10-9 

Sat., 10-5 
Sun., 12-5 
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sassa.lp .I01un r 

Sov.21% 
E Joven® Ity Farah® 
belted twill pant 

18 •• 9 .... 52 .. 
He'll appreciate the eor.tul styling 
in this Crom.rton twill pont of eo% 
polyester, 20% coHon. Choose 
khokl or novy with cOOf'CiinOied 
belt. Waist siz_ 28 to 38. 

~. 
Savea% 

Chintz lacket 
for spring Ity Out ® 

31.99.-e_", 
A great look for spring by Qui. 'n
ternational Division of Ch~f Ap
porel In polished cotton chintz of 
65% poIy.ster, 35% coHon. lined 
with nylon. 25u zip front , knH cuffs 
and stand collar. Mahogany with 
notural or block with gold contrast 
piping front and bock. Sizes 36 to 
'6. 

.. 
~Elanvl 3llS3 

Pre-season savings of 20 % and more 
on. the season's newest merchandise 

Sav.25% 
Saturdays In California ® 

chenille pullover 

11.99 .-e. $1. 
Here's a fashion plusl Short sl_ve 
1ightweight chenille knit collared 
pun-over. 'n camel. natural. light 
blue . black. magenta or popcorn. 
S.M.l .Xl. 

Save 23% 
Mal.® Longshoreman 

fashion leans 

19.99.-e.$" 
Styled for the fashion conscious In 
notural fabrics. this five-pocket 
lean has clip at t~ wai.tband. 
Choose natural. teal. berry or cop· 
per In waist sizes 29 to 38. Not all 
colors in all stores. 

Stor.Houna 
Mon.-PrI •• 1'" 

Sot •• 11-5 
lun •• U-5 

tc=\ 
~ 

Sav.20% 
,Munslngwear® Grand Slam!!') 

golf shirt 

12.99.-e. n • 
The classic golf shirt in SO/ SO blend of 
Fortrel ® polyester and cotton . Stand 
self-collor, 3-buHon placket, chest 
pock.t. French hemmed 51_va. bot
tom hem. Mony colors to choose 
from . Medium. large and extra -la rge . 

........ it 
~ Sav.IS% 

Haggar® poplin 
Expancldmatlc slacks 

18.99.-e.$" 
100% textured poly.sters . Expon
domotic slacks with .tretch waistband 
for perfect fit and comfort . Tan. light 
blU4t .medium brown. Waist sizes 32 to 
42. Inseam 30 to 34 . 

, 

More than 20 stores are open for 
busJness in the Old Capitol Center. 
Names of the stores and their manag
ers are listed below: 

Younkers - department store 
merchandise - managed by Don 
Crum. 

J.C. Penney - department store 
merchandise - managed by Richard 
Geiger. 

OSCO Drug -perscriptions, health 
care, cosmetics - managed by Dave 
Kendall. 

Campus m Theatres - movies 
with special features for handi
capped accessJbUlty including 

More to open 
stores yet to open at Old Capitol 

Center include: -
Kinney Sboes. 
Susie's Casuals women's 

clothes. 
Command Performance - man

aged by John Cordes. 
Radio Shack - stereos, radios, 

tape decks. 
Malcolm Jewelers - jewelry -

managed by Barb Waters. 
TIle Connection - managed by 

Ken Lalwani. 
Thorn MeAn - shoes - managed 

by Don Henricksen. 
Foxmore Casuals - women's 

clothes - managed by Cathy Fit
kin. 

Zales -jewlery. 
All-American Deli - food -

managed by Craig McCormack. 
Diamond Dave's - Mexican food 

- managed by Warren Cohen. 
Taters N Toppings - potatoes -

managed by Frank' Fraser. 

ramps, pull out chairs and an eleva
tor to the partdng ramp - managed 
by Jim Emerson. 

Potpourri - managed by Connie 
Champion and Klrsten VanGllder. 

Record Bar - records - a new 
business to Iowa City managed by 
Vince Delap. 

Pearle Vision - glasseS and re
pairs - also new to Iowa City man
aged by Randy Jacobs. 

Lundy's Ha11mark - cards-man
aged by Hal Lundquist. 

Sbirtworks, Inc. - T-shirts - a 
new business to Iowa City managed 
by Donna Rasley. 

TIle Athlete's Foot - jock stock
a new business managed by Jim Hen
drickson. 

Aladdjn's Castle - video-gameS 
and pinball - a Dew business to Iowa 
City managed by Mike Centner. 

Radio Shack - a Tandy Compa
ny. 

Stepben's Menswear - menswear 
- managed by Tom Summy. 

SueppeI's Flowers -flora - man
aged by Bud SueppeL 

Mark Henri, LTD. - womenswear 
- managed by AnD Huddleson. 

B. Dalton Bookseller - books -
ID8D8ged by Michael Kehoe. 

Michael J's - sportswear - man
aged by Mike and Kathy McCue. 

Norton's - jeans and tops - a new 
business to Iowa City managed by 
Carom Norton. 

Michael's Cheese - cheese - a 
new Iowa City business managed by 
Michael Jones. 

Braun's - womenswear - Dew 
store managed by Deb Stockman. 

Gifted, Limited - glassware -
new Iowa City store managed by 
Sally Warner. 

Family 
FUn-Tme 

All The Time ... At 

Aladdin}, 

Amusement Center 
Come try out-

® 

Flash Gorden . tr::\ 
~issle Command car.OL-

".-~. PaC 'MAN _CDITER 
.., .. Jnc!: "'-_e' - to • :_!l~HI.; v !, -.. T71" ~Ii~ c~ 

---~ ~1"'S_.c:I B"'I ... _d~ P"'-"'O 
~no 'III"" DUJ.ldS 

,jO, peZJUDS,jO ,89 

Finest Ch .... , CoH •• anti 
Specialty FoocJs From Arouncl the .WorIcI. 

"'Ml~~ ~ 338-·~t·;\' . .:":.~:; li' I I . 865.4 . . :~~ lb 
~ . .;!":~; "" CAPITOL= = CENTER 

You can win a 
fabulous $100 FOIt
moor wardrobe just by 
entering your name in 
our Fox mOOr Grand 
Opening Contest. 

The drawing will 
take place two weeks 
a fter the opening at 
Old Capitol Center. 

Come in and Bee our 
great fasbions. nifty 
plaid shirts, nubby 
boucle ' sweater., 
tailored wool blazers. 
and more. 

Old Capitol CeDter 

J 
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crunchy treats 
~ 

II 
County Fair 

PLU 

2~ 
Walnuts 

Oseo 
Sole 
Prke 

• ounce boiJ 

Merihey's PLU 251 

BlOCk candy Bars 
O.sco Sol_ Prk. 

Final Touch 
Fabric Softener 

PlU 255 

Playte. · 
Llvfng Cloves 
Ow~~1 rU~f Q"O,;(.~ 
.n 'S·les S ~.~ l 

OKO 
Sal. 

'rk. 
PLU 256 

Located at O.d Capita' Cente, .. . 
~ Mon.-frl ...... : 
Sal ...... : Sun4.y 12-J 

,.. ", .. 

_ Save on Your LOIItJ-Term Prescription 

~ 
Costs wtttt 0K0', Gen_ D ...... -
Oseo carnes Qua.ltv oenenc druos. manv Of wnlCf'l are aJtern.lt·~ '. ~':~~ = ~-~~a~~~tl~e~~ =:e~~I" ........ t.. ........... .cycle 1 al 
Ast \fOUr Oseo ~rmaost If tnere tS a generK; orug a,,~latHe 
f or 'IO\Jf Drescn()t\Of\ 
-Do':'IQf" oIIIlIO"OO.,....o..oNoO 40tJf or-'< or...g ~ .. ~t ~~ 

tall. ttOOd are 0# YOU""' ... save ttte·14;·i~"J2·. way 

• ILl L-2'--LU':S-'-L_ii_"L.taa:: 

PLU 

21.4 

pLU 

21.5 

011 of Olay 
Beaut\! "'0+~tU"l""9 .let ,on 
~ c vn(.e5 • 

PLU 21.7 

_wi Lf.A...1 Jhlrmack i-= SHAMI'Oo Shampoo 
E F A. form:...ia f a 
Or', naif Of ~ave 
fOfr'1"\U4a . 01' I'\orrnoif 

_~'''I .. .. ~~~~;acn 
.Q $CO So le Price 

,-"" .. ""R PRINT 
PROCESSING 

lIS-~ 

No_ 018 
No 

Foreign 
Film 

No , 035 

No _ 092 

12 Exposures .•.... . • .. .... 

20 Exposures .• ..... . . . ...• 

24 Exposures • ... .. ..... _ . . 

36 Exposures . . .. •• . .. .. ... S. 
Color Copy Prints ... .. . ... . 

'~I"lOtO p·G,,"",~ ooe ... "lCl 
aoo' t to tOiOf COP~ pr-.ns 

'PriCes effe.Ctlvlt ttlnt 
Saturday. MarCIl 14. 1981 

Save 20 % and more on fresh new fashions 
and accessories for the family • 

Save 20% 
Chlpper® 

dot dreues 

27.99 
Choose the three-quarter sl_ve style 
with ruffle neck and elastic waist with 
tie or sleeveless style with cord trim
med funnel neckline and cord tie belt. 
Both In red or navy with perky white 
dots . Junior sizes 5 to 13. 

~ 

~ 

Updated Classics at 
affordable prices. 

Save 31 % 
the classic 49 99 

blazer In linen • 
A gr.eJf 'oshlon basic you' ll wont to odd to your wordr-abe 
ot thi$ pr. -GeG$OO sp4Kiol p,fce. Two bunon blaz ... 
features beson pockets. inside pocket . Beige. rust. block. 
wh it. or mauve. 6 to 164 

Save 20% 
Counterparts 24 . 79 
fashion pant • 

Coun1.rporls styles this fashion pont in 100% polye.t.,. '0.- long wearing good looks_ Pleot.d front . stde pocket. 
ond braided eKeen' "h. In block. navy. 'on. cream or 
g,o~. 610 1 .. . 

Save20% 
~ ,: Bay Club by Catalina 

action separates 

Sweate;25.59 Pant 28.79 -
Cr ...... neck lone "'1Ilon .,..;,. pv, ....... of 90% C,_Ion@ 
ocrylic. 10 % po/yes_ witt. rib !rIm. Aquo 0< navy c.,..... 
bIhonon, 5,/IA,L Fly ,..,.,. .... 11 .. potI, '- .,...IC _t- . 
bond, 'ron' pockets. E_y·co,.. blend 01 ~ poIte ..... 

-...33% c_. 5%. ~ ..... _06'to 16. 

Mon.-f'rI ..... 
Sot •• 1.-5 
Sun •• 12-5 

ra~ CAPrroL
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IDn aty'. fIDe8t hotel was oace tbe Burkley, wbidl faced Wub
.... street at tbe CGI'DIIr 01 capitGl Street, DOW the locatloo 01 
YH .... ·.ID Old CllpItGl Center. Two ...... tiGas of the BarIdey 

Depot. College dances were beld In tbe lJ2ts In tbe botel's ball
room. The batel was demolished, with the rest of tbe bulldiDgs OIl 
the block. In"late 1174 aDd earlY 1975. 

- operated tbe batel. wbIdllater was tbe.ate of tbe Union Bus 

. ~ 
SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

aevlon often you a chance to win $25 worth of aevlon 
producta and special bouquet of flowers delivered to 
your home once a month for 3 mo.nthal 

On Friday. March 13 and Saturday. March 14th. Deanna Krumm and 
Cheryl Koffman from Revlon will be in the store to do your personal 
make-over. 

Register in the Cosmetic Department 1 st floor 
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Cheese 
Mlcbae1 .JGoes bad been In
volved in 88"et"al huslneaaes 
during bill years In Iowa 
aty, but not until tbis year 
did be bave bill own. Jooea is 
the 0WDer 01 MicbaeI's 
Cb e B8e aud Gourmet In the 
DeW Old CapItol Center. 
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venture -for McCues 
It began several years ago as an idea in the back of Michael and 

Kathy McCue's minds. 
Now that idea is a reality and the focus of the couple's time and 

energy. 
It's called Michael J's, a new sportswear shop in the Old Capitol 

Center and the McCue's first major business venture. 
The couple, currently living in Cedar Rapids but hoping to move 

to Iowa City soon, said their desire to go into business for them
selves "evolved" over several years. 

They wanted to open a store specializing in clothes suited to the 
"active, casual" lifestyle. "It's the way we, personally, like to 
dress, " Kathy said, noting that her husband was a former coach at 
Prairie High School and that she, too, was very athletic. 

The McCues decided Old Capitol Center would be an ideal place 
for their first store. " We were just bidding our time until the center 
became a reality," Kathy said. 

After several years of planning, Michael J 's opened its doors to 
shoppers Feb. 14. 

Michael, 28, and Kathy, Zl,,realize it's not the best time to start a 
new business - given the sagging economy. 

"It's very easy for young people to say: 'Next year will be a bet
ter year; we'll have more time, more money.' But you can say that 
the rest of your life," Kathy said. "Then all of a sudden you're 45 
and it's too late. " 

Kathy says she even sees an advantage to starting a business in 
tough economic times. 

"I think it forces you to be smart, very structured. You have to be 
lean, you can' t allow for any fat," she said. "If you start a business 
with those kind of structures and restraints, you're better off when 
things get better ." 

Things are going pretty good for the McCue! right now. They saId 
they are pleased with the traffic In the new enclosed mall and the 
positive comments they've received from customers. 

"The key is the fact that people have not had the opportunity for 
this type of selection to fill needs as lifestyles are chan~g. Our 
store gives them the opportunity for selection and choice,' Michael 
said. 

'1'be clothes we sell are of very fine quality. It's something we 
would buy without any hesitation, " be said. 

MIchael J. IIIcQIe _H~ ba Ceder bt ..... idS.:m.. fnat of the IItare in the Old CapHnl 
'The McCues aren't going to stop with the Iowa City store. They 

plan to open other stores in areas with similar markets, particular
ly college towns. 

Stephens 
Invites You to our All New Store 

~epresenting 31 Years of Traditional Quality 

Come browse around .-.. have a lemon drop ... see our 
new spring fashions from old familiar brands of: 

• Corbin 
- Alan Paine 
• Byford 
- Burberry 
- London Fog 

- Hathaway 
-Izod 
-Gant 
·Sero 
- Cross Creek 

Try on new fashion names: 

- Cole Haan 
.- Top Siders 
• Bert Pulitzer 
- Canterbury 
- Coach 

- Cricketeer - Bostonian 
• Polo • 

Stephens 
Ofd Capitol Center 

Park&Shop 

B1qer a.er .... the 18I!It occupant of the FurtUch BuMfnl 011 the 
eomer of Cllidon and W ...... 1gtoa ataeet& befon the wbeD renewal 
took the entire block m yean ago to make way fGr Iowa aty's oew 
shopping man, Old Capitol Center. The comer bnQcHng, originally 

• .,. Iton, bee .... ~ GroceI:) in 1IJI ....... opaated 
by the BnftlnD8ll famfI7. In lJI3 aD employee. Done., a ...... 
took 0geI' the lIocet) 8lGr7 aDd later CCiII •• -.. .. BIte • "'Ii_ 
a.f. 

Grand Opening 
,Wednesday, March'-'ll ·to Sunday March 15 , 
Register to win prize. - 1 pair of Jeans.:.l ,palr ,of pant •• 
1 blou.e and 1 shirt to be given away FREEl! 
Merchandise only as prizes. 
Drawing to be held Sunday. March 15 

'fI~men' s JeanS 
$15.99-45." " 

Sossoon Boggies & Straight 
legs 

Calvin Klein 
levi Straight 

Glorio Vanderbilt 
. Bill' Blass 

Jordache 
and much more! ! 

Get Ready for Sprtng Break! ! 
lots of Sum_ .. SP ...... 

Blouses .. Tops 
Swimsuits by Sea Fashions of 

Californto 
Poste' Pants byCheenos 

Skirts in Denim. khaki and 
prints 

Dr_ by Condy Jon_s of 
l Callfornio 

Shorts 
Short Sets by Gucci. Oior, 

Sossoon 

lots of. Men' s Jeans 
and 

Men's Shirts by: . 
GraHitti, Hang Ten. 

Kennington. Western Dude. 
Gory Reed and Much More 

ORIO '5 
i. spe<Jalizing in casual comfort fOl' men and women 

t::::\ 
CAPITOl.: _CENTER uppet' level HoUB: M-F 10-9. Sat. lO-SSun. \2-5 
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ThoDlMcAn 
Grand Opening 
S ! 'zonl , . , ~"o ~ -, \, -. ave · .. on all regularly 
priced tnerchandise at the Thorn MeAn ' 
fatnily shoe store, March 12, 13 and 14. 
Only at Old Capital Center. 

--~ w~ ia>_ rnt(Q)\WIi..~ 

Convenient 

Jox sport.! athletic shoes 
fei men and boys 

Touch & Try 
Women's Department 

Back to regular prices March 15, 

Work and outdoor shoes 
for men and boys 

Dress shoes 
for men and boys 

All 'NOmen's styles displayed by Size, Spend (15 ~ 
much tlrne as you like selecting your styles. Try ~ 
them on 'Mlen you're ready to decide we'll t,-: 
answer any questIOnS and check -the fit You 'N ~,~ 
find the Thorn MeAn "Touch & Try' concept a :1r. 
def'9htfuUy convenient shoe shopping e~ .J:{ 

Casual and dress 
for women 

'Th9m MeAn celebrates the grand opening of its beautiful new family shoe 
stOre, featuring easy to shop departments for men, women and children, 

Du~~.:~J:. ~r~fK:i~ ~~.~ .'(~~ .~!! ~~~. ~~o.?~ .~I.I~~~r:'Y.~~d rneru lOt 1Uf5e. 

OLD CAPITAL CENTER 1~1b..cAn.. 

'aInlU3A GSatqsnq .IO(I'IUI l&Ill S,3~W 311l ptre .JalU;);) 
100~d~ PIO <JIll U!' doqs .nra~ods Al\3U e 's.r ya8t[.>!W 1Jarre;> s,U 

'~.laua 
ptre 3UlJ.l s,3Idnoa 3ql JO snaoJ 311l ptre ~,rea.x e SJ eap! llnfJ Ai1ON: 

'spurw s,anoaw Kille)! 
ptre yampUo'l JO ){aU(J 3IIl U! eap, tre se 088 S.leaK ItU3AaS ue~aq U 

san.:J.:)W JOJ aJnJ,UBA 
",' Y;; .'?';) ssaulsnq .. JoIOLLJ '-' 
", ~,~ - - - V 
,--.... -- JlI• . - . I '-1 '" n ';.. }p- ., r 

tw~~-:- ~l<:~ 

20% 

Shoe 'business can 'be a 'lot Sike s.Aou.I business. Kmney 
45 America's 1mgest f~ Shoe store. And lhti~ 
Kinney is staging the 'biggest snow in town. We're 
'hllVing 11 premiere this-week lit GlUT ~K1nney 
Shoe s.ore. Lots .aI'COb: ~bma and-atement 

" 

f 

Lots of fea50nS 'to see the show. We're offering 20% 
off everything. 20% off dress shoes and casual shoes. 
Shoes for the whole famdy. 20% off all accessories. 
Jlk,n to artend the premiere now 20% off aD mer
chandise. But onIlI this week. That's ihoe business. nney® 

The Great.American Shoe Store® 
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CAMVU~ 

announces 

th 
~ UI~ &tutai~ 

-Spacious, Comfortable Seating! 
-Continuous Shows Daily! 

-DOLBY SOUND 
with Selected Featuresl 

On second floor 
above Osco's 

Register for Free Passes'\ 
Given Away Daily! 

The serenity of the orient 
Reflected in hand-painted Japanese 
porcelain from $7.00 to $150 .00. 

( -;i{[cd 
t:;;;\ 

c.vna.= 
=CENTER 

for the exceptional gift 

31.-338-4123 

·~~ns lJOlWQ8 AaUUSdOr aLU 

66:6P QI~·S 

Iowa City's. three 
newest movie houses 

Three new movie theaters are part of Old Capitol Center. 
Managed by James Emerson, the Campus 3 Theaters can seat 1,000 

people, with the largest of the three holding approximately 400. 
A Dolby Sound system bas been installed in the largest theater, and 

will be used with selected films. 
The theaters are completely accessible to the handicapped. There are 

no steps in any of the three (a ramp goes through each), and the back 
two rows of seats in each theater can be removed to accomodate whee}" 
chairs. UnW Old Capitol Center's elevator is finished, use of the parking 
ramp elevator, accessible on ramp level C, is recommended. 

Engrar Theaters of Des Moines owns the new theaters, and all the 
other theaters in Iowa ~ty. 

'-

FREE BUS RIDE ON IOWA CITY TRANSIT SYSTEM 
. March 11.12.13.14 

• A.M.-S P.M. 

Clip}hls coupon and present to bus driver, 
(Good only on inbound trip) 

Thi& coupon enfitles you fO 0 FREE rid. on ony *:90 I 
Iowa City bu& '0 me downtown or_. Ride -n-
hcIme FREE with 0 $5 pure ...... from 0 ~ -

IfclpClflng BUS & SHOt" merchant . J 

'-: , 

LUNDY'S HALLMARK 
-NOWOPEN-

MPLETE SELECTION GREETING CARDS 
'. GIFTS 
• STUFFED AN IMALS 

.~. I • FREE GIFT: TO FIRST 250 CUSTOMERS 
BAR OF FAMOUS HALLMARK SOAP 
WITH '1 00 HALLMARK PURCHASE AT 
LUNDY'S OR CARDSET CETERA. 

FEATURING HALLMARK 
ACCENTS JEWELRV 

• 
RARE WOOD WRITING INSTRUMENTS 

* 
LITTLE GALLERY GIFTS IN 

PEWTER, CRYSTAL & BISQUE 
'" 

PARTY GOODS AND 
WEDDING SUPPLIES 

mALCO 
Seiling quollfy dlomond. 
to, 0".' holt 0 c.ntury 

9no.tdrt 
~.I 
9hc",.enr 
$...Ta~ 

ctJJ&LvtA 
, 

, -
With the most lasting gjft ot all. 
One diamond set in the style ot 
your choice and a periectly mat, 
ching band. Once you see our 
collection, you'll know why a 
diamond is the gift that lasts a 
lifetime. Prices start at "200-

mALCo. , EWi);;;;X now .. rvl ... you att'" Sycamore Mall 
and Old Capito' Center 

- - - -

- ,_ ~~----,~,",,!""'-~<Ql,# c:; ...... '-'t::" :::'1l...IW,' ~.~ ~'!"" 
.lOOP uae.cs }UOJj seH 's+tnpe Oi¥.l ~ ~ ~WOOJ 
S! IvaI dod UOI~U ~!aMl4B!1 .... ·t'..-s 'M'H 1M .. 

1Ual dnd .. LleS JJO 0/0(2 

66~£~, ales 

JH COLLECTIBLES. Selectable separates tell 
an uncommonly tosteful suited story. kebound 
linen in claret, shell, block. OLD CAPROL. 

,BANDOLINOJ Salute to the sensationol sandol! Crafted 
in Italy from the finest leather, available in sky blue and 

,shrimp. Bandolino . . . because great American legs 
,deserve a little Italian touch. $57.... . 

..... 

MARK HENRI SHOE SALON • MAIN FlOOR 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
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Sale 23.99 
2OO/ooff51,(7' pup tent 
Reg. 29.99. s.te 23 .... Lightweight nylon pup tent is 
roomyenougtl for two adults. Has fron( screen door 
with storm flaps and a rear window for plenty of 
ventilation _ 3 -6 " cenle.- h~ht IncludE!$. stuff bag. 
guyfines. stakes and poles 

Sale 
-15.99 
Reg. 19..99. Leathef'-bo/tom 
rucksacllholds everything 
you '" need on a day's 
hike Main compartment 
has sIring closure. front 
and lOP pockets ZiP Has 
waist be(t and padded 
shoulder straps for 
comfort 

Sale -
26.39 
Reg. 32.99. Coleman
double-burner camp 
stove IS as easy to use as 
your own I{ltchen range 
Burns on high sett ing for 
2 hours on a single filling 
Holds 2 '0 PlOts of regular 
fuel Folds up like a 
sUitcase 

'"' 

-NJdOMON-
'/ 

>lIIYW11YH S.AONn1 

Sale 
24~9'9 
Reg. 31 .99. Double-mantle 
Cokiman • lantern gives 
up 10 8 hours of bnght. 
even light on just 2 oz of 
standard fuel It's also 
handy during storms. 
blizzards and blackouts 

'Sale 
26.39 
Reg. 32.99.Snug sl.eep+ng 
bag filled w ith 2 ~, Ibs of 
Dacron )! Hollofil· II for 
superior Insulation. Rip
stop nylon shell and 
lining ~ncludes stuffbag. 
3 Ib HollolIl · 1/ sleeping 
bag. Reg. 41.99. Sale 38.39 
Sale prices effective 
thrCMJgb Sa'urda~ . 

you can charge it 

~~ JCPenney Store Hourss 
Mon.-FrI •• 1'-9 

Sat. f l'-5'I~: Sun •• 12-5 

• tSII8, ... C Penney Company. tf"tC. 

'oJ 

Sale 49.,99 
The JCPenney Comfort Suit. 
Reg. $61. Tailored in a new stretctl fabric of Today 's 
100"0 Dacron ~ po.«yester from Klopman Textured 
Wovens. So you can sit. 5100{> and bend in comfort. 
Slack has a flex ible waIstband that mO'l<es with yow. 
All in basic and fashion colors. Regular. short and long 
sizes. If purchased separately: 
Jacket. Reg. $49 S. $37 
Slack . Reg. $18 Sale 12.99 
Vest (~ shown~ Reg 18.00 Sate 14.40 

~ 

20% off men's dress shoes 

Sale 
27.20 
Reg. $34. Leather slip-on 
with braid accents. 
composition sole. For 
dress or casual wear 
Men 's sizes. 

Of course you can charge It 

89.:::J!unoa.:rv 

~·.rlclW~3 

2QO/o off sweatershirts. 

Sale 11.20 
.Reg. $14. Tops 10r good looks and comfort. FuH 
fashioned sweater shirts of poly,in'Jlkln or pol'J't'hnen/ 
cotton. Collar and plac«et styfing. AJI in great looking 
stripes and solids. Siz.es S ... . t..XL 

Save on Super Denim® 
ieans and Superwear® tops 
for, boys and girls. 

Sale 
$6 
Reg. 7.50. B ig boys' inter
lock knit top of polyl 
combed cotton. V-neoI< 
styling with contrast 
trims. S.M.L.XL. 

Sale, 
7.20 
Reg. $9. B ig boys' flare 
leg western jeans of 
heavyweight poly/cotton. 
Reinforced knees in slz.es 
6 to 12. Sizes 8 to 14. 
r eg. and slim. 
Husky sizes. 
Reg. S 1 0 Sale $8. 

~~ JCPenney 
. ~ 

c,ge, . J . C. P9nney CompanY. Inc . 
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Sale SS." to 227 .H. Reg. 49.95 to 325.00 
We'll hold you spellbound with our bewitching stone rings . 
Gem. to delight the senses. Like fiery rubies. Dazzling 
emeralds. Opal., garnet. and more. Enhanced by the 
wizardry of b.autiful setting., including contemporary 
cocktail • • antiqued solitaires and unusual designs. Come 
and discover the magic. With our st~ne rings, the hand is 
more dazzling to the eye . 

s.a. prien effectl ... through s.tufday. 
E.ctudes u-. nne- ....... dlemonds c:_tIIute the gre ..... t value. 
lIutretiona en'-ged to 8how .... l 

you can charge it 

~~ 

• '98' . ,J. C. Penney Company. Inc 

- -.- _ _ ---:=--- ---:.. ..." ... ____ =----_-:~ :r . _ • 

9nIY ,$399 
Save $300··on" MC.S~Series® 
35 watt sJereopackage. 
If purchased .eparately 699.85. Includes a 35 watt 
receiver with tape monitor/ dubbing, and 
bass/treble/ midrange controls; two 3~ay linear 
phase speakers with 10" woofer, 2" tweeter and 5" 
cone m idranQe, #S235/ 8320 ' 

per channel, 2 channels driven 
20-20,000 Hz wlth .not more than 0.3"10 tolal 
IIslortion. . 

.~~ ~; O;~) 

20% · off 
Save on all 
JCPenney pantihose, 
1.19 and above. 

~ ~ '~ O~ 

Sale •• 5 to ".10. Reg. 4.19 to 6.00 . Get a leg on! Our 
fashion pantiho.e is on sole! Sheer., supports. and 
more . You 'll find every style you need In all your 
favorite shades. From super sh_r sandalfoot styles. 
To all -in -one looks. In proportioned sizes short, 
average and long. 

20% off 
Sal •• U90 ..... 
Reg .. 79 to $8.SO . Stock up 
and save on all our 
women's bikinis and 
briefs. In the styles and 
colors you want most. 
Choose from tailored or 
trimmed solid. and prints. 
All in today's eosy-care 
fabrics , many with cotton 
shield for extra comfort . 
Women's sizes. 

'\ 

... j Penney 

SljRPRISE~·CSALI3 
. • ,..- 1- .. ""'-.....,. 

200/0 TO 500/o':OPF 

" 

, 

Now·,2·~99,/ .to 10.99 
Orl •• 6.00 to 1'.00. Surprise lOur 
great-looking sportswear is on sale. 
Find fashions to fit your lifestyle . At 
spectacular saving's I In easy-care 
fabrics for mi~se5', junior and large 
sizes. Here's just a sampling! 
Sol. items not ."Getly as pktured. 

Orig. 

Border Print Skirt .. 13.00 
Stripe Shirt ....... 13.00 
Terry Top ......... : 6 .00 
Cotton/Poly Jeans . 17.00 
Poly Blouse ....... 14.00 

Percentage off represents savings on original priCes. 
Entire stoct( nol Included Intermediate markdowns may have been laken. 

Store Houral 

, Monday-Friday, "-9 
Saturday, 1.-5 •• 

Sunday. Noon to 5 

Now 

10." 
7." 2." .. " .... 
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